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Perfect Order Has Been Re-Es

tablished in Albanian Sea-
fort

Canadian Frees Despatch.
ROME, Italy, Dec. 26.—News receiv

ed from AvVma, Albania, says that the 
occupation of the entire town by 
Italians has been effected.

All the government buildings in the 
Albanian seaport, were taken over by 
the Italians. Perfect order, the ad
vices say, h:ta been re-established.
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British, German and French 
Airmen Spent a Busy 

Christmas.

6S Refused to Mow 
British and French 

Consuls to Go.

ATTACK 0W RESIDENTS

Nbrth Carolina’s Threat 
Frightened Mob—Italian ; 

Cruiser Under Orders.

——-*— -Q _
; Daring Exploit Was Made Under 

lection of Cruisers, Destroyers
and Only One of the 

Seaplane Pilots is Missing.

BRITISH SQUADRON WAS AT 
BY ZEPPELINS AND

Germans Did Not Keep Up the Fi 
of Dangerous Fire and Bombs 1

by Them Fell Harmlessly *’’ ^ 

Into the Sea.

I

Official F r. orts Issued 
On British Aerial Raid

Î»

CZAR AT BATTLE FRONT

Russians Have Gained As
cendancy in South Poland 

1 and Galicia.

mannes,
GERMAN ■ . >1- »
Canadian Pres* Despatch^

BERLIN, Dec. 27, by wtre- 
lesa to Sayvitle.—the German 
admiralty made the fallowing 
announcement Saturday:

“On Dec. 26, eight British 
ships made a dash into a Ger
man bay. Hydro-aeroplanes, 
convoyed by them, made an ad- 

agalnat the moulta of 
dropped 
tanchor 

Cux- 
them or

British mmmm
S^ondoiT*oS|i8h|

—The official Drew bureau gave 
out the following statement to
night regarding the British laid 
on the firman coast:

“On Friday, Dec, 26, the Ger
man warships lying off Schil
ling Roads, off Cuxhaven, were 
attacked by seven naval sea
planes piloted by Flight Com
mandera Oliver. Hewlett, Boss 
and KUner; Plight Lieutenants 
MUey and Edwards, and Sub- 
Lieutenant Blackburn.
- ‘The attack was delivered in 
daylight, starting from a point 
In the vicinity of Heligoland. 
The seaplanes were escorted by

p.m.

>*
Oensdlen Frees -Despeteh.

LÔNDÔN, Dec. 27.—A Reuter des
patch frpm Athens says tt was the 
Velted States cruiser North Carolina 
wMeh threatened to use Its guns at 
WN>eU. Sÿyla.

The North Carolina, convoying the 
American steamer Virginia bad pro
ceeded to Tripoli, and the commander 
requested the Turkish authorities to 
permit the British and French consuls 
to depart With their nationals resident 
in Tripoli. Thie, request wae refused.

Cenedlen Free* Deeeeteh.
LONDON. Dec. 27. 10 p.m—The air

men -of the belligerent countries spent 
a busy Christmas holiday. While a 
solitary German flew over the Thames
estuary and dropped a single bomb German rivers
which fell In a roadway and did no bombs on whips
damage, a convoy of seven British |
navy sea planes visited the German doing damage, tSs hydro-
navSI base at Cuxhaven and dropped aeroplanes were fired at and
bombs on ships and the gas-works. AO ^^"TLiîL* W!£*$Ldh^;
but one ct the Brttish airrrf^ki returned aeroplane* reconnoitred
safely to the ships which convoyed against the British »
them. succeeded in hitttn

Similar activity was displayed along aad^n^otbw^yeseS
the battle fronts. German airmen pay- convoy. On the iai
ing, a-surpriae visit to Nsney. Freneb

Germans'and German airmen to Polish 
cities. *■ From the reference td Cux-

Cenflleting Claims. bavén in the Germp, en-'
As usual, the accounts' of the air- no uncement, it would seem

men of , the damage done differ from that the German rlvws mm-
those of the occupants of the territory 5?ted, but not named. *erethe »
attacked. While bombs were dropped E1#e ,t#Td^Weeer".
during these flights, most of the flights
were made for the purpose of recoflï JP,1,1*® “
noltring. The allies- who are on the of
offensive in the west, tire naturally de- The anoroxtolte distance from
sirous of knowing when and where the T.!! wSfiïh ruxhavM
Germans are moving their reinforce- °°“t to Cuxhaven
ménts, the arrival of which at the front 
has been the signal Cor many German 
counter attacks.

Excépt- in the Argonne and Alsace, 
where the French have made some pro
gress, and outside of artillery prac
tice, the battles in the west for the 
lust two days largely consisted of Ger
man attacks to counter those of the 
allies and to prevent the allies. from 
organizing the ground which they had 
gained.

Govenment Will Send Four 
More Battalions of Infantry 

With Second Contingent.

FIRST PLAN ABANDONED

.

r
-

m By a Staff • Reporter.
OTTAWA. Ont., Dec. 27—The' 

iginal intention of incorporating four 
of the 18 infantry battalions now at 

jvaral of the French residents board-: Salisbury Plàlh in the second Canadian 
t|p Vlm|rtO|g.,hi|t. were attacked by a division has had to be abandoned and 
*. wlp wounded the etipitaln and » full army division will go as the sec- 
E>«l9tor*-TWr‘Wth Çarcffife. then ondcontingent fromCanadà.
Satenel to fire, whereupon the mob , Twelve Of the eighteen Canadian

battalions in England have- been in
cluded in the first Canadian division, 
leaving a surplus of six battalions, the 
•thi Wh, Uth, 12th and 17th and Prin
cess 'Patricia’s C.L.L The 6th, composed' 
entirely of detachments of mounted 
corps, Is destined to furnish reinforce
ments for the Royal Canadian Dra
goons, Lord Strathcona's Horse and 
the divisional squadron of cavalry, the 
■9th, 11th, 12th and presumably the 17th 
are td toe utilized for providing infantry 
reinforcements. Princess Patricia’s 
Canadian Light Infantry has been, al
lotted to one of the divisions of Lord 
Kitchener's new army, and of the bat
talion» mobilized or about to be mob
ilized In Canada, four more than was, 
originally calculated will be' required 
to complete the second Canadian di
vision, the infantry portion of which 
will be reorganized ae follows;

4th Canadian Infantry Brigade, On
tario; 18th Battalion, London; 19th and 
20th Battalions, Toronto; 21st Batta
lion, Kingston; 6th Canadian Infantry 
Brigade, Eastern Canada; 22nd 
(French-Canadian) Battalion, St. Jean, 
P.Q.; 24th Battalion, Montreal; 25th 
Battalion, Halifax; 26th Battalion, St. 
John, N.B.; 6 th Canadian Infantry
Brigade, Western Canada; 27th and 
28th Battalions. Winnipeg; 29th Bat
talion, Vancouver; 81st Battalion, Cal
gary. The 23rd Quebec may be in
cluded in the 6th Infantry Brigade.
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/ Tt ws» necessary for the 
British, ships to rsmain In tbs 
neighborhood to He* HP the re-.

, • turning airmen, and ,a novel 
Combat ensued between tbfc , 

• '■ üest modern cruisers and the 
entfnys aircraft' and eubma-. 
rinee. t By swift manoeuvring 
the enemy’s submarines were 
avoided and the two Zeppelins 
were easily put to flight by the 

. toms of the Undaunted and Are- 
thussu -x-

ntihita-
darii^attack*

Nprth Carolina later proceeded tor
'«any*French refrffees.,the dwtoatch 

éétÊ, have already arriVed at Piraeus.
■ The cruiser North CsrCUna, accord- 
tng to * Washington despatch of De-, 
xitottber 16, prootoded

itt, it is9
ickede

done by dw.
;

mouth
Elbe.froto the Island 

• M-JBotoe, on the coast .og Asia Minor, 
for; Alexandria, to take gold to Jaffa 
tor the; relief of Jews to Jerusalem. 
Jaffa' is about 180 mile's south of Tri-

The British squadron, 
which have

warNo Ships Were Hit. 1
“The enemy» seaplanes’ suc

ceeded In dropping their bombs 
near our ships, but without 
hitting apy of them. The Brit
ish ships remained for three 
hours off the enemy» coast 
without being.molested by any , 
•urtaoe ' vessel, and safely re- 
embarked three out . of the seven 
airmen with their machines. 
Three other pilots returned lat
er and were picked up by Brit
ish submarines which were 
standing by. Their machines 
were then sunk.
. “Six out of’the‘seven pilots 
returned safely. Flight Coito- , 
mander Hewlett ■ is missing. 
His machiné was seen In a 
wrecked condition about eight 
miles' from Heligoland, and the 
fate of the daring and skilful 
pilot is' at présent: unknown. , 

Damage Not Known.
“The extent. of the damage 

by the British airmen’s bomba 
cannot be estimated, but all . 
were discharged at points of 
military significance.
“On Thursday, last Squadron 
Commander Richard R. Davies 
of the ‘naval air service, visit
ed Brussels In a Far man bi
plane for the purpose of drop
ping 12 bombs at an airship 
shed reported to contain a Ger
man Paraeval. Eight of these 
bomba, of which six are said to 
have hit, were discharged at the 
first attack; the remaining 
four on the return flight. Ow
ing to the clouds of smoke 
which arose from the shed the 
effect could not be distinguish-

German coast, was attacked by Zéppetin», leap1 
By rapid manoeuvring,jhe ships wereaMe to iIRK LOSS OF SIMMITALIAN CRUJCER READY.

Frees Despatch.
Dec. 27.—Instruct! 

been sent to the Italian cruller Cala
bria, -which is now at Beirut, Syria, to 
astiet the United States cruiser North 
Carolina if the necessity should arise 
*• ,|be result of further demonstra- 
tisns against the departure of puro- 
n#B6a froto Turidsh • territory. The 
tnatér. Teftneesee, the fuel ship 
ruad the gunboat Scorpion of . the United 
Sttoto- Navy; which are also looking 
after American interests in-the Eastern 
Mediterranean, arc ready to steam to 
any place where they are needed, ac
cording to reporte received here.

, i
them to keep up the fight
GERMAN BOMBS FELL INTO SEA.

The German seaplanes dropped bombs,
British account, fell harmlessly into the 
claim to hare hit two destroyers and their convoy, the letter beb% *

The British ships remained mtbe vicinity for three hours willw 
being attack'd by any surface warships, and picked up three of U 
seven pilots and their planes. Three others were picked up by ed 
miuhiea^hut their were sunk. Commander Hewlett, it

‘ Canadian
BOMB, ons have OLÎOFSELE

Czar in Poland.
In Poland, whe-e the Russian Em

peror has Joined the Grand Duke 
Nicholas at the Russian headquarters, 
the German attacks on th» BSura and j 
Rawka Rivers are being made almost, 
exclusively ■ with artillery, while ani
offensive in force has been assumed; Canadian Press Despatch, 
further south along the River Pillca, ' 
where hard fighting continues, and j 
both sides claim to have inflicted heavy 
losses on their opponents.

The Russians apparently have gained 
ascendancy over the Austrians in 
South Poland and Galicia. The Austri
ans; themselves admit the loss of the 
Towns of Jaslo and Krusno, on the 
South Galician Railway, which their 
army from across the Carpathians re
captured a week or more ago. The 
Russian report tonight is the record of 
a series of victories from middle Pol
and to the foothills of the Carpathians.
Today’s report alone records the cap
ture of 18,590 prisoners and a number 
of guns. Unless some prisoners have 
beeh counted more than once, the Rus
sians, according to their own accounts, 
have taken 30,000 Austrian prisoners 
since they resumed the offensive.

French Craft Caught at Pola Har
bor Entrance—One Life 

Lost.
Vulcan

thought, was drowned.
LONDON, Dec. 87. — A steel net 

stretched across the entrance to Pola 
Harbor, the great naval port of Aus
tria, proved the undoing of the French 
submarine Curie, says a despatch from 
the Milan correspondent of Lloyd’s 
News.

In company with other submarines 
the Curie was attempting to force ah 
entrance into the harbor tor the pur
pose of torpedoing an Austrian squad
ron at anchor there. The Curie had 
penetrated to the harbor bar when she 
collided with the net. An Austrian 
merchantman gave the alarm, and the 
forts opened fire. Two shots struck 
the Curie, which gradually sank. Tl}e 
captain and crew, with the exception of 
one officer, swam clear and were cap
tured.

BOMBS DROPPED ON BRUSSELS.
Another navel airman on Christmas Eve dropped twelve booths 

oo an airsUp shed at Brussels, hot H was impossible definitely to mm*

o-™. »*.*****
Christmas Day dropped a bomb near Rochester, which is drier 
» east-southeast of St Paul’s, London, and seven miles fréta

AIR FIGHT OVER BRUSSELS.
Eta attack was made by a British aeroplane upon a German 

ship over Brussels last Thursday, it was announced today by theott* 
rial press bureau. An aircraft shed was set on fire by six booths wMth

wre fives asti'Anlann. lh#. 8S.VS- " **■-’*■E '•/. \
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Canada’s Nickel Policy Not 
Patriotic

The people of Canada will Insist on an Immediate prohibition of the export 
of nickel. Germany, by means of a ■friendly company In the United States, is 
ableJo get all she wants for her navy and her armaments and ammunition. 
.Litters of protest are pouring into this office from all quarters. The agitation 
against German professors was nothing to this against the Canadian Govern
ment’s letting Germany get our nickel to the llfe-and-death struggle now going 
<m to Europe.

A DANGEROUS POLICY.
Editor World; It is quite apparent that the free export of nickel from Can-

ttsïïX'rjKSS'ïrs."'
thé agency of its paid representatives in Canada, to stem the patriotic move
ment. Important and influential Journals, like The Montreal Journal of Com
merce, point-out that a fiscal policy which was quite Wise a few months ago 
Serines à» unsound, if not a dangerous, policy in times of war. War has 
rijsÿrtd it save, the whole aspect of affairs, and what better proof of this can 
We have than the tict that the Canadian Government has declared nickel con- 
trehand of war? And yet, notwithstanding, they permit “contraband” to go out 
AfrCanada at the will of a foreign corporation without the slightest restriction. 
$5em the beginning of tbe world to the present day. no country has ever declar- , 
ed an article “contraband of war" and yet permitted that article <o go out of 
the country free, except Canada. The conditions are so awful that they ytartle 
the patriotic mind. Without nickel the armament of Germany would cease. \\ ith 
nteksl (our Canadian nickel, from the mines of Sudbury), Germany maintains 
her armament, Whereby she kills and slays the soldiers of the empire. These 
faets ere not denied- The Globe, which stands by the International Nickel 
Cetoneny has to admit In its Issue of the 23rd inst- that “a small proportion of 
flip Canadian nickel has reached Germany from the United States.” "A smr.il 
torefrortion." What Is a small proportion? As Tbe Star says, and as The 
Journal of Commerce says, if one ounce is proved to have reached Germany, 
the export of nickel should be instantly stopped by the strictest embargo pos
sible. Here,.then, we have the proof. Then what is to be done? The Mall and 

1 Empire, in tta lseue of about ten days ago, mentioned the fact that goods were 
■«^exported from Norway to Germany in disguised bulk, and nickel was one of 

- :«hs articles mentioned, and yet the International Company restrain government 
action toy pleading that they give Canada the maximum of protection. Is it sür- 
jprtstog that this company so dictates to Canada, when The Globe in its issue 
W Oct 32 says: ,

‘Then, if the sale of Canadian nickel to Germany were prohibited. 
There wtrind have to be some means of allowing it to be sold to the 
United States, ««y attempt to prevent that might bring on this
wuntry swift «àd humiliating retaliation.”

' , VShat a cringing attitude In a great newspaper! In behalf of the United 
■totes International Nickel Company, The Globe warns its readers that any 
attempt;to prevent our raw material crossing the border free might (?) bring 

:#n Canada "swift and humiliating retaliation,” and so, In view of this threot, 
Canada must continue Indirectly to supply Germany with the armament where-

Page 3, Column k ,

cMINE SINKS STEAMER
ANOTHER IS CRIPPLED

ed.”End of the " Year Fur Sacrifice at 
^ Dineen’a

The public re
sponse to the 
price concessions 
made by the Di- 
neeu Company. 
140 Yonge street, 
during the past 
few months, has 
been really won 
derful, and cer
tainly reflects
most favorably on 
the very generous 
values. For the 
coming week this 
house goes a step 
further to all
round reductions, 
for they atm at 
raising 112,000
before New Year's 
Day. Will, you 
share In the enor
mous sacrifice of 
profits? When à 
house with Di- 
neen’s reputation 
makes such price 

Inducements you are safe to step io 
quick, for even European war condi
tions ^re not going to make this firm 
cast aside its .good name acquired by 
fifty years’ honest trading for a few 
hundred dollars’ better showing In this 
unparalleled wag fear.

UEUT.-COL SIEWART 
Will HEAD INFANTRY CHEW ALLBlfi SIEGE GUNSTwo Dutch Sailors Drowned — 

British Vessel Limps Into 
Port.

!..

i’ Canadian Press Despatch.
SCARBOHO, Eng. (via London), Dec. 

27, 11.40 p.m. — The Dutch steamer 
Leersum, from Amsterdam, and the 
British steamer Galller, from Londpn, 
struck mines in the North Sea today. 
The Leersum foundered and two mem
bers of her crew were drowned.
Galller succeeded to reaching port.

Taking of German Trenches 
' Disclosed Formidable 

Nature of Enemy’s De
fences in West. ; \

One Lifeboat Smashed 1 
fore British Sailors Wer< 

. Saved Off Scottish 
Coast.

Major Moâroe to Command Only 
Regiment of Mounted 

‘ Rifles.
Canadian 'Praas'DMeatch. ,
< OTTAWA, .Dto,Gonton éritoST

1
:

M The
I X,*{

CZAR HAS RETURNED /
TO FRONT OF BATTLE

ARIB.'Dec. 27.-o.The rtr

* .,-"4*'

Csnad
. Ü ST.V

.the J

contingent. *orfco«?et
Ottawa, of the . Fifth, Pçincesfc

‘fel

southeast <8

Canadian .-Press Despatch.
PETROGRAD, Dec. 27. — Emperor 

Nicholas, who left Moscow Christ trias 
evening, has arrived at the battlefront.

the

Hêr crew was

once 
Is indiS 

.issued beta,
reference to artillery captured by the 
French to attacks on German trenches

m* this m 

beat».
to file Perthes region on Dec. 24. The destroyer was steaming s

The note «aye that when these ' from Aberdeen to the Firth of F 
trenches were taken the French gained , and in the darkness and without i 
possession of two quick flrers- several - lights lost her bearings. After 
siege guns mounted on carriages, one rescue of a portion of her crew, 
siege mortar of 245 millimetres, 
gun of 50 millimetres with an armored 
cupola and a revolving gun of 87 mllli-

eix
hr

“The Cheeelete Soldier” Tonight. * 
The Whitney Opera Company, with 

a cast said to 
will present the favorite comic opera, 
“The Chocolate Soldier.” tonight at the 
Princess Theatre.

This charming musical play will be 
here for the week with regular mati
nees Wednesday and Saturday, and a 
special matinee New Yeas’* tiajb

> Association. has been appointed 
to command the regiment ot 
mounted rifiee, of which one squadron 
will mobilize In Toronto and the other 
two squadrons in Ottawa. This is the 
only mounted regiment which will go 
with the third contingent. Lieut.- 
Cot. Stewart is b South

superior ability.

>
of the lifeboats was stove In by 
heavy sea, and the remainder of 
crew were saved only after crash 
able difficulty kqr * ssGtnrt Tlfalmai
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Calm &£■.»* 53? Raid Made on
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McCarthy Replies DEAD
renmo Parv»r‘s fl/w

—— -iÆm VAV' ■
polis of YY
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Janias 1
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Bravest for War—Wound- 
ltd Fl Hospital.

Somersets; a:>
as* ; Ugfct la- 

Rifle Brt-
•••**••* 1Cap’t. Meeting in North 

Toronto.
l: 'h to mmm

■ «M.» JSL^.'ss, „«*,o.„ £Sk??*" *ss

StSK;# .B^BSKBUgagySgB- 4§H8bB£*®
fets-af si ST~^a[argrr;?,a 23kT^H~9HE p&*Jæî££%£-

M? •£ Anàdy Pr0ercm ,0r an lnVMton by^cha^d fSSLSS ^ c$
tcÆf0ÜT^,« .«h r*1 œV1 VUTae* iiryi muiirÂ iWirirn B*R3^j?£*£ @ ~

» «ugrssssssr ;; NEW MES MYSTffl ®‘,h~ y**K^.S? “-»• SSvBS1-^
^r.Sïi,rr.“î,?» MiicinpADDrnciD EdF- *s æL*

Vt a v*f|t «trolling along wearing the Inevitable M |\ , 1,A|||tIH1 râll i iîu*Ü dar,n€ *»». Th^ councii ?nTh<>ur ,n vain over the w«» N»o êerved #W5S»*^E2rAw- “ •*" muoiu WW®*' *w ^’waJscuftSKa & Ss-/»i ïssMsts ..^.■eaa'gvgsL-

SSïRSjTSi'TU» »nw»?SS«<%.1H»M J.^ ,7*T ........... F“ fis^52%£USr&^Sil*j£ Siir^sSfSi^rSS

—.s»-"fiorfis • LastSth FX&.**' -rs"£âæïs^ssr,: SSaarTw.,*,

% y*?, teeble the atd ol the newspapers have cor- x t INlgnt. to what he totendM^te Pd^tîf^rS* McCoy delivered a lecture in the 2ctattonfSS‘«. <î,bJ,nd the wometv~aa? I civic• only real ittuminatiojui In I raled most, of them. Of course all I *., __.2' . i^-,r . w future. He hud *Sva« v,^ th» Beaver Theatre, Duttdas street, last ehtKfml«na5n*î,,#ï,etfùr^B *n behalf of the
searehllgbts which play j German or Austrian subjects were I Al1 ^*ru West Toronto vlçp to the city, and b^t ser’' nl^nt on the suhjeot, ''After Death—» *3dre—«d a few

the clouds even» night over the caught in the pét. The help Ip moat Ilaet •Utbt. iwt about church 'time. | do so ff A-elLted.4 ld conttoue *0 What?” The address ww Illustrated prom?e<5f tt^ïSia, «I,*6 oh|ldren' end ** Wî fLtbrf h?ten a”fl restaurants conele, men and women might have been seen _*• *. Ball eompnmented the 7lth movln» Ptotupes from the photo «çrlptton towaîdîthe^rod wtk“^iAr5*
L .mey prow, id Prlncfpally pf tiiena but these nave to turn their heads, apparently list- Toronto Ratep^w ^ drama of "Creation."/ dldiy inaugurated. * ^ ork“eplen-

. v,r «î da*?î 16 clty/ b“> ”•”? b*ve been replaced by Englishmen. A few eping to some new sound above the the excellent attendanM^îtrls. 9 Rev. S. 8. Weaver was the special *7en,n* dancjng m enjoyed
t2?n2e52 h2l« •eH*fh<;rtht1ie**’ °*° a number of Canadians put Jargoif of the streets. Coming down evidence of their very^kesnTnte^LTt* ?reacher »l !aet night's service lnthe S^h^r«n^.^LrLJe,7eVlnd a n^Tpro-'iPJ.lJpPl® ^aX? cony.iat.ed themselves up at a well known hotel on the I the wind, now weak, now strong, now (civic affaire. Serious «SÎbÏÎÎ1^^ M Annette Street Baptist Church» his I ^°®al muaioians,
that 01 r*fl£n!?f. , wi™nt^iaîn tbK •«“* rooî2 . tbey tawt,d blasts and now ip faint», far- le™8 were looming he^aM hm^hl subject being "The Unseen Army." The let. att»*«4se noting as aceompeS

_2,- **ld ef .lmpertanee. I were talking about the composition of I off muele, was the sound of chimes, anticipated no troubi. ir^sÜT**’ but be pastor. Rev. W, J. H. Brown, delivered Th# „,„„u,lee at th_
Thîi win ?"**■ *b*y tbe Canadian expeditionary force. An They were not the stately chimes of exercised during thl next t^r6 sf* I his Christmas message at the morning P** their «y^-J U*3tebto th!

sag. That wyt.be sufficient to show English porter approached them. it. James, nor the tinkling bells of Bte I Bull thought ” ther.eXt—.yeer' Mr. service. donors of money end
tt»e agehwjWte otsuch a ^ld. Slight I "Rwdon me, gentlemen." sntd he." Anne's, bût peel upo“pwlofthe nrav* *or ref A* (n 6 Zf?. room Meeting Tonight. cffi&STt8£t! ^
te^fdo^h!, ^ntî0?ier in»V ^A"14 yoH ”ot to talk so est, merriest, ltv«Heet, meet optimistic sessment method» and6 Not only are the local candidates fo? theCva<L^il!^^u,^rlî,lm' candidatelPi|bvfd6 the antl-atr craft guns and loud. . There may be some German I bell music Toronto has ever heard, something would have that I for council and board of education to Tork Townèhfn deputy-reev, of
Sî?1811^. ®y^8, but tb® raid help here yet. They say they are Swiss Alter the peals came the steady in- I ®hualize the burden t91 be present at tonight's meeting of the I <lrongiyedvocate^in!h' ^A1, Jr. eIeeted,will not,,, have an , .... important but I am rather doubtful.” I toping of a clear tenor bell, and then I cording to real vain. » taxation ac* I Ratepayers' Association but the candi- I mente in the Wet -needed improve-

srivjRÏHSï'Sfe?AS1iSi'“T;»■-tr-S-ssa^arr.r..SagTu^^ ^&ssws;awB5‘,l^Lu__B

.--5? ■"?-■:!«. "J!«“C n , te^r^rjps’^y-g "^b CHRISTMAS SHOOT

^g5jmm^l^A^g«^|^,r&^\.^^sga4a3Ega3l.- ■ tt k«„.cnwsc.a,. u,w 

aK»gisj& a I ,.»ra w?- 0. ■- —• Ifcfig aya r^,hLi"wjs “r,l SCARBORO^ GFT Br,nch

Bfi-d TO RELIEF FUNDSU» ^pu:;

— fatrolungCRUISER . I»» w.simp*n. au*CM Psrti.1 Returns Amount te ¥irtl,'nSS‘nllJS2?'

SSly'mSMS^- ^ RAN INl^^jSAMERIjynnirmnnA1ÏPA iB4. U- five Tiiousand Seven &£$»*•**
:5aSS©?y|i?H!i m ms, is 5‘" I™*®?- •:
there, angels risking his neck to Hoepit.lf Full of Wounded. SCHOUS AcddCllt to DAI AUfC III RlITvl P

ovum the Strand or Piccadilly. Traffic . Jîoeîltï,s,^r* °* woun!£ed Brit-1 Manitou. DAUtilLJu 111 nftWKf .*<^1 twnllj» Wed Cross and Bef-1|. GsonmK^i' ^p*?a Stewart, 26;
accidents ark many—nevertheless theM«*‘bd WH»» Soldiers, All the very "ill “ **' rollef commute, were delighted Si. « ^St1PVryts8li7 {' p- White,
city must remain black, because the I ”irl°ue cases were brought to England. I Canadian Press Daaeeteh —♦— [ W1.* the reettft of their work when the I Îî' în Win. A. Hawkins, 28; s, wm!

i V^.»^ »•
11 la.'asfis?æ ftags.-*1* sgy. ?;■? diaus^srfcifs.'ssCst.^s!; 038,1 ,n H™d Twoihou- 5&-sva&fc?feia rjyuwfc-■•»«,»•,

^®^s«8w*s?ïiæ ws^ssnr^i „ss,s r?"• ” Mnd m»». aesrafei \
|*Le- you Vy run Into a hydrant or thSîi. while others^ are empl^rM S 1h„ cJ^«,y tpl — * »*3‘ amounts were the proroeite ofïï! \ White. «I 8 Geo. Stewart. 24ÿmppole and be perfectly sober. Lon. collecting on the streets n«i -?5„ Ln* r *? darkness that ^ I tertsinment# given In aid of the fund, ». Wm. Meadows.
Ion goes to. bed earlier. The dnrWn»*u I elan Renefl- . ... ™ Bel* I a collision occurred. Only good sea- j Altho not yet audited ->.* fll, ,1 notably: Concert at West Hill, under 12Î* ” Georgs Parry, 21; to G niff
a jdSttargjf.j?sn gg^r&assa aray.^%æ&kk
® isSwar nsTsi •Æth^’ïi.'ïï SS.K* w “• — « ». te.x^fisX A. jsss-x EF1" »“«æ«îï. r-rlâj6..

Fr SS&-U«fiMë«îcf ssssass^ fflfe#»»»kÆîKSmS

I !f!lN UeH-Ksowi. Railwayman Com- ‘SaKiiT^^«8^0*5 SWtrlB lATto8S?S:hi5SS? }

Tortmto^on January

Sÿte. Musto halls have patriotic I - ?uetntf* w u»uel’ Is our Rident of the bureçmont» show *4,227.7* In deben- Re*ve *■ Cornell presided at the IpetTy •*** V. P. White, the threeflret
IlMPKSf1 ™fi”*™üra”'w'«r.0urS; ù:j»~,râêfiBMrsJs ■»fiS5SfifiS‘s^s*u, |~cS£Vss'«Ærj3»l,a! &tssg^gs&wsni“îâB;KE! l iKf ♦â'LÏSti.?* enthusiasm end j 1^^”^ who èuffar beevoas 12d îvtaa^ etAtidne on the sale of debèntunfca. UttSI* Alec. ïtirtina 1 ehootlng. dinner was served and an

îv ; tibe welbüity and necessity of SÎ *** ld88 in th® war of those dear to î»nd# ^S*1***** W-tOwdate termln- Hydro Oettartn^m* ??&.*** oW5L Interesting program of eonse and|| nj: i,waecrip^r- , ,, r hb^ ’^"«tlonisprn^radtsflU? îL'cTÂ'^^^ ^ torouto. I» the hydro.e5^e%artmen. v Th. r^r'SffittoS'Teetln. -torlee revere" bHhe memb^S.

• Men JÏ!nJm*vî,d bt Parks. ^ vma*m*3T la crushed, whethw U tn t«v«P^'.,îfUl^ïî-<1"T;R' b*ve MTeéd îî>**3st w« expended, the reeeiore 5*.bel? st Woburn today whenïandi11 °f the members absent were Ser-.„ i J*£® *5® etlll being tratoed in the 1? f°r a lon* or a short period/ But equal holdings in the new ter- being *7,241.64 v>n -i/k—*__receipts dates for the ownship council‘wff^S. gents Grant and Matthews, who are
jarks and on the streets. ^Everywhere tbe war Will not last very ionmo^ mlnil company, while the City et Tor- <277 28 on Collection, t res “n4 d*?“ the elector*. * 1 w,u “‘ now encamped at SeRsbury and Pte

i H 22,*s,S» tr y2u wU1 •wTcSm! ----------------—~ ^rat^u^,aür°Jîitt^ed ,n the *The r*<*1*» uZZie an MOunl sar*a*s» «2. CUfford !«^ti* trSdlSf:
fir^'v^lwn a arosiass. te «?gg M siaa2^.St *^*aar j ....

Ifiig^a^%sw?a?tf ,UJA IttBANDlNG ",,w" Sïït“' "“Æ2,<ï&S'~nFPsÇCT “ SSS’eiHai&.’SxS
;PS^5EHB1% FUGmm ARREST rouRms^iEm, ■ teœTavSaass; WkTSSsS^

fS5««^.IsEcBT *» ------------ IN A TRAIN COUJSION ^l. .,:.,;";: 11 "" “"■"-I

f ^cr"| cn "h^toPSpTtafroo,*| m? lANncn-ATEKEENncKr l&in&m'&mM

I h/ Sea^I bare!?t\22rd lcan Aided rugnt ot LX- Train. Xommatlons fm^v* anr, ,, AT WESTON ELECTiniUC Ei,d bv ehell flre ln ^the trencheTto
■ *8 UrS; heard a band In Lon- L Unvemnr TnrkirL ■ , I lore of the vSmi i?Cf *»«* council- V1 cu*<l IONS Prance. He was a brother of Mr* Cohen,

j,, * eerloue minded and I UOYCmOF lUrDlOC. I Canadien Pres. I ol^e 3f-*“n“°U wUl take IT.„ ~~~ Harrle avenue. BsrlsCourt. Hie nameL |1a: ^ not demomtmttve, ex* I ■i.pub ■ — I LONDON Dee -, . _ I school tatSÎÏ _at to the public I ThrCC-ConidrCd Contest for th/» î16* J>e^° ÿtocêd on th© Met of Intercession
. B llfi *ï*-,of «ourse, When something ape- 27^~A Reuter des- *“°9l'»t the corner of Church street 1 Mavnraltv ^ l,.IOr the in St. Chad's Anglican Church, BarS-
u. p ‘ 4al is on the program of events, like I Canadian Press Desoatch. j P^b^from Warsaw says that 400 men | ^ M,mlco avenue. 11 a^0rü}vrT-‘''°5*ft**tioilS | court.-

erd mayor's khaki pageant. Many I MBixm rrrv rw •»* «i tp, n were ****•“ a“ flve hundred wounded v/>,-, '"'h . This Evening Tbe annual Sunday school sntsrtstn-
"«Pie believe that enlivening muSto H» «^rnSLvJd Pt6°' c.0,1îî*0n .be‘w,on troop and ho*-YOUNGEST BUGLER SAY® m ! m*nt in connection with St. C„
latrlotic airs by h.-*. m«dd hnS S' ("*laj,y*<t *» trantmieewn).— I pltal trains at Kaltcz, Poland The U», * - - u*»" The Weston nomin«.H~. _ .. gUcan Church. Dufferln street, wmt recruits. The Lonton papers Hmvf /•i,1S.llaatC>n *lït U!îETSphed offlcla,F troops were coming from FtSasia and GO THRU WITH IT be held tonight 2? 20ti^SVUnflr wU1 Si^L 5£xl 'VednewUy evening
teen damorine for a urn, nfr” ” e st xbihuahua to remove Eduardo the hospital train was nmZffi-i. - w,in •* I The mimh-.- F’ -»018 town hall, baeemertt haU of the church. ItuÆ^i-Erl, w I 1 w“ «JSîSS1*-««e aaR SSÿÇffiSRj* *

tie-®»£Ss~rirH o ** ISfeag^l^

mSb ^L,^1 ^X^°w$renfRobêrt L- Sims Named as Candi-an°

tejST JÊfSœSi?® date fa Êx-pSeî-fleS- ~
mipg's seat.

££***• rch - M-B55SÎ A C-«Mro. PsreixMk f^ng line, wd ^rJStMLbc^! «dfcjS? ***** PSegM!
mao. artists, actors or commercial f ils»» fZ^tgn*r'^ai ,A*,ertcan named WOOB8TOOK v» ,e tx»« . I to Canada If I m*m**Ja notât | ■?**. Public will bo ad-1 dr***gf: ContwOere J. o. McCarti™
ss- f» toe!! w^oM^pre*»bi°5?r oT^^u0 % * »|6 oouncu and- xswHsâ l
to jol” to!g atomTtMr Ms!/ Bryen- smuggled It^toTin^ *M«U,*«®d ®»b«rt L. Sims »d Z^hra Tl ilW «t back out. ^Tomorrow evening aUo the Ch„.t I M»?Or««or. •“ t*m1A C

! &msm
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THE TORONTO WORLD “~r \m rAWCTDCwru nrlUNrMtrlllj Or
NEUTRAL NATIONS

Canada's Nickel 
Patrioti

DECEMBER 28 1914 3

Policy Not TOO crry|is1

OFFICIAL J : 
STATEMENTS I

FRENCH

KS RIGHT— »
■

I
Continued From Page 1.

.... >—■ ■■ .■■——■■ i ' ■ -........... ............................................... ,    —— — i. , i
with to kill and stay the Brltlah soldier. Again, In its Issue of Nov. 20, The 
Globe says:..........................

■

Europe, Asia and Two 
Americas May Be Re- 
vy presented.

TO STAND ON RIGHTS

Venezuela Proposes That 
Question of Contraband 

Be Included;

i j-t;

An Extravagant 
Doctor
Or a Wise One ?

SSSS PrfcLowM“p^k:aîsastfrssacp
DMobed,ent Customers. •wTl&ZSSÆr'.

ring the war, nor to any agent who might In turn sell for ------------ — «harp artillery and infantry fire

». |SwiCiia^£S3T;pl™ ™E UStt*» HHH
e promise of the International Company—a company In Which the -- w .L y deHvered two consecutive attacKi

Krupps are preponderatlngty Interested, and a company composed. In part, of P', n ’ D . -, ltnout success.
German stockholders—that they won't sell to Germany. A more humiliating Vlty Vail ray and Go On Sin- “We hold strongly the trenches cap.

■SgSÜS.'^gSÆ^ JÛÆïaSSOT».* œs ' ning—Legislation May SV’"  ---- " -1
Be Sought. zrr.,% zr~ ™m .. _ _ . dlan nickel has reached Germany." (See Globe, 2Srd Inst.). The companv, it < i trench of Garonne.

Canadian Press Despatch. seems, in order to soothe Canadians, invited Canada to send an agent down to : ■ . MU ■- * "baint Die has been bombarded vio-
fc-Je^Ii?,GTON' D^'27-—v«ne*uela “fj works just to see for himself If the company had exported nickel to Ger- The fact that the provincial hvdro lent,y trom 9.30 o’clock in tne morning
kas formally proposed to all the neu- «any. Come Into my parlor," said the spider to the fly. The spider, as he commission has thus far refrain.* to nu0n-
teal governments in Europe and Asia, *®*Uy could, put It all over the "fly," and then let the fly return to tell the lining any municipality whlrTh t,». "Between the sea and the Lys the day

well as the two Americas, that a if*® that "only a very small proportion of the Canadian nickel has reached fused to carry out lts nrs-^, —M , wee c*,m ana cem.oneu.ng murmuieii..

3T.XÏ tk sr.was Wkv.TBr -Th-—- - ~ ■»-—a,
OT the diplomatic representatives of all ™ beJr”ught to an end as soon and as satisfactorily as might other- that obedience was exrT«Jt!»i i„ counter attack, which was repulsed by
the American republics should draft a wise be the case.” quartern. The right SïïmËSLint J™ tnS,f,rLof our Jr,""ry •"<* «"«"try.
program from the conference or con- I?U81 not g° lnt0 Germany or Austria, says The Globe, but when It included more In the homim^èhnJuîf ♦t«e«£r°onI’e *"** w*« •***"* Pro
gress and that the rules finally agreed «fZ!16» to the flnanclal interest of a rich United States corporation, they must, the spirit of the act !!!“* ,*semt tLu&*r-- vn*
upon , by all the neutrals should In turn otïfofree °ur raw material, even tho there be a risk in it going Into German that it would ever become n metres.X We "bomearaîn" *** i and, 800
he submitted to the belligerents. ?™Sany“s^^-^"S^ÔîSbfort. «? onthe^u^on^^firif^f 11 ^ no<v «««ÏTea^SS ! '"9 the en.mymD?o ^v.'cJau rév^i

Acting under instructions from his Pn|M ,8°? Globe, Oct. 27) on the question of oil It ridl- will be "granted, by legislation trenches. Between the Meuse and Mo-government, Dr Santos A. Dominic!, diverting itfromnm,t^|l^nriIh0^i?J0VZ,.^Hn»^t0^/°r £?,!re to removeofflclals wh^o ™t fulffltoe £"*’ t0 the eaat °* Saint, Mfhlef, tLo
, Venezuelan minister to the United cornomtinn uJüiJiü'ÎÜitf & *1?",, w5Ue a®®?P*1,3F ÎE00* ,rom 2? United States recommendations and who therefore °«eTen ettecka *eainat the fortifications 

States, has delivered a memorandum • corporation,P°lnts out the folly of proof in the other case. Then in its solid- mav irwlU.j _ „fbo therefore of the burnt woods were repulsed.
^Secréta” Bryln and aÏÏX” mlo ** Ç»mP«mya interests. The Globe. In its Issue of Nov. 20, says: ™n,ral prewesHf Î5* .> W.nglble dropped a dozen bomb, on
mtile representeUvfeshere „f n.m^t nlckel 18 «till shown to be entering Germany, despite such rea- fiPThPrftal the comwMsteoda Naney sithe centre of the city and with-

I» 68 ?ere. ?. n$in.rat sonable precautions, the Canadian Government would assuredly be Jus- program. There has already been talk out military reason. Our aviators in 
îi^II Parts of the globe, tilled in taking over and operating the mines till the end of the war 8H2h a Proposal being brought be- contrast bombarded the eviction hangars

oetMnlng in detail the need for the in- compensating the owners for any'toeeee that might follow ” ’ fore 016 members of thp legislature. Greecer, one of the railroad stations
temat tonal conference and what It On what principle should Canafia compensate the great United States Inter- T , Fine Useless. l"ovemant»of Vaine were

«wld accomplish. national Nickel Company for ltaJossee? The company indirectly seUstot^î- x,11,.18 twogrilzed that if Sir Adam H^Metl^ Inuî!»'ÏL*/ fr,v«t
The Xenezueian proposal would seek many our nickel, that which Canada declares is “contrabandiif war” and be- Beck and his colleagues decided to reallzediurther^orMrei^Mn fh.rhZZZS' 

ti^ls°m »t^Ldefint'ithe riKbt8 ot neu- cau8® n does so. in violation of our laws, they—this company—are tobe <^npen- adne °".aDy demurring muni- which dominate oSrman ^oaltîonî and
î^brlhrîrpniqw=t«h^ "? th? Preseuce I sa^fd out of the Dominion treasury. In other words: “Break our laws, and we tbn w°,ub? not h® I h*y.e c«»ulMd some attacks there.

•S-i* - warships in close prox- , will compensate you for your loss.® Verily! Verily! a protective zeal for cor- difficult. It is questioned by some, "In Russia the Germane, who resumed
Unity to neutral shores, but would em- i poratlons leads us Into strange reasonings. Again, in The Globe of Nov 9 in however, if the moral effect would be I ™1.1' march upon Mtawa, have reoccupled
brace the entire field of contraband, found the following: ‘ of much account. There would be thet *•**• The situation In Poland re.
seizures and detentions, with the Idea "Rockefeller holds the key to the situation. His UtUe finger can be ,,lttle trouble occasioned to a city like |T21.",.7,5?ul?,%ub,e ch«"0«. The vio-
«f reaching a uniform understanding more effective in shutting off Germany's supply of petrol than the right . Toronto in meeting any such penalty, j theRawka h« oTm i ®z.1ra and
to protect neutral commerce. arm of Britain's contraband proclamation Will he lift his finger?" 1 “d « radical differences of opinion j ST, >»Tc? mg*on The £m"e in îh!

What is sauce for “petrol" Is sauce for "nickel." If shutting off petrol would ?ïted between local and provincial trary continue, very keen except u^n 
stop the war, so would shutting off nickel: but why should Rockefeller be bodies they might still remain even the lower Ntda. On the whole Galician 
asked to shut off petrol from Germany by Thé Globe, which keeps open the “^or the fine was paid. This fact has front the struggle Is developing under 
avenue by which nickel reaches the enemy? The editor of The Globe Is said raised tho question of increasing the conditions favorable to the Russians." 
to have been asked by Rockefeller if he had a looking-glass in hi* private office Penalizing authority of the provincial ■■■■■■
and, if so, to use it ; J ' - . - body.

The extraordinary attitude of The Globe is all the more surprising to its Several hydro matters are to come 
readers, when we read its references to "copper” (see Globe, Nov. 10) and Its before the house when-it assembles,
statement in that issue that Britain is convinced that copper oiL petrol The discussion of these and other out-
and other exports from the United States are destined to Germany thru neutral standing problems may help settle this
Pprte. In the meantime, while Canada withholds Its helping hand, the Prime 
Minister of England «ays: ... •

_ „“^ny Interference by the British navy is directed, not to increase 
British trade or to diminish the trade of any neutral foreign country, 
but solely to prevent goods from reaching the enemy which would in- 
•crease his power in the war against the British and the allied forces.”

i . . . . A. S. O. E.
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Policy of Life Insurant MÏÏ
people now - a - days, however, 
would at least have called the 
Life Insurance Policy a neces- 
sity. The horses were sold, the 
servants dismissed, and the plate 
taken by the bailiff. The Life 
Insurance Policy alone stood at 
the last between Rosamond and 
penury. There have since been 
many Rosamonds of whom the j 
same story might be told. Has 
the Rosamond of your home 
been adequately provided for?
It not, her lot may be adequately 
secured by a Policy in

také

.)

we nave consolidated our oc-

Strict I t

!atttMay J
les av- . «

:
muni- The

Manufacturers Lifeto

sra INSURANCE COMPANY 

Kiag aad Tong* Streets, Toronto.
dur-

:
% •:

President, W. G. GOODERBAM.
■ ■Vlee-Preeâdemte, B. L. PATTERSON. S. G. BBATTT.
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C.P.R. EARNINGS MAKEhaving y r1border along the Drina and Save Rivers, 
but probably are not In considerable 
force.

"Constantinople reports that the action 
against Batum ’Is proceeding favorably. 
The holy banner of the prophet hae 
bean brought Into Damascus amid great 
rejoicing.

,^Th®. Ro7le "«wepaper Vita reporte an 
outbreak of rioting In Alexandria, Egypt. 
Three thousand men, with machine guns, 
the paper says, were necessary to sup
press the disorder. Elghty-flve Arabs

"A report received from Copenhagen 
aaye the authorities at Warsaw 
moved from that city to Vllna.”

to YOUNG MAN DROWNED
FELL INTO OPEN WELLRUSSIAN

The following official communication 
—------- ---------- general headquarters

i a can- 
trol is- „ 
lack of • 
electing

Charles Mahoney Slipped on toe 
—Lost Life Before Resouers

last nlcht.
_ "On the left bank of the Vistula, the 
Chan-el poe Uon *• without essentialone.ted British Shareholder Puzzled Ovdf 

Reason for Relatively 
Big Decline. 4/

S went 
tepay-

Vlce of

... J8**** the lower courses of the

Sj-sSSSH
lhe Fille», where thruout the night and 
flôhtTÂ»®"!? C0l"bats continued. Likewise 
Auetrian^h-- ^eeperete nature with the

Glaubitz and Hunt Will Face 0"n‘GaencVîiH^iî^ “
Investigation by County ^DuSnï^^^gSSî.

ludore <■ -*?. B8ura aBd Riwki River* was
J 6 ' 2”?"?!1? a?"88»1 to artillery fire. We

«*5jsyrjLss’LS.sv ss
X.fr0m Zhe tVI"aoa et wisllca the Aue-

... General Manager H. I* GlaUbtiz and ^£d who attempt^d'to’toîufy^îhïmeelvwi 
their net receipts, tis'm7nerâî_to"bë"i^finM in Oreâ't*Rrîtoïn JtQ Assistant Manager A. O. Hunt of the on the left bank” the NIdï wa «h2î

while in the case of the Grand Trunk men and is raining in VnèLnii6nit=? l,1 # Public Utilities Commission, these drove the Austrians beyond that ri2e-hWI

vivü tx&sruzsi E m tews1 x^r sx5g
^ T...not!ce now, be continues, “that Mr. Monell In trvina- tn hi,iff t.» ,v.t    ________ yeeterday. Glaubitz is accused by hack the Austrians from the Tuehew-
the Canadian Pacific gross receipts 1 be detrimental to the nickel ° "e 98,8 toat taxatlon w°Uld * special council committee report Olplny line. The enemy abandoned ten
for November have been $5.357,000, the Thegrt&t majbriiy^of men working^tor this airman American enmnatnr- ot havlne alded and abetted a German rapid-flrera and wetopk 43 officers and
decrease -being about 68 per cent, of called the Canadian Conner Pnmrv-nnv £¥*$***%' reservist to leave the country after more than 28.000 aoldlere prisoners. The
the receipts, while the Grand Trunk wKin^anî T*?!t' the outbreak of hortillties. His «if day continued th* pureult of the
receipts for the same period wme I w^esTs sen”to Êuro^tosM o?Lin« to en,Ttî!y P<Ûd °Ut ln 8l8tant “ *"• implicated. In: the. who retreated In disorder. Wo

aïîî#*« ! lanjSSîSSSS
tmee aa'great" 18 & mUo over - JX—h be nü—d in En^and to develop and proepect the other ^Stta^fthS ?" Zm,“—i-fn'" Un,, m in full r*.

ee ae great. Ptopettlea In that dhitrlct, each aa the Murray Mine, owned by Canadian people, “ *r—m the latest eneeontei. In this

scalded to death h„ ! ?SS5"tiK *m,n*=m""8 “* ,M” ™-"
gV ----------- I mines and the nickel which may be there. 1 eeu»iv>n.im, _______________

The Canadian Government could erect smelters and refineries ln the Sud- i Df-NAl vlOtll" rKUMloLU 
bury district, make a law forcing all mine owners to send their ore that needs I TO FRANK I I Al riD M D AnJ>"lcJal communication leaued Sun-smelting to the government-owned smelters and reflnerteA charging the mine I V LALOR, M.P. day stated that there were no Important
owners a small sum per ton of .ore smelted. This method would boom Sudburv p_ - . —. "—“7 developments yesterday In Flanders, that
and the district, open up more mines thruout Ontario and ofv« the emeu min- The Toronto World, German troops made a successful
owners a chance, besides placing the full control of the world’s supply of nickel ST" CATHARINES, Dec. 27—Definite ^?“n*ehr‘etJ?ck. 8t Ajbert> and that
in the hands of the Canadian Government worlds supply of nickel assurance has been received from Ot- °n other portions of the

toioniat mand. and that the appointment will .1 p?Tt 1 h,2flhJ
be made after the next session of par- *!£. / tit,h-'|®wn b86k
Marnent. The Lincoln Conservative Th Poland aMo?din^ te?h^t«t.m»xt
toT°thcUaDitoinetmentel^ af° PeUU°ned alight progress was made by the Germane
T i--îun t”an_from In their attacks on a branch of the Bzura
Lincoln, Welland or Haldimand Coun- and Rawka Rivera, while southeast of

Tomaszow a German offensive was con- 
tiqued successfully, and Russian attacks 
on Inowlodz were repulsed, with heavy 
losses t» them.

Among the Items given out for publi
cation by the official press bureau are 
the following :

"While the Germane on the Bzura and 
along the Plllea Fivers are reported to 
be advancing, the Austrian» appear to be 
having a hard struggle to maintain their 
positions east of the Donajec River, altho 
they seem to be holding their own on Its 
lower reaches, and alto to be gaining 
ground steadily In the Carpathians.

"The Servians again are back at the

OFFICIALS RESIGN 
PENT1G INQUIRY;

Sl&Bnsdiaii Pi________ _______
WINDSOR. Oqt, Dec. *?.—Slipping 

on the ice, Charles Mahoney. IT, oi 
Sandwich East Township, fell Into an ' 
open well on his parents' farm 
night and was drowned before _ 
could reach him. The young man - 
able to call but feebly for at " 
owing to his being rendered 
unconscious thru his head etri 
stone wall of the well while

KE$;

were killed.

me mtn- 
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I*c. He 
assochb- 
' an dle-

portion to those of the sister Cana- tr3L.to » 7orel§n country would not be detrimental.to the mining industry in any 
then line, the Grand Trunk Railwav parî* Canada; An export duty of $5000 for each ton of unrefined nickel or 
For Chetober the decreases to tht a^ea ™att® leavlnf Canada for a foreign country, and no export duty on It leaving 
receipts of the Canadian Pacific 'bore i«r«Jüly Par*v°î }?*e Empire during the next three years would be
the proportion of 60 per cent to their !!^?cttve’ “ that time would be ample for Canada’ to raise capital and erect a 
total gross recelnts 2™. refinery of its own in the Sudbury district. The unrefined mineral during that
pmSdenT. white the <Æ^d TrunH™' Rfriod °ould be refined at Swansea, Wale* England, and. as wages are ....„ 
portionate decrease was 15 per «snt. tban New Jer8ey- U.S.A., the International Nickel Trust could not claim
Then in the same month the net de
crease of the Canadian Pacific 
66 per cent to

have

AUSTRIAN
The war department Issued the follow-

JKaruSSZS
Gallois the Russians continued thè*ôffen- 
elve, which began some days ago, and re- 
Jaalof*6 W“h euperlor forcaa Kroeno and

..“The situation remains unchanged on
eV!,T ï,the DonaJ*c River and 

Along the Nlda River. We
progress south of Tomaszow.
,hëlr..t.hî.8Mk,n® iulet has Prevailed for 
the last ten days, there having been only
Rivera *ne°Untere the ®8V* *nd Drina

i
,Tdf ';A' 4,

DANIELS AWAITS CABLE. 

Canadian P
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27.— 

Daniels said tonight that thé na\ 
partment hod not yet received r 
to the queries addressed to Ca| 
Omar and Decker of ibe cruisers ! 
Carolina and Ten 
concerning alleged 
Tripoli, Syria, it 
consuls
He thought the dele! 
ports was due to the 
feet cable commun! 
em Mediterranean

Despatch.
lower Canadian Press ‘Despatch.

x——■* —*-V,, i.uio lUMMiuuiuuiu 1-ucK.i "zrusL couiq not claim IX>NDOX. Ont.. Dec. 27.—As a se— 
that it is too expensive to send the matte to England. Why is It that the Cana- quel to the chàrges preferred against 

wee ee ^ .Co,?^r Company is not working at full pressure at the present time, and 
was as why is it discharging men at all, whilst the fitond Nickel Company, which 

"r* mineral to be refined in Great. Britain, is working* at full ■ speed,
men. and is raising in England extra capital to the amount of £600,000

are making
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The Triple CouponV*aW
trans- 
to the mwho with two others, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 

bearer to obtain any one or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

1931
-OLD GIRL 

SCALDED TO DEATH
veir- 
>r the ■

Lamed’* History of the Worldat he
it for- 
irpora- i

GERMAN ?r?iDaughter of George and " Mrs. 
/ Hardy, Guelph, Fell Into 

Pail of Boiling Water.
. - -MONDAY, DECEMBER 28L :of In five voiuihe#, for that Schoolboy or OlrL

A $12.00 set, for only $1J0.why Jt 
rereity. 
Toron- 
>r men 

that, 
Jniver-

y•Pjctel to The Toronto World.
_ GUELPH, Ont., Dec. 27. — WhUe 

th-tkitchen with another 
, Mary, three-year-old daughter 

or Mr. and Mrs. George Hardv 27q 
Suffolk street, fell backwards into a 
pail of scalding water and died about 

, *wenty-four hours later from snock 
and burns.

Sr-%

Heart Throbs
The $10,000 Prise Beoks in Two Veil

A $3-00 set only Me.

Modern Dancing By the Castles
ONTARIO NICKEL WENT TO GERMANY.

(From The Peterboro Review, Dec. 26).
The question regarding Ontario nickel is not yet settled to the satisfaction

_____ __ ___ Pf the people of this country. The names and nationality of all the stockholders
HINDU THREW RflMD °£ tb® Canadian Copper Company and of the International Nickel CompanyzuivLMj inKtW DUMB should not be withheld from the public. It seems certain that Ontario nickel

WITH FATAL RFSl II T went to Germany, was molded Into German battleships and German guns that
______ uul'1 are now making every possible effort to destroy our trade, kill the defenders

Canadian Press Desnateh ®fith? B^tto5 Empire, sink the British fleet, and bring ruin and desolation not
BAN PRANPmrfi y-. * .. _ only to this fair land, but to most of the world. Ontario and France, it is now nnpn ^eW yMr»R ,

at•;??rntl\%;

eepiosion. No cause for the act could to permit a few rich men to pocket huge profits from the sale of Ontario nickel cure- E- w- grove's signature la on each 
)PS learned. to the Germans? , box- 25c-

-s;
public
ointed M

a#
w. New only 6*e.

If by mail add for parcel postage on

Lamed'» History Set 
Heart Thro be Set .
Modern Dancing ..
Present or mall to The World, 40 Richmond street west, j 
Toronto, or 16 Main street east, Hamilton.
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pub-
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:i is to, by Newspaper Feature bervtoa. Orest
ha

'tbu JUS* COME 
ALONG VSfiTH ME,
'Itxisq- man! if j
'Itxj WZWTARE- 1 
DUCE YOU’LL USE] 
fff REDUCIN'-) 

^ MACHINE !y

TXAT Box? wHv.wrfe A there va are*

that DIDN'T COST
ANY *150, BUT
You'll Find IT
JUST A* EF
FECTIVE !!c^

NOT ON VER UFE I WON’T? 
THAT YHlNCr QOES RK5HT 
BACK WHERE )T CAMEf' 
FROM Y I’M TIRED O’ '
this CfbL- blamed _
FOOLISHNESS, I am!

z* NOW, WHAT IN TH’ 
NAME O’ PETE 15
—) That ? (—

• V3
PATENT REDUCING MACHINE 
THAT CEDRIC ORDERED. THE 
DEAR BOY TWNkS HE'S A 
BIT OVER-WEIGHT, HERE'S |
THE BILL FOR IT, * ISO~/^8
\PAT )X PLEASE, ^
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High-Grade TaUorinir Thousands From Out of Town
6 Went Thru Park 

; Yesterday.

PLEDGES BEING SI
Special Services Were Held 

Yesterday — Lectures 
on Disciplined

■pi

H. H. BALL

• financial stani1*

LV.
Hi 1mmm

■«The number of 01
Ail* Hma

' form as

LAST
DAY

SALE
Returned

COD.

tsssk p -
-

'Ljrzi________i«*iJ5?5LSJSi2,..-*?,“! 1
hJ^i^offthe workings and revlowe<l the j

Thousands of visitors, many of them I “ilete.” An organization that lives I fluence* and the "outlook t^r th«
from outside points for the holidays, I only during the two weeks of the cam- 1 Christian in the coming year *

kstvst ârES^is^'
SiSs^rSwrssr. s srs|jw»° I ™

camp choir at the morning service, and evH ^ among the worst. Candidates of Rev. Henry °Soïti>^t who"
Christmas airs were played by the are compelled because the other tel- ststant to the rector Rev i n v?„îf‘
camp band. Rev. J. Russell Maclean, low if *1”* *0 ****,*♦• ?ve years. Rev. H. Bostly was
divisional chaplain, preached. He pe^e thousands ofdoHars for print- * £tir*d ' Clergy™* who gavehto 
emphasized the Importance of the fact ]«* end posting «ad the only result rices to the church * 
that all great movements, including I j* to yak* th? ..*tr*éta,. *? eyesye. | h<y years.

■battles for human freedom, liad religion few read *™>JSroat, URiy dis- n
as their basis. Each mar. in daily life, ”5™"? “P? fj?*cef 011 *VlÏ* ,0„„^ ___
as in his military duties as a member ??*}" n!i,fi,Pf?P61ity '“terests in the ward,
of the contingent, had his place to fill. I major:|tyof other store frotrt» in a*™ is r«n»nihg as a straight business
Each should try to serve the other, city and acme- *nns candidate. .
This was the great message brought should moie to have the practice —home hy the Christmas season to all. rA«?^totim? fo!<v w*è I a "ltHh." V *1element who like to have
An impressive Roman CathoMc morn- »^otl forty car<h| were counted fyjjttle wajyr on the outcome of the
tog service was held In the dairy ^*“ndw;^armmd thewtodow.; ‘WlOM substantial odds are now of! 
bullding. twenty to thirty are common on the tored that McCarthy will be elect»*

The auditorium was crowded by over l18 Pe88 ftre .Ï®1"1 b»La,irt^/n* up to a majority
. 1200 troops at the T.M.C.A. service last EjfSJSk 1hîft»!S2SÎL^?iJîrt0 22 taiti2v*,iîî£Ueandl A *** ago little night. It was addressed by Rev. Retry I a„£j%.or£ wil° ^P1* I m tk than even money could be had

Park, the young Anglican Y.M C.A. wonders tf tîie «JÜÎ ensliv t>u£$d' *J°^’ ThomPsoa la gen.
chaplain, who made such a great sue- w *e pn&ér- *™lr Picked as the man who will
cess of hie portion of the work at Val- contro1 ^‘e- Thereearlier. He is about to leave for for- th?<T a*cn^ fol™B*jiô „f!2 ■?*®®1&tion as to the outcome
elgn mission work among the native J?ÎSî ” wanI three<
tribes of Northern India Prosecution would Hkely be the . -4-— ^ ^

Over a hundred members of the ^nowbal 1°thrii8?1wlw Wî?, hurled a . A ™^spon<le,}t writes, saying there 
Second Contingent Christian Endeavor îkîf1"® ar® E K Impression that Jos.
Society held fl forty-minute service last dieflauitin» th* 1ÎKÏÏ? *Lnî th^LmeS dât^L t?lrd 0< contr°l candi-
night In the Y.M.C.A. recreation rooms. hundr*?I<l °.f Wnîtiï* ï?uflorL 406 he asks The
Secretary Rngerman, of the Ontario V?k 55Ü? £.to set J»lm right. Mr. Thomp-
T.M.C.A., boys' lection, was the leader I a?rtibert1** with toe property JjJ® »ar«1ed some years ago to 

Captain Oeorge C. Ütilsom will give ! aL àwnv8-„t.Sdl.the^uftre, aÇ,ow*4 *2 m.*n a Prominent Tpubllc
an explanation of the latest army sup- evil ehould^TstowSefl1 ° eIecMon c*rd Sîo’™^,has 66611 a wldower for sev- 
ply arrangements In the field, to the * 0Hla 06 8t°Vpea. Ie™ yeare-
mem"onf ^ d,v,slon on Wednesday ! This will be one of the busiest I Joe. Gibbons lookTiike one of th.
CapfattUfra'Mnt^a spe pLSL“5"w2S

«au» o^enW^SgTtoVc^: e^Uatton^r ,abor 'A ^

^nweekeJanUary 4> *** ^ ^ t»r ative of thT!5l4 canMn.T^U and oth2?dtiSne o^w^^o'h!1'Major H.' C. Bickford lectured to the Krtlnt Y^wlM Vheld tmlgh^a“ îuiiw^Me^'s uX*68" of ^e
ofllcers of the contingent on Saturday I ta T mtble man !n aaV™^ w2uld be a val-

ssu^ïs^éîîsL’S assssraJarâfr'^

Y.M.C.A. entertainment committee pm- ward five canmdate for courfçtl in *aa t.nadvertentiy" o^îttod®^m'rhe

"Rangements are being made for Sft W^WÜ6.*3SfS3r?great temperance concert, to be given I workmen's mass meeting in Barts- 1 Br°wn is well known, an* îlVt" ï?r'

ïïarî l»'^H'3^“urr?ï^s,*îïï[ ' ““ “
æa,5?s„ «',.r«Yk<,r2r"Wne,L ______ i «««..yw.ll

conducting a temperance pledge-sign- , The Globe: Mr. John A Cooper’s . tW*
lng movement at the camp. Over a £m** and unreserved declaration **»■» Editor world• Per *r . .

gwjraar vssx wTUfiSswuS &ghafflffl£,a a: ss&pjsfr-.-gSjgs »ia adofai win piiprc?«as: - * "S- Pn,Mî£5ss.““i^«ss * ~ UKOtAL WlLL PURGE
,r,.“aœacîfôts M SffÆS.’sas %st « *>- A'5lïBf®K1 11SH CHARACTER

^ IeKtônnDti^irnii^0m0,r,MW alfht. *Wtttfcttve of the J^rth end m o^til. -Mt me, if you allow these
eted l^'Mnjor^e^^smrt CB Al a debater IHTMagutr, has no
davtheAti0m«n 8 bul,d|ng at 6 p.m. to- ^i® <l?u"ct1, he la careful in tion In ward fo^ P OB (
day. All officers except those of the maf*ka,lnS his facte and in their pro-1 Most of the —
l^th and 20th Battalions will attend 1to convincing, it will be difft* I tried their ufm/ui*'*8 ^ Toronto 

Bayonet exercises and muLklt^drlli "ZF***/««Wm own
will be the chief features today. Ward Three, and his council I would Hk/^Lv „ lhe

A special reminder was posted no mî^ ^5® 1235 council Is assured as 1906-7 when th» ®Eck
on Saturday afternoon that thesheSS \IS* which Alderman S. Granai^in J- r» u-
pen to the east of the live stock build -,*!* developed has been gained^X tor “* candidacy Cî,îad«" Associated Press Cable.
Ing was out of bounds ld a?6a,<Iy and persevering study”of the Paul Lew tÎLnWlr1 xTae fallowed by L9Ntt9N' uec- 20.—m his address

General Lessard has issued «rd.,, C*,tya business, and has not bem ec Ward th^' L°.Ul8 to £ the Royal Colonial Institute, the
tor the inlying picket to col-jtv^ Af c°mpli8hed except by considerable Mr Dr John flh»vn« « tw® oocasiona by Bar}.-°f Meath said: “The nresent
three officers and 100 men i°f ,onal «acrlflce. In Alt ^ J have ^l5rSn6 ta ward four. They world war is fraught with mujf ffiti-
from now on. 100 “6n every day 8am McBride Ward ThL ht^a ^mna ltd. Stog!? ^ P^-ent mate blessing to the British race, and

I. R. C. Challenge Match tfam- 8tron* StST’.m,!’? 1?18:,14' when nine the ordeal thru which it is passing will
The feature pf the shoot of th» r*i v, I -, ----- — ! sen- Wfl.rj » 2J1election to repre- Parge the national character of much

Rifle Club at the armori^on* Batuev . Meetings of the Catholic Municipal thoughtfan An^l£eW8 that ward ?f the dross which is now mixed with 
was a challenge match between jUî5î.iatl0n W6ra h«“W In the vartom, do^f the ABn*MP?°rtu^e “me to en- th® Pure sold.
Captain D. Spence and P v.!“ ^!a- Parishes thruout the city yesterdlv »« .6andldatare Of L. M. Singer “Never before has it .'>een Dossible
first shoot resulWtof tie «^LaP6 and ******** for countil/X^d^ AnrSïïïï?22ïLot W tour- to 8ubJect 80 large a proportion of thl 
48 in a possible 50, but in ’the shootants *°atr*1 ^nd, the mayoralty were en- be elected. Knowm Xî,lped hlm to p,e<?ple.f° ,the wholesale influence of a

-ssr H»«SMa3SâSS sayja^rjt: s^ais-v”b-'»’
PARKDALE -,ALE CHALLUIOE. USSSS^FS^U^^

feiVKisrS; IsF ais assfs&rijaiS

s«:s“ifi Fs -~p» ïü"“rÆ/o,£.^0<£,»

SÜSA- “-Sf&'WH! r.X'? *£%£, -Era„SSti ^ "n11

ssarswnr
ors, and a visit to the "Ward" on eiec-
ih.n da-L'S a va,,uable le»on In citizen-
£flv wd Ghett0 ar8 out
eariy and Swarm to the polls all dnvlong to pay their obligation of citizen! 
ship in the booths. There is a iimr 
percentage of Jewish votes cut e^S 
year than can be claimed hJ other section of the community6 
many of the candidates place &'proper 
value on the vote is indicated hv°?hr 
number who are printing their^ards 
in Jewish this year. In Ward -ru 
alone it is estimated that lsw Jewteh 
an/^g° t0KthC pol,a- In Four î-ive 

* ,e tiB° a factpr «2

they might be, and he undert 
try and unravel what seem* now to be 
what

Of SU I 
flee; perhaps tod 
didate* who are 
these mushroom 1
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MONDAY
$10 board of Education

A Business Man for a Business
Position.. Make sure of Martin.

7^2345

it?; ; :

for any suit 
or overcoat, all 
“ " " tail
ored and made 
to sell up to 
$45.

• .#>!><*;#»y« '-tin ft.; : -4

Coat and Vest $5.00 
Odd Coats - $3.50 

I j Odd Pants - $2.50 
Odd Vests - $1.00
tnsie Ceils, Seel. SIO

ELECTORS OF W
_________W A R n 2

Your veto and Inf uence 
■r* respectfully re

quested for- $

JOHN A.

i
]!■

fsw :
o< the ^StuaH War to Exercise Wholesale 

Influence of Discipline on 
Millions of Britons.

i !-
!
1 ii

HAIDEBMANr
Ifl

n

HI jIt TONIGHT-wsrd 5

RATEPAYERS’ MEET: NO 
Oceideut Hall, Qaoen and Bafbirst

:
.! :

I :

11!#
!

JOHN M. WARREN;:

We have no Hesi
tation in saying 
thst not in any 
sale of returned 
garments 
we offered be
fore such remark
able values.

A*d ether OendIJates will speak
KUoStiLL NtSBIT.

Asks your supper for eleerts 
to the Board of Educi 
pr mises a mor< 
admin s ration of ,UE 
finances.

UH
EKEE.EHEF
der circumstances calculated to 
th* most frivolous and careless 
vidua 1 consider the

1ri WARD 6

maccrecor
un-

i make
indi-i- ■ H

ê e4T x -Qu
sMt-x-s «hs
composed of representatives of ail 

ms the auemaeroach,n,r 61660011 of e wL"waÆ andThV/re'

Sa """
5?sSirt1m5^ÏFFF ifST-A01‘d
wem asked . the Sectors insularity must of necessity be broken
VnA^Wlld . opinion, and they ac- down as the result of the war N it 
^ *8 not nt only are the .soMlem at th-front leafn
locaî Hebî^w n»^6hreW Journal- the tog to appreciate and to communicate 
«Tlth!, L wpaper' which has. as with their allies the French and r»i 
tout Xic^'^m^ right t0 868 glan8' but the tntoercedrentovasto„Bel-f 
tear ‘ the mV.v81 Î? *® *V«T one and Great Britain by Belgian refugees 
clalmthto -todlviduals who must inevitably exercise®^an Influence
some one riL to*222%.^“**®* for f” \16 Brit,sh people who a““ 
candidate >nr .h?*06 ?te name «• a tog them as honored guests, électif Mr h S D^n*f municiPa> . “Haa "»t the war sfnt all the Brit- 
tn thti _orv._ ’ j t^orkln responded toh people to school? Has it nnttiec'to^ward by the them'muT’i a°d 18 ,U not teâchtog

p..Xc»PU.btlthetvnrigWA8 °tlled Md took of whlcmhUtheynto^eHy ’ weîtsS 
Waitings writes to deny a re ‘-e^îmÏSgLTg £^6

Elrr^Sc ~rv»?
fl*W an/will go to toe poto^to th! hMs^i a2°»le°U ^“"e1*0^^866 ^ SS* Has ti^ot^evtoled't^to'em th! 
option of the Trade, and Sft ÎSfSS SZSTA S» £

r“ su£3 
», EKirâTS 2

esg^usssstts! ““~,.T* “ K,*^5A5r-
40 Hamilton street.

have FOR ALOE. MAN
Toronto World choice for 
_____ one seat

i 11

FIHBI• urn
#!,

. tl SUICIDE a Wdi.COMMITTED
by hotel waitress

ofWARD 1SOtDIER SHOT AT WIFE:inli PI. 

H fe#

Amy sawyer of Elora Swallowed 
Carbolic Acid, Dying S 

Afterwards.
Vote Foroon

DON’T
DELAY

GEO, J. SMITH7

Hotel here, committed suicide today 
about noon by swallowing carbolic
a6fd- 8300 ay ‘t was discovered 
that the girl had taken poison, Brs.
o!mni.°n anJ ,Kerr °f Elora and 
m^dînfri Br" Kyle of Fergus were im
mediately summoned and were shortly 
in attendance, but were too late to be

^“SK*srw^.‘,r^r
SpXî&STJSSÏÏS.s1.-

where her father, mother and one 
sister now reside.

POLITICS FORBIDDEN
IN HOLY NAME SOCIETY

Dean Hand Issues Statement Re
pudiating Wrongful In

sinuation.

a

As Alderman
For Ward 1 for 1015

Pte. Norman Graham ? Charged 
With Shooting With Intent 

to Kill.

A

I
a; Ifl!

sir

r.„>. fmau Graham, Scotch, 28 yeaj-» a private in the 48th Highlanders; t^ ^id 
to have imbibed too much

8Wul StoytSwVUrn n‘*ht' with to! m-at itou1 tS? «ÎI he reache<i his home 
at iiO% Markham street. h« f\r** «.revolver et his wife, llurina. lt il 
alleged that when he drew his revol 
ver he pulled the trigger twice
thfrdCartri^s dld not discharge! The 
third one did. The bullet passed clos! 
to his wife’s neck. PowdeTfr^L £5 
discharge burned the flesh 6

Graham’s brother-in-law notified th» fn-law ° . trrîî- The‘brother!

lUrtoi8suS^et°G^h9bdefoarehre
to«t®,narV^ Graham ^charged w!th
shooting with Intent He wL 
furlough from the Exhibltiwi

)MB.

■'I Store0pens8a.nl. 
Closes 9 p.m.

mu proi
i ti of

to e

WARD 4
VOTE FOR J

John A. Cowan
. As Alderman for 1915

in
Italyi.

Butf. i|f
G. A. Archibald, who is 

board of education in out for the

ssïï&sw^sSlfetype that Toronto requires on such an

lng will win a place on the board next 
year he will be heard from.

1
eon

*4
i

on a 
Camp, Of tM,TNamen8^S

terSay®at oim*!? toe

M. H^Name^iety^'^X1 M
Bawlt, vioc-prcBtocn, !l ^ ^Wrt*
n^be^he Winn!^ d« oTî»

ianV‘edMrtiaKy Xht ^Æth*rUte,y ^ «e felt

ot tbe ptoneer o‘unt am2tt
candidate» tor the civic election* Thto to a toWd^u lte macl»laeri:

Ward S ven
CHISHOLM 1

FORT GARRY REGIMENT 
BECOMES CAVALRY CORPS

9 E. RICHMOND ;cmv?^™tist^ pr«s c,bie.■ 1 ... LONDON. Dec. 27,-Thc Sixth Fort

........................ 111 Irr^ir-T" —ass

Donald MacGregor is devotidg 
energy to his ward *_ every
campaign and is supremely^oonfldent
of the issue. A resident pf Toronto __i
since hie fourth year, he has spent flf- Barg m D.
teen years of his life in ward six and / BACK TO PARIS.
knows the needs of the district Der ir, -i- » ~Z--------fectly. He is a member of the boari C^n*a»,"an ^r6“ ®Mp*teh’
of trade and other public bodies, has Frene^ “J, 6-80 P>m- — The
been choirmaster of Victoria Preabv ^VenCb.war Apartment, which is still 
toritux Church tor Mvwi yeai^hM £ Boîdeeux- retura to Part. Jan.

Ü NICHOLAS,BAWLF DEAD.
Canadian Press Despatch.

WINNIPEG. Fop AldermanI-Sill
' : ;■ill
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THOUSANDS 
CAN BE 
SAVED
By E wholesale 
improvement in the 
administration and 
operation of Civic 
affairs.

i.

VOTE Aid. 
WANLESS
Controller
I Ytars’ Msaioipal Expsrletee
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Big Coats or Utile, Long, 
Short or Medium, in 

Style.

LIGHT SPATS DECREED

War Has Not Stopped Inven
tions of Madame’s Busy. 

Dressmakers.

tor a > Lot 25x265—Oakville °Mn££V^UM,?UvUrtM,>l • °» uockted and 
unlocated, purchased for caah. Mul- 
Holland & Co., aoo McKinnon Bldg. vd7

m.
,b®ft d„»et»‘>ce from station, high, 

a?d levât; price »4u; terms $1 down
sj«rrsf s.vri»r'is
Victory street. Main 5984.

ti moré toon tne Ameucut. 
its contemporaries com- 
not have to bunt tot

!uitô,.nNeveUr‘ bet™™ has* 
contained so many song nus. Tne aud. 
ehco that Is astomsheo at one or two in 
an evening finus that each of ”T 
Chocolate Soidler" melodies rivals the 
other In beauty. “My Hero," “The Let
ter "The Tale of a Coat," ana
‘Tne Chocolate Soldier," are only a few 

of Its treasuies.
Tlie full romance and plcturosquencaa 

of, Bulgarian lite Is expieeeed in the pro
duction that Mr. Whitney has made this 
season. The excellence of the perform
ance la assured by the high artistic abil
ity the Whitney Opera Company, wit# 
Its special chorus and a picked orchestra 
of trained musicians to contend with the 
intricacies of Straus1 orchestration, is 
noted for.

%ate fo, . ,y 

opini<
^to Honolulu end ( 
•New Zealand.
trade routes are

mi , and notpoints—A us-

“Sîpwte6" “ 41,1

61
dear oi Gkîrman.

f $35,000.00
I St. George Street

' A beautiful home of 17 
rooms, north of Bloor, 
one of the nicest locations 
in this choice street. Five 
rooms on ground floor, 
front and Tear verandah; 
five rooms, balcony, tiled 
bathrooms, separate toilet 
on first floor; four rooms, 
bathroom and separate 
toilet on sdcond floor; six 
mantels, hardwood 
throughout; lot 57 x 200 
feet. Large open space on 
all sides.

of all trip, and satin*, fromH 91 Queen
STtf

* « T« 5 Sir.,.:
ined —

SfW:

AQfcN18 
own goi 
turtng "sEE——-

"
- ------------------- --------------------*

A rips to the South
— :

S'!éex801*1
By all steamship Lines. West 
Indies^ and Panama Canal to SanWinter wraps and Aoûts have sel

dom been presented In a greater varia
tion of fbrm and style than at the 
present season, when Dame Fashion al
lows her devotees wide range of color, 
period and style. The coats for street 
wear, morning and afternoon, arc 
long, short or medium. They include 
the Russian Coe sack type, consisting 
of a circular skirt reaching to within
Bee inches of the bottom of the frock -, .
won with It, And an- unner nort Ton.gnt wm i»uii.m the first perform-
wsbs hmSS -r:r
1----- —n lines, with to-il will be the current week's attraction inr^SD^Udlv tmnuS1^^^1^ Alexandra, coming here with the

tttar^effect^ th? *«tin or,elnal company and production after a
Hnnle ïïî . 6tUJ ru" of over eight months In New York
.JJ,* plenty °f City, and with the endorsement of the
“tR* «RJ?* a 1plBCC- clergy, the critics and the leading educat-

__ name Again. ore. It tells the story of a decent girl.
S# strongly Nnted whose trials stir your heart, while the 

one model of hunter s green comic episodes, coming fast and furious, 
ota. The new fitted waistline wreathe your face in smiles and laugn- 
emphasued. Revers of white ter, but It is absolutely clean and devoid 

Oth ans double circular capes of suggestion of any kind. If you are a 
a striking note to this costume. regular hurakn baing, and enjoy all that 

Other models exploit braided mill- is clean and wholesome In life, “The 
tafy effects and fasten far over to Things That Count” will hit/ you in the 
oh* stti*. The high collar which tits ribs and tickle your heart with Joy; whl.e 

iy about the neck or is pointed you are convulsed with laughter at lu 
away from the throat Is a comedy Incidents you will be saturated

with delight and feel better for many 
days to come for haying seen “the. play 
that led the public back to stage 
decency." i .

There will be a special matinee On Fri
day (New Year’s Day), at 3 p.m, In ad
dition to the regular matinees Thursday 
and Saturday. The Friday matinee will 
begin late to allow all plenty of time to 
enjoy their New Year’s dinner in cam- 
fort and then attend ‘the matinee, and 
thus make the day’s enj

■S. J. SHARP A CO.. 
1» Adelaide St. East. M.NEW TEEN’S: * •>< A T5; \ ■ "•v•f Store end WarehouseFitting», 114 Church. Telephone. ed7

SINGLE PARE, good going Decem
ber SI, 19.14, and January 1, 1916} re
turn 11mlJanuary 8, 1916.

FARE AND ONE-THIRD, good go
ing December SO, 31, 1114; January 1, 
1915; return limit, January 4, 1915.

(Minimum charge iSc).
Particulars from C.P.R. Ticket 

Agents, or write M. O. Murphy, D. P. 
A.. Toronto. edîtf

Pacific Mail S.S.Cgj, tract,-0 iG'kJ?IRBXl. c*ri>enUr, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge St. ed-1

Sails from San Francisco to Honolaln 
China and Japan.Thing» That Count "=S!,i.»"ir,5:2ZS,L-1„7,bns:

number of wealthy, eligible member» 
Descriptions free. —
J*. Oakland, Cat

Siberia .......
China ....... .
Manchuria ........

R rtüt' R,'v G—^oyohCMtlng and descrip, 
tip"- <-*mbrtdg«, 43 Berryman street Phono Nor h'toSs.

•.........N#v. Wl
.......Doc. «

2......... Dec. Mrs. Wrubel, Bexed-7Nile Dec. sd7
MELVILLE-DAVI8 CO.. LIMITED 

24 Toronto Street,
General Agents. Main 2010. 1S4

orits WwJ7.EWtS.?lNQ*,»pli.»ter repairing 
Torrence A Co,

WOtM|l St, Phone tiertard 44$. 3
l ' "■ 1 '1Are Yew 

HIn* le
North Atlantic steamship services 

now resumed.
Steamship Tickets

by the various Unes.
A. F. WEBSTER A SON

53 Yenge Street.

EUROPE? Land Surveyors
a

Hn^Æ5sLL^ra,^i;‘un^r'New Year Faresi
jogue free. sdftf

Single Para going ; Fare end Ons-Third
jDat i“aST- S!!>t arh.Jt
turn limit Jan. Î, ( 1»16. Return limit 
1815. 1 Jan. 4. 1916. TEN LIVES TAKEN 

BY GERMAN BOMBS
,N.y*TMENTg FOR PROFIT. Real Ea- 

vanaddu ^7I
ed**? Above reduced fares apply between ell 

stations In Canada east of Port Arthur, and 
d Port Huron, Mich- Buttai), 
Niagara Falls and suspensionfootwear le. still in the 

r to Very light tones of 
m putty sad all eh_.de* of gray, 
en dull topped shoes are worn 
V spats in cloth, silk or velvet 
lid accompany them, 
very practical and complete new 

ty bag is of heavy black mtolre 
lined in green, mauve or salmon 
thoroly equipped with articles, 

geld filled, fitted Into pockets In a 
circle. A mlrfor four Inches by four 

of the hag, and the 
on'a heavy silk cord.

to Detroit a 
Black Rock,
Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets now on dale at Cits* Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. cdftf

TOYO KISEN KAISHA MASSAGE
lady. 564 YTreatment by■<

iORIENTAL WTEAM6MIF CO.
San Franc lace to Japan, China 

add Porta.
S6. Nippon Mini, saloon accommodations 
at reduced rates. .Saturday, Dec. », 1*14 
*8». Shinyo Mary, Saturday, Jan. 1*, 1915 
•M. fhlyo Maru, Saturday, Feb. 13, 1*15 
»*. Tbnyo Maru, Saturday, Mir. «, 1915 

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CÔ., LIMITED.

» Toronto Street, »*
Phono M. 2010, Toronto.

F,R*J MORTGAGE FUND* to loan on 
"riSanUti property, at current 

Bott, 707 Kent Building.
Deadly Missiles Fall at JNancy 

and Sochaczew in 
Poland.

SUNDAY WORLD NEWS

German Airman Fell Into Sea 
—-Fall of Przemysl is 

Imminent.

? «
*S'

vd- ■ ATTEND a. r. SmW
Academy; Masonic ___ _
unmiuatfed; private and 
Phone tor —“----- - •3 Florence Rether, Vic . aanlore, George 

Douglas. Pat Kaarney, Frank P. Murphy. 
Freda Florence, Mabel Howard, 20 Amer
ican Zouaves, and a slng.'ig and dancing 
chorus of twenty-four young btdlas.

m Repair work M 1nt complete.oy^ie ___ taster Relief Decorations. wrtght * Do., 30 Mutual, ed
Fine Feather*

In "Fine Feather»." the beat of Eugene 
Walter’s dramas, which will be the at
traction at the Grand Opera House this 
week, the playwright has struck out 
along. new channels. In his story the 
sex -problem does not obtrude Itself, not 
even by suggestion. There are no lovers 
except the husband and wife, and their 
love is of the human, every-day sort, 
which stumbles over the small things as 
well as the big things of life, and far re
moved from the perfect romance and 
ecstatic bliss of the erstwhile drama. 
The play is a big human document end 
a sign of the times. During the holiday 
week, besides the regular Wednesday and 
Saturday matinees, a special matinee will 
be given on Friday (New Year’s Day).

forms .the bottom 
top pulls Iti

It
Auto Girls

General Agents. PHONE NBtr—IDEAL. Prompt del 
assured everybody.TWO HUNDRED WERE FED 

AT FREE BREAKFAST
Simone and Lake’s “Auto Girls,’’ in t.vo 

rounds and an olio Of »aro n !rth, Is the 
announcement for the Star Theatre, le- 
ginning with a matinee today. This 
famous musical comirty comes this sea
son with James J. Lake and Carl Sohroe- 
der as a triumvirate of stars, reinforced 
by a large company of clever comedians 
and a bevy of pretty girls, who know how 
to sing and dance. “tk-;y and Seninuiky 
In a “Millionaire’s Jail,’’ the farce pro-, 
sented, is to laugh, and lovers of iinadul- ! 
terated fun and bright, snappy music 
hav« a treat In store. Two’Sjpilal added 
features will be presented-Franvie Elliott 
“in a novel creation,” amf the Parisian 
pantomimic dancing sensation "The Girl 
With the Red Rose."

"■3AFP |
» of Ward j 
lderman 1 

ice in the | 
s»* enter- j

da«s«va'/•EUROPEAN
SAILINGS

FROM

Halifax and St. John

■wrArt
Yesterday Saw Big Crowd Fed at 

the Yonge Street Mission.
'• Yesterday morning 268 men gather
ed at the doors of the Yonge street 
Mission at an early hour for the Sun- 
d»y morning free breakfast .the first 
of the season. When the doors were 
opened at 8 o’clock the men po 
into the. warm, brightly-lit hall and 
were soon enjoying the steaming coffee
and huge beef sandwiches. C1___ ,

An address by Rev. Jesse Glbeon "“** * 1 
and bright singing by the men and the The headline attraction at Shea’s this 
choir followed the breakfast after week will be Adelaide and J. J. Hughes
wfcM, th. ~r»l« w« b-rourtt to « XiiSwlîtS" f!“ M ."S

- c^ tor r»w.?^r^a<.. 22SVTSE TS1 ssru:
^a«l!TnVS:y biî,klnilfceo',iH«r fwA Assisted by her talented partner, J. J.
mission, ife looking after oner two Hughes, «he will be seen at her hist this 
hundred._famllleijf every day. Anyone week. Tom Lewis and company will 

^,t.hlnf»,t0 S1VC away- «««r as the spealal extra.attraction a 
could #6BH a card to the superlnten- baseball comedy playlet entitled, “Bro- 

/ dent. J. C. Davis, or a phone message ther Fans." Mr Lewis will be remem- 
to Main 1646. be red as the late star of “High Jinks."

Maxtlnetti and Sylvester will offer a 
number of new feats In mtd-ahr which 
require both skill and daring. The Misses 
Campbell are clever drawing room musi
cians. while Sid Baxter la a novelty wire 
artist. Julia Curtis Is known as “the 
girl of many voices." She will offer a 
number of new songs. Dooley and Sales 
have a singing and dancing offering, 
while Jackson and McLaren, the Aus
tralian Woodchoppers, have a novel ax- 
throwing sketch. A feature film comedy 
completes the bill.

J. W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Pointing. 
Rooms, 24 West King «treat, Toronto. &

•"* T*»Td'7«-

Phone Adelaide S6TL

PARIS, Dec. 26.—A despatch re
ceived hero from Nancy says that a 
Zeppelin airship flow over that city 
early this morning and dropped a to-
kmadVl, b°mbe' TWo peMlone were 

weel‘<|wL .H»? .S^SlSTtSTLI
ou«kirt.mtf1UM Blw? boatw Into the 

1? retaliation toraï^^to bOW*>“ by * Freeck

village.

j
ed7 s^t.’tod"»7d*aunLsari

College street.
OR. street StPurchase Tickets via

edS:
ured

free. II Queen street east ed PAINLESS Teotn Extraction •eeelallsea. Bj^Knlght, 260 Yonge-ovOTsfl^f.'
files—cure ter wneer vos.

Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen

dSSl SSSSS3.*“r* ün,*°

« to, «». IMMJJ l»pm

mmsmss ugssshro
iiHsffiFys3ra&i ■* kt»«^ss jfss.'îra * Krsuris,pss'’ Sns
erlck Warde, FfolUot Paget. John Dalyt " a » i oronio. wnone M. MMk m«m aeroplanee. W
Murnhy. Mrs. DeKay. Leonard Craskeif’F-- ■ ■■ >■ 1 ................... ul—_• :vs!« ! .,-rr. -rr—«.
Llttledale Power, William Evlfle, J. W . . .......... ................ ... , Germe* ,
Austin and .others, É‘iANADIflN LONDON, Deo, 26.—It 1» stated rhrt

•«cifîcAl. . A at “£!»•■; 'IS ® « w* » «

>1
edan unnamed German

•jg’SCg «5;

NOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT
Notice la hereby given that Dominion 

Lodge No. 4M. L.O.O.M.. carrying on busi
ness as a lodge hi the City of Toronto, has 
assigned to the undersigned /tor the

es hav
ers re- 
the un-

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY mIngle. 421 gpadlna.axen»*^ ed ^

benefit of its creditors. All parti 
In* claims against the said lodge 
aimed to file proof of same wttii 
de reigned without delay.

Notice is also hereby given tint a 
ting of creditors for the purpose of 

appointing Inspectors and of firing the 
amount of their remuneration will be held 
at the office of the undersigned at 8 
o’clock on Wednesday, the thirtieth day 
of December, 1914.
mmmmm * Bertram green,

x 9 Adelaide 8t W., Toronto.

tlA
at

OUSE MOVING and Raising done. j.
Nelson, UB Jarvis street. Sd7

HCORRESPONDENT LOSES 
RANK FOR SENDING STORY

Gen. Huihes Resents Despatch 
Feq|i Salisbury Plain.

"51
-

"Jack’s Romance" is the title of the 
play that Flske O’Hara will shortly prê
tent at the Grand under the direction of 
Augustus Pitou, Jr. It Is from the peu 
if the veteran dramatist, Aiguswa 
Pitou, sr., whose plays were the making 
of Irish stars for the last quarter of a 
century There Is an abundance Of Irish 
wit and humor pervading the piece, and 
». romantic love story furnishes olenty of / 
dramatic Incidents. Mr. O’Hara intro
duces a number of now songs and some 
of the old ones.

SLATE, Felt 
Metal Work. *_&ugT£

PKrt&mt « » be.

Usved that the defence of Proemysl 
by the Austrian garrison Is now is its 
l*«t. PW The failure of the frequent 
and dissas trous serties which the de
fender* have made against the encir
cling Une of Russians has destroyed 
the morale of the Austrians, who ate 
how forced to choose between the al
ternatives, surrender oi complete in- 
mhllatlon.

OTTAWA. Dec. £6.—There ha* been 
no friction between Gen. Sam Hughes 
and Gen, Alderson, who is in command 
of the first Canadian contingent.

A day or two ago a «^tble was sent 
by a Canadian correspondent with the 
troops at Salisbury Ftam, stating that 
there was friction and that as a re
sult, the resignation of Gen. Alderson 
might soon be expected.

The cor 
story had
lieutenancy to enable him to remain 
with the troops. This commission has 
been canceled.

General Sam Hughes stated that he 
was planning a western trip of inspec
tion. He will go thru to Victoria and 
will go over the coast defences as well 
as review all troops enlisted for the 
second contingent.

Cl
se

MEK-* torn»

Ontario

8 and Claims of «vary naturer %srjr&s.Free»
UverpeeL 
Jen. l.MftoansMa 
Can. IS.Grampian 
Feb. B.MimansMe

The “

JSLS»,.
SiSSNational Chorus

Patriotic interest Jios been greatly 
stirred by the announcement of the Na
tional Chorus concert for Jan. 19 next. 
The engagement of Mise Maggie Tcyte. 
the great English soprano, was most op
portune, altho made long before the out
break of war, as she at once became 
identified with the patriotic and recruit
ing movements In London, and has since 
become almost a national figure. She Is 
now singing In concert in the United 
States, and has proved remarkably suc
cessful. In the patriotic program which 
Dr. Ham Is preparing, special attention 
is being given the national airs of the 
allies and the chorus will sing the origi
nal harmonics of “Rule, Rritannia," and 
"Le Marseillaise” (In French), with Mies 
Teyte taking the solo parts. The chorus 
will also give the Russian National An
them. Exchange tickets may be had 
from members of the chorus or from Mr. 
P. D. Ha
Jan. 9 rthey may be secured at Massey 
Hall The net proceeds wtjl go to the 
Red Cross Fund.

.................. 1» Feb.»
... . _ - 1» an absolutely new•hip, having made only three preview 

voyage». Ha» aoooromodatlon for 529 
cabin passenger» (one-class) and I960 
third-class. There is gymnasium, orch
estra, etc., etc.

The "Grampian” la a 19,666-ton ves
sel. and carries first, second and third-, 
class passengers.

Particulars from Steamship Agents or 
M. Û. Murphy, D.P.A* Toronto.

I •VN5T«c?
A comic opera revival of the real kind, 

because It Is devoted to the beet vorl » 
of Gilbert and Sullivan, will be at the 
Royal Alexandra Thea .re. all next week.
’The Mikado” will t-i tu.» opening bill, 

and it is something over 25 years since 
this opera was first produced In this 
country, and thin It w.13 thought to ix- 
eo good that naif a dozen managers vi< d 
with each other to be the first tv presen.

% respondent who cabled the 
been given a supernumerary The sole head 01 a family, or any maH 

over eighteen yeais old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land in Man.toba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency tor Use District Entry by
may be made at any Dominion_____
Agency (but not 8ub-Agency.) on certain 
condition*. 1

Duties—6he months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the .land In each of three 
years. A Homesteader may live within 
nine miles of big homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
ditions. A ^abl table house 1» required 
except wh*»« reataenee la performed m 
the vlclnltv.

In certain district» a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
13.06 per acre.

Duties—SU months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain
conditions. '*

A settlor who has exhausted hla home- 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain district», puce. 63.0* 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six months . 
in each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation is subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may he eabaU- 
toted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

EXPERT Detective Sendee, reasonable 
rotes. Over twenty years' experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
AaalakU 161; Parkdale 6471.

French Claim Progress.
LONDON, Dec. 36.—Today's com

munication frqm the French war of
fice says that peroeptible progress in 
Alsace jy clalmpd by the French.

Allies Release Copper.
ROME, Dec. 2». — fcuigland and 

France have given assurances to the 
Italian Government that cargoes of 
copper in Italian steamships, prin
cipally from tne United States, which 
nave been held as co»»tr.3band of w«u, 
will be released.
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FSTHBRSTONHAUOH S CO.. «R* Sri-
established firm. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., Toronto, Canada Head 
office branch, Hamilton, 
real. Ottawa Winnipeg,

MASONS OF MONTREAL
AT SPECIAL SERVICE

it.
«• tOi flees, Moitt- 

, end tireu*-Adanac Quartet n
HARTLEPOOL MEN HERE

FORM ORGANIZATION
.Musical 1 oronio »s agog with anticipa

tion over the forthcoming concerts it rite 
great Adanac Quartet in Columbus Hall 
jn New Year’s night (Jan. 1). This brll- sonic lodges and chapters held a 
liant aggregation, formed of Canada’s 
four leading men singers, will be heard 
In a magnificent and memorable program edral this afternoon, when the Lord 
of quartets, duete and solos, esp.i-.’ially Bishop of Mon real preached. Mem- 
selected from famous operas and stan- bers from every lodge and chapter 
dard classics. were present in honor of the feast of

St. John.
Large some of money have been 

The plan of Mr. Campbell’s big concert given to the Canadian Patriotic, Bel- 
in Massey Hall on New Year’s night, glan Relief and Red Cross Funds by 
opens this morning at the hall, and at members of the craft, these eontrlbu- 
Nordhelmerie music store. Mr. Campbell tiens taking the place of the usual ban- 
claims he never had such a strong array quet. 
of artists, nor so fine a program, as he 
will present on this occasion. An esti
mate of the strength of the talent can be 
formed from the fact that the company 
Includes Miss Mary Bruce Brown, the 
great Scottish soprano; Mr. Hamid Jar
vis: Mr. Edward Stenhoase, a fine truer 
lately from Edinburgh; Miss Nellie Mc- 
Qhte, violinist, from Ayrshire, known as
the reel and strathspey queen; Miss Mary Canadian Preee Despatch.
Lyon, elocutionist, besides piping, danc
ing, etc.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—Local Ma- ff"ZXIISZÎW2J7US*

vice.free. The Patent tiellfkg had 
Manufacturing Agency, 306 Mmeee 
street, Toronto.

British Officer Dead.
LONDON, Dec. 2b.—Gen. Sir Thee. 

KeUy-Kenny, formerly adjutant-gen
eral of the BrKlah forcée, u aead.

Submarine Sunk.
PARIS, Dec. 20—The Matin prints 

a despatch from Rome stating that a 
French submarine was sunk in the 
nuaoor ot rivia in an attempt to tor
pedo battleships in the Austrian naval
___ ine members of the crew were

rescued and token prisoners.

Result of a Meeting of Protest 
Against German Raid.

A well-atended meeting of former 
residents of the Hartlepool* passed a 
strong resolution of sympathy with the 
victims of the "slayers of babies” Sat
urday night Prof. F. H. Coegrave, 
Trinity College, in the chair, gave a 
stirring and inspiring address, punc
tuated thruout with applause from the 
audience. The opportunity was taken 
to- form a Hurtlepools Society, sixty 

) Joining at once. Some 200 are expect- 
•#d during the present week. The sec
retary has a strong committee working 
with him with this end in view.

<rchurch service at Christ Church Cath-m at 561 Jarvis street, aid after
cd

H. J. S. DENNISON, 1* West KM* it

The Hippodrome
Well remembered for his work here in 

’’Officer 666” and “Brewster’s Millions,” 
Edward Abeles will be seen In James 
Montgomery’s interesting comedy drama, 
“Ready Money,” as the headline attrac
tion at the Hippodrome tbis week.
Five Violin Beauties, billed as the special 
feature, ere instrumentalists of rare abil
ity. Dare Austin and company will offer 
a variety comedy playlet, “His Wedding 
Mom.” Mr. Austin is one of the fore
most comedians of London. Ruby Ray
mond and Fred Heider present a breezy 
little sketch, entitled “Bright BRs of 
Vaudeville,” while Hill and Akurman are 
eccentric comedians. Santa Cruz, the 
shadowgraphlst, with the novel idea*. 

Hairy and Augusta Turpin, In a

New Year’s Concert

RYCKMAN A MACKENZIE, 
Solicitors, Sterling ~ 
corner King and lay

sacsBank 
streets.TH The ed

RECORD-BREAKING DEAL 
IN THOROBRED CATTLEARCHBISHOP RIORDAN 

DEAD AT SAN FRANCISCO
Roman Catholic Prelate Was 

Born in New Brunswick.

•fflrfflStfsrvfiBSjnrjr 
•r»Æ SSSS'iSUS'h.-s
SIGN CONTRACTORS—Cox A Rsaflta, *3 

Bas. Richmond street—next to Shis’*.

an
1915

Cream of America’s Live Stock 
unange Hands at Winnipeg.

Canadien Frees DeSpetek,
WINNIPEG, D jc. 36.—What is prob

ably the greaieet cattle deal ever con
summated liv America was put thru 
this past week, when Yule A Bowes of 
Calgary purchased 120 head of Shrot- 
hem ca»tie, comprising the H. L. Em- 
mert herd at Oak Bluff. Man. These 
ca. tie represent the cream of live stock 
of all America, and include Ootoefurd 
Marquis, the champion bull of all 
America, and Winnipeg champion in 
1*14. As a throe-year-cld, two years 
ago, this animal woe bought for $7000i

NO PROTEST AGAINST
SEIZURE OF SEAPORT

W. W. CORY, C. *. O.. 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wilt net be paid for.— 
64m.Canadian Press Despatch.

ROME, Dec. 27.—None of the powers 
have protested against the Ital an oc
cupation of Avlona, Albania, and the 
hope is expressed by many here that 
no complications will arise which will 
twee Italy to abandon neutrality.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.—Most 
Rev. Patrick Wm. Riordan, archbishop 
of the diocese of San Francisco, ci 
the Catholic Church, died at his home 
here today. He was born in Near 
Brunswick in 1641. and was appointed 
he d of the Ban Francisco diocese in

and
singing, dancing and talking melange, 
with two feature photo plays, complete 
the bill.

- ad
1*4-7d«rajî:

71234 Ernest Seitz, Pianistr
"ew’i Winter Garden There is every indication that when 

Ernest Sells makes hi* first professional 
-ppearance as a piano artist In Massey 
Hall, on Jan 26, he will be greeted by 
the most critical and at the same time 
the most fashionable audience that ever 
honored the premiere of a young Cana
dian artist. He ha* chosen a big pro
gram, and he will deliver the message 
that Is in h'm with all the authority and 
sincere purpose of a world artist, such 
as he Is bound to become. Hie recital on 
Jan. 20 will be the first piano recital of jykin, who has been in command of C. 
the season in Massey Hall. Mall orders gquadren tf the First Ca. ad.an 
are already being received. Mounted Rifles stationed hero, that be

boa been promoted to be second in 
command of the regiment The head
quarters of the regiment Is at Bros-

The four original Texas Tommy 
Dancers, the first to introduce th'a form 
of dancing in New York four years ago, 
will appear as headliners at Marcus 
Loew’s Yonge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden this week. Mason and 'Mar-ay. 
the "nifty duo,” well known In vaude
ville, in musical comedy, 1», songs and 
patter: Sherman, Van and Hyman, the 
great Chicago Trio; the Hassniane man 
and boy. equilibrists; Billy Kincaid, 
Scotch comedian, and others, will appear 
on hte same bill.

Tenders tor Indian Suppl lea
SEALED TENDERS, s«lresB»ll to the 

undersigned, and marked on the envelope 
"Tender lor Indian Supplies.” will be re
ceived at this Department up to noon os 
Tuesday, 6th January, 1916, for the de
livery 01 Indian *upy.ies during the fiscal 
year ending the 3Let March. 191*. duty 
paid at various points in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta 

Forms oi tender containing full partial. 
y be bed by applying to the un-

'Th. lowest or any tender net 
Hy accepted.

THE STANDARO rUEL CO., TeftoMa 
Trie phone Main 4W. edk

1884. ___________________

U1VT.-COL. AIKIN PROMOTED. 
Canadian Press Despatch.

j

TOPONTO Welding
1877 36 Pearl street.ran

915—ü- i
TRAVELERS GIVE BIG

SUM TO AID RED CROSS
itsSASKATOON, Saak., Dec. 26.—Word 

was received today by LieuL-Ctlonel Storage aud Carta»:

lars. il ORAL*. NOVINA and PACKING ef 
e—inr. and Planen Baxgam troue- '

The Commercial Travelers’ Associa
tion of Canada, at It» annual meeting 
on Saturday, put thru a proposal to 
establish a trust fund of $11,0*0 to be 
a«6 aride for the purchase sad main
tenance of 100 cots under the auspices 
of the association la the Red > Cross 
Hospital recently eet up near Waterloo 
Station In England.

. r, •Ben Welch’s Show TO HELP RED CROSS.1 p»ny Parkdate.£T?X« SS 3VSSE ~
-rti While artistic show girls force a regard ».tor stupid productions at times. Bin p^^o^orthS^^SSUgriSÎ 

Welch and hi» new show, aliirti ,r,ll be Dr0dUetlon In which over three hundred 
seen at the Oayety T attire, commencing oeople wm take par’. The program will 
with a matinee to lay. does not .lcpc;>d be dlvtded Into five parta" There will be 
solely upon comeliness 01 the graceful two short acts for children and three for 
young singers and dancers to score even | adults. Songs, dances, a minstrel show, 
a passing triqniph. for the coined^:!! ; ^ft|] room. donning, musical comedy mim- 
make use of Ihe opportunities in 
scenes and enliven the situation» v.’Hh 
remark* thoroly in k.-cnhtZ with the 
well-known comedy ability of their chief.
Ben Welch. The cast of players includes

~‘:**5Ss6#5:M

East. ed

Depaty Superintendent
General of Indien Affaira 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, Ont.. December 1st. 1914.

HEIGHT. RATEPAYERS

The College ISpights Ratepayer-’ j Gen. Lessard Will Speak.
Association meets : in Brown School. All the commiaelcncd officers a; the — —

COLLEGE
£13 i 1351.

the tier*, spec'a! scenery, a large orchestra 
and georgeous costumes will all help to 
make this ’’tlie" entertainment of the 
season. Jan. 28 and 29 are the dates, to 
Massey Hall.
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. _ WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

, Telephone Calls:
Slain 6103—Private Exchange connecting

e 19IE i/f'

Ô- ""
{•III pay for The Daily World for one 

delivered In the City of Toronto.
&& KUi'SL^S,
the'1Çèui‘,G“5®erated 10 eeCti0n W 01

vii .f I
;fitperty. Controller McCarthy had ae 

much to do with the one proceeding 
as the other, which was simply noth
ing at all. All the assessment» are 
lower by thirty per cent 
the assessment comm
th,Xnotrld h® ^ UW’

—

Hon. Robt. Rogers Makes In
spiring Address Before 

Winnipeg Oltib

BIG MARKET OF FUTURE

L

L>i«=tirS:
-1‘ t.'■ : ? , v f! |

srarsx xntsfcxafi<
ter, and the Washboard has a special 
ring, the c3o,thea. loosens t^e dirt ,very : j

I patriotic too, because' Eddy’s 

Buy yourself a Christmas present, Mrs. Houirçkçepei>~

. ■
vnl

v"-_ not
’ ad EddyA" fe-i- >-
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“Wwut
taken as gross city debt and no dis
tinction ta made between revenue- 
producing or investment debt, and 
other forms. Large Increases have 
been made in the debt for the . pur
pose of waterworks Improvements, 
civic car lines, hydro-electric and 
hibltlon purposes. All these are 
enue producing, and to picture the tag- 
payer as staggering under them 1» to 
adopt once more the German' method 
of deceit end falsity for the 
of misleading the voters, and injuring. 
If possible, the man who has done 
more than anyone elee in the campaign 
to place the finances of the city in

: the World oromloe. . before 7 ®*£«**f condition, and on such a 
. o’clock a.m. delivery In any part of «table basis that business has been un- 
! w interrupted at the city hall.

tlon department ideate* Uf* late or Had Controller Church and his back- 
- Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 5308. ers had their way, the muddle of two
MONDAY MORNINgToECEMBErIs “ a*° wou,d have l>een cont,nued’
•— -------------------—:—*-—2------- 1— the city wo

with fifteen
sold bonds In the treasury, the city 
works would have been closed down,

la Y: yj r , • I/* - J
Ever-Abiding Protection of 

Empire to Guard Sea 
Pathways

a;'-/■
'

But Be Sure They Are EDDY’S, WU1 pay for The Sunday World tor one 
IBM» Jto.usa» adwreaa in Canada 
Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

«n<^ Hamilton by all newsdealers and 
®D«.tioya at five cents per copy.

^ Rootage extra to all foreign countries.

J _ UNITED STATE*,
f Dally World *4.eu per year; Dally World 
Me per mont» Sunday World t*.00 P»r 
year; Sunday World 25c- per month. ®* 

fioetaga

ed7 " *
ex-

(Fr»m Manitoba Free Press, Winni-
■ peg)-

Hon. Robert Rogers was the guest 
of hpnor at a luncheon In the Adanac 
Club yesterday. W. ’ J. Tupper was 
chairman and introduced Mr. Rogers as 
."the right hand bower of Sir Robert 
.Borden.” '. .1 ' x_. ■ - ^

Hon. Robert Rogers in his opening 
remarks revelwed the situation In Can
ada consequent on the outbreak of th-i 
war, and sal^: *

> “There was only one place for the 
Canadian people in that-great crisis, 
and we selected that place In that 
wider field of operations where the 
destinies of our country and of its fu
ture are to be decided. We selected 
that place with all the power and with 
every faculty at our command, to as
sist In the protection and In the main, 
tenance of dur greatest possession, 
that of our British citizenship. Not 
only that, but also our membership in 
the great British empire. We are en
deavoring as best we can to keep these 
two great possessions unimpaired,-not 
alone for ourselves, but for those who
are to.-oome after us and for the____  . . . , -, .. . , , —
world, because we know no greater men whenever he needs them. And the I 
loss could come to civilization than Ia ,n”LyeL ^or let me say on be- J 
the crippling of the great British Bm- ,the. Kovernment of Canada
pire, winch is the greatest world force that there is no limit to our willing- ;; 
in the protection Of our liberty and oür "eeH- no 'ilnlt to our readiness, no limit 
freedom tidth upon land and upon sea. t0 ■ our financial ability in preparing 

•Tn the present day. and In the and„ «ending every man within the 
present hour, there is. no. need. It Is borders of our Dominion of Canada, 
true, for alarm as to the possibilities that can qualify under the military 
of that great empire becoming crip- ™les, if they are warned and required 
pled. Nevertheless, It ta the part of by Bord Kitchener, 
wisdom that we should take no “Now, Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, 
cpances. And that Is the part that tf there was one part of the oppor- 
has been taken by the government of tunltles which I have had during the 
our country, believing, as we did. be- Past few months that was more g rati- . 
lievlng as we do, that there is no part fying to me than another. It was that 1
of the British Empire' more interested part in which. I had the privilege of Canadian Frees Despatch
than the Canadian pebple In the out- witnessing in review the gallant sol- MANILA, Dec. 26   ltenort* t,
come of this mighty struggle. In Can - dlera of western Canada at Valcartler. Navotas, a town six miles north nr
ada we have long since recognized the The 7000 men of western Canada made capital, say that simultaneously ™
great value of our British connection, an appearance there that was credit- the outbreak at Manila on chrli 
And, an we recognized, the great value able to themselves and an honor to eve thirty men entered the
of'that connection in the past, so we our western provinces, and, sir. In building seized three policé men"*1
recognize it also for the future. < common with our Canadian soldiers, duty there, and Ineffectually trfln 

" Great Opportunities. .we are confident that they will do open the safe. y a
“When we look around. Who is there credit, to themselves when they go to Later the Filipinos seized -, 

that Is at all a student of our condl- the front. They will do credit to their of attendants conducting midJu
tlons that does net recognize in our provinces and to their Dominion. mass and also captured the tmi i
future the greatest opportunities that “We are In this struggle with alt our governor, Melendras When rWnf 
any country In the civilized world ever power, with all our energy and with raents of police arrived the revôi.ïtr 
had presented to them? Oppcrtlmit.ee, everything that we possess. We pro- arles fired a volley and then r!t °
I say. In our Industrial development pose to see it thru in a manner that ed. Later they encountered

One of the Items given out by the thru which, and by which, it may be will reflect credit supon the Canadian force of police with which thl,,
German official press bureau at Berlin possible to have -within our jeorders people. We recognize that in this great changed shots, and in this e*:
Dec. 25. stated that reports had been the ready supply of all -that may be struggle we are fighting for human the constabulary succeeded
received from Copenhagen to the effect' required for our raptdly-grow'.ng and liberty and for human freedom. And, ing ten men. In all 21 Finnic^. ”*t*
a , Russia had traded her half of prosperous young country. But, in ad- sir. in this great task we count not taken prisoners at Navotas Wel’?
Sakhalleh to jlapan for heavy guns. dltion to that, wa have the prospects the cost We only press forward to The Nationalist ncwan-nJ.ro

. Jr-r; fer industrial development that belong that great victory which ta sure to the other political parties
DENIED AT WASHINGTON. to the Canadian people In markets not come and which will be a boon to tag the revolt and thev nlsc ,

C,,. .... - _ . . within the border of our own Domin- clvllteation." .some Americans were ennnoJ
Ion Of Canada. I Vote of Thanks. | in an effort to quash Z

To»^8iII1^?w01<l' Dec- - 27-—Al the f-“And #eihave then ISO still greater ' Sir Rodmond Roblln moved a vote which contains provisions for ?nefi 5?’
,lKwas 8ald Utat » oroortunlty of otta,Industrial develop- o* Thanks to the speaker, tor his in- measure of sel £ government - f or
by,a 8ecretary to ment. The multitudes of Great Britain teresting address. , Islands. eovernmsnt for

ccfv^i i e“bassy had reiT ap& FVançe and Belglujjl have recsnW' -ÿPa- Hugh Armstrong eecoodel the The authorities todav arc in
"g? °ÎÏÏ“t^meUen ”***?? ^ an opportonlw totitate the fto^r thanks. -v- -7........ I control of the situation -and the InS

de*patch«a regarding, the made from wheat, grown upon, the Hoh. Mr. Rogers, in acknowledging dent is considered bv th--m th^ *nal"
"“«taken torf^a great prairie, of Western Canada, and the vote of thanks, said: “it is true closed. by thtm to

J118,1 embassy it was only necessarÿ, I am sure, tot that I have not, neither here today no^------------------ '
gDatchJ^vs^dini11»^ 1th,* Pre5?: dc- them to have that taste to ensure for «tnce tbe beginning of the great crisis SOCIALIST CONFF.RFNrr
spatches regarding the Island jofSak- the Canadian people consideration In ln which we are engaged, vndertake a 1 MtlLlNCE
Tf"' which it was reported WMtbeen those great markets for the future. t® PUt any political matter into the 

, JITT e"tlreJy to Japan,by Rus- , Safe in Carrying Out Work. great work and the great task which
heavy guns..",- “If there is one pa\-t ,'.f our position we have ln hand. And t carefully E * r> c- i u

iV.t the embassy this annotittOement that should Inspire us with greater ^ on *h*« particular occasion *^01ir Delegates to Be Sent by
takereport whaKLtcIrning ^^"ce._than an°!h?' lt to. 15?* Lw_a? ^!d Each Neutral Country.

the island has ever been received by 
-the Japanese embassy."

v!rev-
■ A

j.
:

Mort Mm U«

Coffee for Breakfast
r.

purpose

.. NLWiU .prevent delay If letters contain
ing “subscriptions,” "orders for papsrs.” 
“comusints. etc.," are eddresssd to the 
Circulation Department. V

% and are interested in the lofcci •

Michie’s finest blend of Java 
coffee is in a class by itself—money car 
not buy better. It » a breakfast necessity

MICHIE & CO., LIMITED,
7 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

edTtf

r have been bankrupt

Mating a Slate
; Making_a slate-is one of the In
teresting Occupations of a municipal 
election tn which -The World has not 
inâiflged fot- ÿomc years past, As we 
addree».
thinkers, who are supposed to be able 
io, make,tip (heir own minds, it 

lather an impertinence to .tell our 
readeit that they should vote for this 
jnan'or'thatT To point out the merits and 

the various candidates ought 
t»»dud<p*t witl^ut making a list.

çrâ which w^sil, to dominate 
y haill may follow this course, 

find they may get the support of the 
imtiûin#ting • a.9d the . partisan, but this 
tioes not tend, to build up the best 
type of citizenship.
, there ip also the difficulty that when 
t*-«tafte ta made it. may arouse anta-

twenty millions of un-

Jthe city credit would have been ruined, 
and the tax-payers would have had. 
not a reduction of taxation such as 
they had this year, but a ruinous in
crease without any corresponding ex
pansion of resources to help them to. 
support the burden.

If Controller Church has to depend 
on- misrepresentation to win his cam
paign he to a poor 'candidate for the 
mayoralty. r •

i
j

=ourselves to independent[

seems

:

UE FHE B«l 
MERCHANTS'SECffiTAIff

ISLAND OF SAKHAUEN i 
r NOT CEDED TO 1APAN Americans AccusedN of.

Prthe Tbe Artists’ Charity
A splendid effort to help the" Pa

triotic Fund has been made by the 
artists of Canada. As a result of the 
met nod devised. an exhibition will bè 
opened tomorrow in the public library, 
St. tieorge and College streets, at 
which eighty pictures, donated by 
members of the Royal Canadian Acad
emy, the Ontario Society of Artists 
and the Canadian Art Club and others, 
will be exhibited under the auspices 
of a committee of the Royal Canadian 
Academy. The paintings on sale for 
the benefit of the fund, have been 
carefully selected with a view to a 
thorvly Canadian collection, maintain
ing a high standard of excellence, a 
wide range of theme arid of technical 
treatment, and a degree of uniformity 
in the size of the work and character 
of the frames more likely to .attract 
general public interest than the ordin
ary "gallery' display. The artists 
have shown an urieelflslf desire* to 
operate with the committee, arid the

ompting Revolt for Po-
litical Reasons. ■*§§

——1—' "" l : *
\ -■ . 1 . - > .. X- , ,.

Russian Government Makes Ab
solute Denial of Report 

From Berlin.

Detect - Treachery in E. M. 
Trowern’s Circular and Plan 

Accordingly. ? igontaro against the men it is Intended 
to -favor. The support of çertain 
ne^papefs-'M'enough to turn the scale 
aaé&et a candidate in a certain type 

;• A riewspaper which persist- 
ifjtarepresents and descends to 

a*1 of falsehood, does not*invite
.confidence in the men It chooses to

\ Then there is the difficulty when a 

plethora of . good candidates divides the 
judgment. -There may be half-a-dozen 
to till three plaices, 
to leave the choice to the electors, un
biased by directions which can only 

-personal preferences, and. may 
with preferences equally well

of the slate policy 
« that whbn- *- candidate to elected 
he Authors ixf the 'slata tag him artftmd 
ill year and hound his life out if he 
ioee not follow their - demands. We 
baye no ambition to tag Candidates in 
Ihe^'city hall, where the aldermen 
should be perfectly free to do what 
Ahey-Aeel to be right, unconstrained by 
anything but ■ considerations of public 
policy and reason arid common sense. 
Those who have followed the career of 
DontroUer Church/ to take a notable 
example^- are aware how the poor man's 
life hiu/ been badgered out of him by 

fhe newspaper whose slave he has been 
Compelled to be. To'-be the faithful

f
Canadian Press Despatch. i

PBTHOGRAD, Dec. 27.—The Ru».
officla?^nernment author,zed thte

The secretary of the Trades and La
bor Council moved ait a meeting of 
de.egntes Saturday at the Labor 
Tferiiple that the executive committee 
be instructed to draw up a suitable 
resolution condemning the action of 
E. M. Trowern, as secretary of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association of Canada, 
in distributing 16,000 circulars to the 
members of his society advising them 
not to vote for labor or public owner
ship candidates.

of agency to deny inhthé 
most categorical manner the state- 
ment that Russia has ceded to Japan 
half the Island of Sakhalin in ex
change for heavy aitllleiyXdt to as
serted that the report fs absolutely 
unfounded. ' *

<3Bl

Vi
This motion was 

passed after a vigorous discussion of 
the campaign of the labor candidates 
and the various attacks made or con
templated against' their election.

President James TAatt, of the La
bor Council, was in the chair, and he 
introduced the pamphlet In question.
In speaking of the attack he said that 
4t was many years Since the Labor 
itarty had been so Interested In a cant-

.................. ......................................................... . . rx^mits&SQsà.
most varying tastes. Thé coffffnlttec in which he told the members what 
uhdertakes all the expense dt trim*- the enemies of the. movement were 
port, packing arid framing, In view of i6oI“F *® Pteyent the election Of its
the inability of the Royal Canadian Sth^yeaTtÂ^uLt^offa 

Academy to make money grants to fair wage officer was cons.dered. 
the Patriotic Fund. Much of the Sue- “They” brought, forward the name of a
cess of the enterprise will depend on pvVnn „agent,T **voped by the- T.
., .. ... ' , Eaton Company, I^td, and supported
the result of the Toronto exhibition, by Aid. Sam McBride, “who is the 
and some are sanguine enough to hope nominee of the T. Baton Company, 
that all the pictures will be sold be- ***■” Simpson opposed his appoint-’ 
fore they leave the city tor their tour. £2& TcXmTJFVmuZ ‘it 

The exhibition will be hold for one had been brought to Simpson’s notice 
week ln eacn of the following cities: beside* this pamphlet of the Retail

Merchants' Association, that the Can-
.__ „ , adian Manufacturers’ Ass.ci tlon are

Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, London, going to distribute 100,000 pamphlets 
and Hamilton. The local branches of containing arguments against.the 25c

minimum wage clause, and that the 
Builders' Exchange has also started 
working along the same lines, aim ng 

The to prevent Simpson's re-election
claimed that E. M. Trowern. as secre
tary of the Retail Merchants' Associ
ation, had betrayed the interests of 
the members.

The meeting ended with the unani
mous vote that the resolution of con
demnation be given full publicity. The 
secretary in speaking to the motion „ ..
said: “I know that the council cannot Press Despatch,
officially pass a resolution to brycott t WASHINGTON, Dec , 27.—Secret 
any Retail Merchants' Association but ‘ Bryan is endeavoring thru the 
everyone of us can go to those we’deal i Government to locate Comtesse

a picture, with and find out if they are in svm- BV sseretl formerly Miss Caro- 
oontain imut-ra- patby with this pamphlet.” Une Storey, of this etty. When last

taons of every picture In the snow —-----------------------------beard fro™ sh« was ln Brussels. The
y piciuro in tne snow, -- ..... Ifcl_ , *___ Germans in control of that city wouldana this collection of 80 Mitotrtuivns DR’ CAR°L»NE BROWN LEFT OUT. | not permit her, it is said either to join

win be a vaiuaioie souvenir oi what is By an oversight the name of Dr hfrb"sba"d- who is a Belgian minister 
pernaps tne most representative ex- ^ was omitted from h^Xmcth^X^thi^ ®°",munlcate wIth
nation ot Canadian paintings ever eduction? as pubSlhed^in^^^nda^ fHMr8' storey recently' received thru 
snown. Every ipamter has given his World. The World gladly corrects^ frlends ‘"formation that her daughter
best. error. y Cts tne was dangerously ill ln Brussels as the

result of an operation. Since that time 
nothing has been heard from her.

The Count du Buisseret was - one 
time Belgian minister to this reuifrv. 

i sttd at the time of his marriage was 
an attache of the Belgian legation.

It 1s much better

co

tise

;
be Ï

! !

TO BE HELD IN LONDON on

1
confidence than another it to that we for the ®lmP,e reason that I was afraid 
are safe ln the carrying out of this *^1“ 1 «Poke along that Une_I would 
great work of devoid 
hive

.

■ I/mi;;
111 work ot development, because we a,m*>ly ^Hve, for example, T.ie To- Canadian Press Despatch.

the ever-abiding protection of £"*to °lot>e and Tbe Manitoba Free LONDON, Dec. 27 Arrangements-
the great power and ability of the Lf6*” «^rk, staring mad wlt.1 fright, have been made to liold in Interna- 
British Empire and of its naval forces iV6^ ni?ve l°een frightened, as* you tional Socialist peace conference In
to see that our pathway across the 4 weM !^kOWt tor t*e ^ months London, Jan. 17, at which each neu-
sea to every desirable market in the Î? oa8? there was likely to be an elec- irai country will be represented - 'by .
world is at all,times kept open for our tl0n* 1 assure them that !hey had fo^ir delegates.
advantage and to our benefit, n.° <^8u?e *.or great alarm1 but, Jeppe Borgbjerg, leader of the Dan-

“And above all, we are endeavoring tha't these political Ish Socialists, admits that- no practi-
to fulfil our whole duty towards oiir m A 08 represented in cal results are anticipated, but he
gallant sons who have gone to the Qlotoe ^h® Manitoba thinks the conference will serve lu

answer to the call of England’s bugle Pa8t 8lnSl
to do battle on behalf of the empire i *------------- --------------- --

CRUISER AUSTRALIA
wfASSSSWrS'^'aS - leaves VALPARAISO
of the offer to «end more then.

No Limit to Willingness.
In order that we might be 

pared for the word for still

il ! nine o’, 
ited to 
A on 8AMERICAN WOMAN 

CANNOT BE FOUND
Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John,I

'tooH, of a newspaper should be no 
nlddrman'e ambition.

G"»the ether hmid, any candidate 
that serves the public honestly and 
truly, whri keeps his independence and 
çelf-respçct, who supports the princi
ples of-public service, which The World 
lias rieen .committed to and identified^ 
with;for jœars. need never doubt The 
World’s support In any struggle for1 
th® people’s rights and interests.

I If

Ij ,1 I

the Patriotic Fund Association are co
operating with tile academy ln trying 
to make each show a success. 
Toronto and York County branch of 
the association to working with the 
artists tarn à committee headed by 
Col. Goodeiham.

All the proceeds will be given to 
- the Patriotic Fund, and we may em- 

pnasize the fact that everyone

r. T.He

;
iton *.T..|Wife of Belgian Minister to 

Petrograd Presumably in 
Brussels.

STREET CAR MEN
HONOR UNION OFFICER.

G. W. Potts of the Gerftird street 1 
car 'bams was presented with -a, gold

pre- Australian battle cruiser a?,.'* ^î*e serV!cea M representative on the ex-
have undertaken and have tX’i£ X Xr UMnf’ab^d ^A re-el^for^ext
cruited over 50,000 more meiVready provtat^L SheL  ̂c°al.and year “»*>• This division of the'street
and prepared as. they are to answer about the Pacific coast6” railway men Is the largest and strong-
Lord Kitchener’s call, and still more America for several * South eat labor organization ln the Domdn-
------------------------------- ■ ’ _________ ______ __________ weens. ion. It has a membership of 2,200

icl
1 Vis

f can
help by attending tne show and buy
ing a catalog, even the they may not 
he aoic to make a bid for 
ine catalog will

The German Method in Civic 
Politics

m. Jr. ..

German methods of dinlomacy per- 
. »o‘t deceit and falsification of'.f ! every

description, A professedly patriotic 
evening oontemporary has adopted the 

; German method in full for

*e ....

I
» municipal

campaign purposes, and distorts, ma
nipulates, and falsifies! 
to think thatf

■ ;
as it happens 

a weak cause may be 
served thereby. With a sufficiently 

• unscrupulous conscience, a 
amount of misleading statement 
thus be clreillated, rill that can
be depended uptiti to* overcome it is 
the common- sense of the electorate.

Examples might be multiplied from 
every recent municipal campaign, but 
Saturday's paper affords enough evi
dence of The kind. ' In One case 
is devoted to showing how the tax- 
late was raised in the Last tax-bills, 
the suggestion being that Controller 
McCarthy raised the taxes. Yet citi
zens know that the tax-rate was half 
a mill lower this year than the pre
vious one. Six houses^are shown to 

illustrate cases which are said not to 
be hand-picked, where the tax-bills 
'"ere raised, all as the result of “Mc
Carthy finance.”
. In every cose the increase to due 

ta increased values of the property 
assessed/' with the addition In two 
«•see of local improvements, which of 
«ourse are Imposed at the desire of 
the tax-payer himself. This deliber
ate attempt to mislead thoughtless vot- 
ws-itS a fair' sample of the German 

It h, held tiguiMt».t’whoBt:1 
•UvCaci hy, ajjpaieuily as a crime, tint 
Bir William Mackenzie’s residence, 
“Benvenuto," which only paid IL199 

this year, will have to peg

)
I :!$

" ,1
fiai vast i

Controller Church to now likened by 
his newspaper to Disraeli, 
laugned at wnen he made lus first 
speech. Disraed was not laugned at 
for his speech, but for bis dandified 
appearance.
niereiy his speeches that cause 
ment to Controller Church’s audiences. 
Nor was Disraeli laughed at 
once, while alter ten years Controller 
Church is still laugned at, ana 
be laugned at more generally were hts 
speeches reported verbatim.

SCANDINAVIA CLUB WILL DANCE.

The Scandinavia Club gives a Christ
mas social and dance in Orange Hall, 
corner of College street and Euclid 
avenue, tonight. All Scandinavians In 
Toronto are Invited to attend. Special

have been made to rfve 
the children a good time. Santa Claus 
Is expected to be on hand to amuse 
them. Refreshments will be served 
Dancing will be continued until 2

! can » ;
-who was' •- •fii9.Midi

with

big

HIGHLANDERS HEALTHY 
AND WELL AT SALISBURY

ill
ft mi: Unfortunately It Is not ? 1 A. J. 1 

ask the
in

. *m amuse-a page to
The following cable message was 

received yesterday by Mrs. J. A. Cur
rie from Col. J. A. Currie with the first 

at Salisbury

I "AU ranks of the 48th Highlanders 
: of Canada on active 'service Join ln 
wishing families and friends a happy 
and a prosperous New Year. We are 
all blessed with good health and no 

: casualties to date.

*Æri„mure than
highi \? i Canadian contingent 

: Plain: r this WÏ, 
■will roll

Woulu

special rmv
MILD ALE

m * V A :
i 0KEEFE

at 8

-~ii the meet popular of all ligh 
we. Always uniform in puritv 

__ klTOr and quality. Brewed onty fromr rÎ3.

at theCol. J. A. Currie.”
SPECIALFAMILY REUNION IN WARD ONE.m U1U Nil*

ALE COIOn Christinas Day, David and Mrs.
I Wagstaff ,of 650 Broadview avenue,
■ celebrated the 60th anniversary of their 
: wedding. Thirty-six relatives end 
friends sat down to dinner. The cele
brants were born In Ward One seven‘y. 
four years ago, and have resided there 
ever since. For a great number of 
years David Wagstaff conducted a 
lucrative brick manufacturing business 
»n-I two of )vs song arc new conduct- ! 

i viT s.nillai V.ugineH ',i- • I='•«••! hal.. a.-.-', l; ..X.Md';,!
cmii taking .m active imeiost m rim 

ot his son, Albert H. Wag- 
U tar alderma* in

m ?
mi *t'T
1Ml

“The Beer with a reputation.*.-Is lDAN PIERCE TO GO TO FRISCO.

"a:! ricrae, the welitinvw- mana- 
»5‘-' 1,11 Star.. Taeatve waa yesterday
^.1cwl^epïesfh.tatlve of trie Theatrf-
ca! MechanictiAssociatlon of Toronto

THE oteefe brewery ca limited
TORONTO

8 ;
£*%t ♦ ~i

85 Wilto,i
inm hit'j.

f After
r toy*

<

J
> J/ V

E

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Stremt, Toronto
Established 18*.

W' ° Gooderham.

Joint Generef MknSie^' Monk'
RnrJîfUdf° j’ John Massey. 
Superintendent of Branches and 

Secretary, George H. Smith
RÎÜiï? C*^' •••••.♦ M00A00J00

(eerned) *M>,DOOM 
investment. ...................  31,826,618.37

R. 8.

DEPOSITS
The Corporation is a

Legal Depository for 
Trust Funds

Sl?,yvv?oULty ^forded Deposit-
25i'as£!E?,rtJe «ay beritaAT^kl
withdrawn by majj with Mrf conrentonce. ^D^SitsM oSTdSl-1 
tojmd^upwards are welcomed.

Three and One-Half
Per Ccr/:.

^r„MiPniU?> ito credlted and 
pounded twice s year. com-
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utenant-governor will 
j*n. 1. from «.SO toT^'ctoct! ^

'
B,- ' ■- 3-

pbfeddy ay HU, « i j
= ,

ERNEST

SEITZ
—M —> tor tha

j, spécial ! 
Hit.very*

:continue a grand 
member cl 

p sale of all 
ter Unes aftei* the 
hrlstmas rush.

,
W% 4; Cal-

bel0W' b^: =Mr- Jnd Mr»- Ch"lee Forgie and »r.
1 m»- Jaw. 19 i

19- Eddy, îi ilCm , io
ani 1W-‘:

-4-On Tuesday evening. at the privatesa
^LZ .jl the Counc» Of Jewish
Order^ of Nurset; on* Thursday aftem^n

i«r.i^»?ireU^‘turday afternoon and 
evening the Unites Empire Loyalt

SSau,ss^sS«a
Monday afternoon the Btiuai Franchise 
Leagi», For Monday evening and Tues-1
oX*?omrt*rcvenine 0,6 ,,et «»no1

tnMM^T^lBruc? >» Paring some visits 
in New York, and will be away for a 
week or two.

m^f-rem8*, .

wlndai fair, with a few degrees of frost.
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower at 

Lawrence and Gulf-rWesteriy ito south
westerly winds; fair and moderately 
cold.

Maritime — Fresh southwesterly to 
southerly winds; a few local snow flur-
erart *k) the m0*t 1>art fa,r and modT-

Lake Superior—Fair and cold-
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 

loca^snow flurries, but for the moat part 
fair and cold.

Alberta-7-A few light local snowfalls or 
flurries, but for the most part fair. r

to t æ MN RECITAL)

WED., JAN. 20 £
scops ) Of 
y deportment of

§a
■ i-lOni* Wt■ Hall <

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Seat. Go on Sale at the Hall
Than., Jan. 14th
daya from 9 to 5-60c, 75c. *1.00, $1.50. 

Direction J. P. Schneider.

UOM M ^1CUtam ^ 6UtWCrtP-

tf

WRAPS AND COATS y
the i

John R. Phillips, Madison Smith and George Tollman, in acolored) . scene from “the Chocolate Soldier,” at the Princess.
■of every variety In popular de- THE BAROMETER.

hey
m m ^

&
PRIMCESS-^EsTr-Time.

Sa.m.
Noon.ï.
2 p.m;..
9 p.ni............ „X ....... ....... *.

of our choice stock of Fine 8 P'ra..........32; 29.83 là SAV.
Every variety Mean of day, 19; difference from gver-Ml—* end ^ ***’ 5 b*'OW; 26; 10W6St, Hi

idles and Gentlemens styles. snow, trace.
:«E. Blankets, Sheets, Quilts,

Ther. "Bar. Wind.
. 214 29.79 97 S.W.

29.SÔ 29 S.W.

l' LACE ARTICLES, AS COL. 
CUFFS, LACE TIES, FRONTS, 22

24 The

The Chocolats SsWisr
superb Cast ar^^choru. - Augmented

«EXTWEK “SÏÏS5L

Annie Russell

j- k

mmmy W: l 1ce k
Com.

Pillows, Table Cloths and Nap- k .STEAMER ARRIVALS.
Dec. 27. At '.

United States.New York
Chicago...........New York
Britannia....... Lisbon ....
Mongolian... .Greenock . 
New York. ...Liverpool ..

From
. .Copenhagen
............. Havre
...New York 

. Philadelphia 

....New York

Linen Pieces of an kinds. Blouse 
is. Shawls, Wraps, Traveling 
etc., etc.

Major and Mrs. Basil White have taken 
a house In Jameson avenue for tits' win-

l
A NEWS’ter. /. •..'Va ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

• _____ ,_____ _ ’ '

CATTO & SON
fM

Hi. Royal
(Prom the novel of the

« .««•ïïîtVS.fffK

Mr. Alex. Cecil Qiboon has been grant- 
»° a commission In the 9th Battalion .of 
the Bedfordshire Regiment. Mr. Glbeor 
Is a son of the late Mr. Cecil Gibson o' 
the 10th Royal Grenadiers, who served 
in the Northwest Rebellion, and a grand
son Of the late Captain Gibson of the 
Bedfordshire Regiment.

Mr Gerald Grant-Battle of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment is stationed at St 
George’s, Bermuda. Major James Bum- 
ham is also there.

Mrs. Lapham is in town from New 
Tori*- «taring with her mother. Mrs. 
Boddy, Winchester street TV ■

Mns. Willie Hope is giving a dance for 
young people in Montreal tonight.

1 Heodéroon are 
spending two monthb in Vancouver, o

Mrs. John Maloney, president of the 
Loretto Alumnae Association, is giving a 
tea and musicale at Lorre Wo Abbey fo- 
the Sisters ..of Loretto. on Thursday af
ternoon from 1 to 6 o’cjock.

A birthday party, conpaet and dance 
under the auspices of the ladies of Jew
ish Day Nursery and Children’s Home will 
be given In the Orange HalL-Btaclid ave
nue and College etreet, on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Mtis Catherine PrOctor. star of the 
Fleming Film Company, New York, is in 
town over the holidays.

The marriage of Ruby Mabel, youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Vance. 
674 Jarvis street, to Mr. Arthur Waldorf 
Thomas. M.A. Instructor in Columbia 
University, New York, took place quietly 
in Old Bt Andrew's Church at 13 o’clock 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28. Rev. Harper

de chine, edged with fttch fur, with which 
s j a large taupe velvet hat, trim

med with feather band of satbe shade 
and a bouquet of French flowers. Her 
corsage bouquet was lily of the valley 
centred with pink rosebuds. Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas left by tne 6.20 train for 
their home in New York.

STREET CAR DELAYS
title)1

Saturday, Dee. 26. 1914.
3.00 p.m.—Bloor and Yonge, 

sleigh stuck on track; 8 min
utes’ delay to northbound 
Yonge and Dupont and Avenue 
road cars and westbound Belt 
Line cars.

,0
mmmto 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.
:0 ‘
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| Homing Pigeon»,

BIRTHS.
HUNT—-At 20 Glen avenue, on Christmas 

Day, to Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Hunt, 
■■ a daughter.
HALL—On Sunday. Dec. 27th, 1914, to 

Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Hall, 181 Annette

up
'6S. •iW ■4

71 XneVMDK AND J. ». HIM 
MARTINKTO AND SYLVEW 

TOM LEWIS A CO. IThe Rivérdale Homing Pigeon Club 
flew their annual Christmas Day race 
from Sunnystoe, the most , success, u. 

years A strong northeast wind blow- 
and the cold, made the time slow. 

The winner, Mr. Ben Stiriey, will receive 
A handsome Morris chair donated by Mr.

___ Le Roy. Results :
Bert btir,e,, 9 mm. e. sec. ; J. Wilton. 

(.Mi J. Hughes, 9.31; A. Neale, 9.87; B. 
Stiriey, 9.88; 8. Btlrley, 9.89; F. Newton, 
LU; J. Piatt, 9.45; u. uamels, 9.el; earn 
Volsey, 10.C*; Geo. Daniels, 10.09; F. K. 
Newberry. 10.11; H. Brown, 10.28; Alt 
Birpwn, 10.38; Cecil Saunaers, 10.41; W. 
Knights. 11.06; J. Hughes. 11.10; W. 
Knight . 11.17; T. fNeWbcrry, 11.27; A. 
Wise. 11.88; earn Volsey, U.sl; R^Cowi- 
lng. 13.16; G. Thorogood 12 81; S. Cowl
ing. 12.44; Tom Saunders, 12.48; Chas. 
Newberry. 13.15; R, Brownlee, 18.44; B. 
Webb, 18.46; B. Young disqualified.

I The usual race will be tlown from 
Sénnyslde on New Year’s Day. Entries 

r received not later than Wednesday night, 
I Dee. 80. at secretary’s,- 860 East Queen 
I street.
j„A match race was flown from Sunny- 

1 we for $25 a side in a snowstorm, be- 
tWien Sam Voisey’s Sunbeam and a 
faverite blue hen of Ben Stiriey’s, Sam 
Vpaey winning by eight seconds. Times 
7,8 and 7.40. .
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street, West Toronto, a son. 
LOVBGROVE—On Dec. 26. to Mr. and 

'Mrs. G. D. Lovegrove, High Park ave
nue, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs.£ ■1
—71 ■;

DEATHS. :
AULT—At Encampment, Wyoming, on 

4 th," Mary, beloved
zed a nun 
ing mldn 
i the Fill) 
hen rein to 
he revdltîf; 
- then retrl 
, red ,no 
tich they., 
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Thursday, De
wife of A.fB. Atilt, and youngest 

rs. Louise' Blackball and
&

daughter ot.-’i 
the late Jam^i 

Funeral to'
Monday, at twoo’clock 
dence of her sistefriMv 
163 Western avenue.

Evelyn Wlodltng and Francis Gillen In a scene from “The Things That Count," 
at the Alexandra New Year’s week.

B i Blackball. 
Humbervfbe Minnie, "Bud” Harrison, with Ben 

Welch’s new show, Gayety.Cemetery on 
. from the resl- 
,. Stanley Johns,

y-\ BDW
m : y» I: ™

WÈÈÈÈÈm

t .Ex-Amateur Scored 
Quebec's Only Goal

L-71
- U 1 -AROAOH—At Jacksonville, Florida, one 

the 25th inst., John C., second son of 
judgé John ATArdagh of Barrie. 

BURRELL—At Port Credit, onBaturday, 
Dec. 26, 1914,. Wm. Burreil, aged 90 
years and 9 months.

Funeral to Bglintdn Cemetery, ’Port 
Credit. Mondai". Dec. 28; at 2 p.m. 

w ROW SON—At ' Newmarket,1 On Thurs- 
dgy, Dec. 24r"l#14, William Crowson, 
aged .71 years.

Funeral from Turner and Porter’s 
undertaking twrlors, 751 West Queen 
street, on Monday, Dec. 28, at 2.30 
p.n). Interment at prospect Cemetery.
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about Ottawa'# victory over Quebec

Condition, the Senators literally checking 
them off their feet. It was Ottawa?’ first
WÏ1 - • . <ee *-11. uiu it Wile
• "WWMherited success. The score 'lias 
e. tu n a vieil» our indication of the 

Ottawa has a splendid balanced 
sextert. the forward» showing good com
bination, while Benedict’s performance in 
the nbtb equaled Lesueur’e bc4t efforts. 
The o

i :

she wore
:£1

gn; 0«'« Beosett A Co.

to 11 p.m. Mat., 10c, lie; Bvea, 
lie, lie, 26c. »d

to;m
'BALMY BEACH GUN CLUB. I

p!$6ICE- 1 The regular weekly shoot Of the above 
d*b was held on their grounds, Eastern 
avenue, on the above date. A large num
ber of members and -friends were present 
In C Class, the prise winners were Lan- 
ting. Capt. Duggan and W. F. Hodgson. 
The turkeys were won by Wells, Boothe 
and Trimble. Mr. Lansing also won the 
silver cup in his class.
(New Year’s) morning they will start to 
•boot at nine o’clock, And every member 
is requested to be on hand. They will 

shoot on Saturday, Jan. 2, starting

Shot at Broke.
- 116

... * f
LOI The Queen City Yacht Chib is giving 

a Christmas tree on Tuesday evening, 
with cards and dancing for those who 
wish. Donations for the tree may be sent 
to Commodore Lindsay at the A. T. Reid 
Company, corner of King and Duncan 
streets, or to the steward at the club
house, any time before 6 p.m. on Tues
day. The friends of tne dub, the moth
ers, wives and sweethearts, sisters, aunts 
and cousins, are invited to come down 
on Tuesday afternoon and decorate the 
tree and remain for the evening enter
tainment—they to provide their own tea 
and the steward wfll make hot tea or 
coffee. The presents will be auctioned 
off by the e.ommodore, and the 
will go to help along the club 
Donations to go on the tree may consist 
of anything you may desire to offer, and 
nothing will be considered either too 
small or of too little value. Put ydur 
Shoulder to the wheel and help make this 
entertainment an unqualified success.

«Sent flnoticeable weakness of tne vic
ed to be in shooting. Had thlt 

more accurate a much higher score 
would have resulted. Crawford was Que
bec’s best man, while Ritchie of Grand 
Mere, who made his N.H.A. debut, great
ly pleased the fans, and had the honor of 
securing Quebec’s solitary goal. About 
4000 spectators witnessed ehe game. „ 

Teams and Summary.
Ottawa (4): Goat, tieueu.ct; point. 

Merrill; cover. Shore; forwards, Gerard, 
Uarragh, Broadbent.

Quebec (1): Goal, Moran; point, Mum
mery; cover, Hall: forwards, Malone, 
Crawford, McDonald.

Referee ; Riley Hern. Judge of play: 
D. rower. '
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— -OAVEY—At his late residence. 191 Munro 
street, on Dec. 26, 1914, James Davey, 
aged 76 years-

’ Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
Dec. 29,. at 2 p.m. Interment at St.

, James' Cemetery.
JEFFERY—At Port Perry, Sunday, Dec. 

27th. 1914, Mary Ann, wife of Nicholas 
Jeffery, and mother of Mrs. James 
Richards, Orono, and Mrs. Geo. Joli, 
Toronto, in her 73rd year.1

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 29th, to Black- 
stodk. Ont.

KNIGHT—Sunday. Dec. 27. at his resi
dence, 1536 Yonge street, Thomas H. 
Knight, aged 44 years.

Funeral service at Christ Church, 
Deer Park, on Tuesday, Dec. 29, at 
2.30 p.m.

NEuSOi*i—After a short Illness, at his 
residence, 466 Summerhillavenue, Jere
miah Nelson, sr.

Funeral from above address onTn 
day. Dec. 29th, at 2.80. Interment In 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this Inti
mation.

NORRIS—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec. 27, 
1914, at her late residence, 27 Linden 
street, Grace Robinson, widow of the 
late Dr. Geo. A. Norris.

Funeral service on Monday evening, 
at 8 o’clock. Interment at Omemee, 
Ont.

ftYAN—On Sunday morning, Dec. 27, 
1914, at his late residence, 132 John

. .street, Michael Ryan.. .
Funeral Tuesday,. Dec. 29th, at 8.20 

a.m„ to St. Patrick’s Church. Inter
ment ait Mount ‘ Hope Cemetery . .

WILLIAMS—On Friday, Dec. 36, 1914, at 
Bmerÿ. Ont., Jacob, beloved husband 
of Frances J. Williams.

Funeral on Monday, at 2 p-ro-i jto
• ■ Edgeley Cemetery.-
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■■■■ 111196Joseline .........
T. F. Hodgson 
T. D. McGaw ...I..." 65 
W. T. Hodgson 
Houghton .....
Lansing ...........
Capt Duggan .
Nicholl ...
Boothe ...
Hooey ....
Craig ....
Trimble ..
Bowrey ...
Haws ....
Hirons. Jr.
Dunk 
Cat ton
Hirons, sr. ............... 20

- Sheppard .
Welts ...
Tomlin 
Wtit .....
Bpragge ...______

ON THE BRUNSWICK ALLEYS.
.Turkey rolling was the feature on the 
munewlck drives last week. Many good 
■ceres were put up by the boy». Dannie 
Cos ello captured the league bird with 
a total of 669. rolling 594 with a 75 pin 
handicap. Eddie Slean got high single 

\ with 235, and Glendenning won the open 
competition with 660. Rolling for the 
”îî Tear turiteys started Saturday. Al- 
JJMy some big scores have been put up. 
ounmje Schleman has nearly made a re
cord for high single, a total of 275. 
Manager A J. Hartman thinks it Is too 
much to ask the boys to shoot for, so will 
51TS ??e. mone to the roller making the 
2**1 hi*’1 «care. One will also be given 
tor high three in open competition, and 
one for high three games for league 

h 5*oy*ro. handicap included. On Tuesday 
Wght of this week the Brunswick» and
<v%re4i w 11 roU off a tie for winners 
of the firs- series.

-

45 proceeds
finances. MADISON55

3865 Edith Mae Hamilton, in “Fine FeaL The girl with the red rose, with “The 
_________there,” at the Grand. Auto Girls,” at the Star.

—First Period—
.......Darragh ...
.......Shore ..........

—Second Period—
3. Ottawa...........Gerard .........
4. Quebec

80 68 1. Ottawa.
2. Ottawa,

12.40
5575 2.2o I TONIGHT

TIESDIY
SCROOGE 54.

Christmas Carat.

65 12
85 63 7.16

.......Ritchie ........
—Third Period— 
....... Broadbent .

3.1646 38 Ii70 56OFF SILVER WEDDING.

An interesting event took place on 
Saturday. Dec. 36, at 224 Woodbine av
enue, when Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Knowles 
celebrated their silver wedding. About 
25 guests were entertained. A member 
of the Canadian oversees contingent 
honored the company with hie presence. 
Numerous gifts adorned (be room. The 
table was beautifully decorated—a mas
sive and prettily-modeled cake as centre
piece, was surrounded by tempting and 
tasty dishes, bordered by cheery and 
happy faces. After the sumptuous feast 
a musical evening was contributed .o 
by several of the guests, chief items be
ing earring recitations by Mr. R. Kerr, 
duets by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knott: 
Welsh songs by Mias E. Bartlett; violin 
solos by Mies Grace Knowles. Dances 
and gam.ee added to a most enjoyable 
evening, a toast to the worthy boat 
and hostess, and the singing of Auld 
Lang Syne brought the eventful 
Ing to a. close.

i'ne sues # included: Mr. and Mrs. 
Knott, Miss Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sergeant, Mr. Fred Sergeant, Miss Ser
geant, Mr. and Mrs. Rahelley, Mrs. and 
Mise Kapcr, Miss Gardner, Miss Parker. 
Mr. Kerr. Mr. Louie Baal), Pte. Collins, 
Mr. Geo. Baker of Montreal, etc.

WOODSTOCK VOLUNTEERS HON
ORED.

5. Ottawa.
Penalties: Merrill, Malone, Shore, 2 

minors each.
19.0156 41

ORATORIO SOCIETY55 45 4
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|HANDEL’S MESSIAH.. 20 14 NEW SUNDAY Rf.tfoOL
LEAGUE IS FORMED.3S55

. 85 69
. 45 36“SI”

CHORUS 220
FOUR EMINENT SOLOISTS

ORCHESTRA 60

CONCERT ”Sr«*
An organisa-.on unique in hockey 

circles was completed last Tuesday even
ing, when representatives from the older 
boys’ Bible-classes of Sunday scnools In 
the eastern portion of the city met in 
Broadview Y.M.C.A. An inter-Sunday 
School Hockey League was formed, with 
eight clubs entered the players being 18 
years and under. The following officer» 
were elected ;

Hon. president, P. J. Lee; hon. vice- 
president, J. W. Beaton; president, S. 
Crawford; vice-president, H. Purchase ; 
secretary- treasurer, G. Jl, Weese, 64 
Dixon avenue, phone Beach 493. ^

The schedule for the season was drawn ■ 
up as follows ; ■

—Section A— ■
Jan, 6—Waverley Boosters v. St. Mat- ■ 

thews, 8 to 9. MT
Jan. 7—Woodgreen v. Queen Eas■ 

to 9. ,, f I
Jan. 12—Woodgreen v. boosters, 9-10. ■
Jan. 14—Queen E. v. St.Matthews, 3J10. I 
Jan. 1#—Boosters v.- Queen E.. 3-9. YA
Jan 21—St. Matthews v. Woodgre-n,

9 to 10.
Jan. 26—St. Matthews v. Boasters, 9-10.
Jan. 28—Queen E. v. Woodgreen, 5 10.
Feb. 2—Boosters v. Woodgreen, 1-9.

lews v. Queen E. 8-9.
. v Boosters, 8-9 
en v. St. Ma-, thews.

mm16 /45 38 es-the' 40
65 52and *ti ELIZABETH TUDOR, Soprano. 

MARY JORDON, Contralto. DAN BEDDOE, Tenor. 
CLIFFORD CAIRNS, Basso.48.... 55the

20 14of 2,20ft;: MANY BMJCI-BRpWN
the Great Scdttlsh Soprano, and Set 
Other Stere, In the Finest Pi 

Its kind ever presen
The plan opens this morntn 

Hall and at Nordbehner*» 1 
Management of Wm. Caai 

North 50.

Tuesday, Dec. 29th
66a mm# ofat 9 a.ra.

12 Massey

f i

RIV-RDALE ARERA EUR
ICE SKATING I
EVERY »FiER,.RRR THIS WEEK

I
I AD AN ACeven-

HOCKEY■t
with music;.also every evening, ex

cept Monday and Tuesday. 
Skating until midnight New Tear’s . 

Eve. Come in out of the oold.
r- » HOLLINSMEAO, BLIGHT. 

DIXON,
I i

Wednesday
WANDERERS

McDONALO. 
Hesselbere, Pianist.

New Year’s Night, Jan. 1st(Of Montreal)1 QUEEN CITY HOCKEY
LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Four Teams in and They Hope to 
Stick to End of Season.

COLUMBUS HALL. 
Plan at Nordheimer’a now. 

BELGIAN RELIEF.
vs. 1 OROaTOS• Canadian Press Dsseatoh.

WOODSTOCK Dec. 27.—The Wood- 
stock members of the second contin
gent1 were the guests of the officers 
and men of the 22nd regiment at the 
local armories last night Each of the 
men was presented with a $5 bill in 
behalf of the city council.

(Werld’e Champions)f-MS ttJan. 4—St Ma 
Feb. 9—Quetn 
Feb. 11—Wood* 

8 to 9.

Seats now on aale at Arena, 
Spalding's, Meodey1» and Percy 
A McBride's. 128• m BALMY BCACHER8 ENTERTAIN.

Tonight at 8 o’clock in the dairy 
I ”'Wding at the Exhibition grounds the 
f Beach minstrels, under the di-

rtetion of T. Harland Fudge will give 
“Performance for the members of the 

I ™eond contingent. AH members of 
tne chorus, end men and orchestra 
we requested to be' at the Dufferin 
*Wet gate at 7 o’clock.

m?*??, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
10 Jordon Bt. Toronto.

POUND GUN IN PRISONER'S 
POCKET.

- I SRAEB ««t»-St-»* • in
Holiday MrL EHL« Hmw Yrii^i

OPE*a Fli E
HOUSE FEATHERSilWU «S Next w«k-na*

tinder the Dletingniahed Patronage of 
T. R. H. the Duke and Due hoe j of Con
naught and the Princess Patricia.

—Section B.— 
iforth v. St. Jjbns, J-.o- Finot Time 

at Our PrieeaJan. 6— _
Jan. 7—Wayerley Progressives v. ft. 

Enochs, 9-10. \
Jan. 12—Progressives v. Danforth S-J. 
Jan. 14—St Enochs v. St. Johns, i-i. 
Jan. 19—Danfortb v. St. Enochs, 9-lt 
Jan. 21—St. Johns v. Progressives. 8-9 
Jan. 28—St. Johns v. Danforts. 8-9 
Jan. 28—St Enochs v. Progressives, 8-9. 
Fob. 2—Danfortb v. Progressives, 9-10 
Fob. 4—St Johns v. St Enochs, 9-1*. 
Feb. 9—St Enochs v. Danfortb. 9-16. 
Feb. 11—Progressives v, St Johns. *■ 16- 
All games to be played on Broadview

The Queen City Hockey League was 
on Saturday night reorganised for the 
season of 1915. The following chibs have 

hope to stick to the end of 
Marlborough». Wanderers, 

and Maple Leafs. J. J. GU-

TKE F. W. MATTHEWS CO
rtlkEBAL D.REC OHS 

665 Spadlna Avenue

FAN1ASTIC LX iRAvAGANZA-j|a INSPECTORS WANT ROOMS.

Whether each district inspector 
under the chief inspector of the To
ronto Public Schools should be given a 
private office in the new administration 
building on College street is » live Is
sue in board et education circles. The 
inspectors have asked for this arrange
ment and for the necessary filing cabi
nets and stenographic

entered and, 
the aeasop-r 
Dovcrcour a
n.our, president of tne Wanderers, was
Thompson*^? the Marlborough# aeeecre- Wanderees v. Marlborough». 
tary- restaurer. The above mentioned Jan. 11—Marlborough# v. Dorsreoerta.

cup tor competition and accepted the Dovercodria v. Maple Leafs._
office of honorable president. The exe- Jan. 38—Maple Leafs v. Wanderers, 
cutivc met at the close of the meeting at Dovercourts v. Marlborough», 
the secretary's residence and drew up Feb. 2—Marlboroughs v. Maple Leafs, 
the "following schedule : «tenderer* r. DovcrcourU.

jan. 5—SlaiiboruuglLs v. Wanderers. Feb. 4—Maple Leafs v. Dovercourts.
Dovercourts V. Maple ix-nls. Wanderers V. Martooroughi.

Jan. 7—Maple Leafs v. Wanderers. 1 Feb. 8—Marlborough» v. Dovercourts. 
Dovercourts v. Marlborough#. Wanderers v Maple Leafs.

Jan. 13—Marlborough» v. Maple Leal* „Eeb. 11—Povsvcourts y.
Wanderees V, Dovercourts.

Masser Hall, January 28th and 26th.
ronds In Aid of Red Crosa 1667 =■WÈ

Jan. 14—Maine x^eaia v. xzv»c4cvuru>,

Telephones College 7*1 and 782. 
Note Now Address of Head Office. 186

eo

?! CHARLES WAGINN IS DEAD.

Relatives of Charles Waginn. late of 
Pittsburg, ore requested d>v the polic-c 
to con'mrrlcsto with the detect'V3 ot- 
»ce. T-be’following telograin wws re
ceived there last night: “Charles Wa
ginn is dead. He is supposed to have 
relation» in. your city. Samuel C. Jam
ison, coroner,

ice.

THEFT IS CHARGE.
Will».-* in Vt'wnr. 61 Jarvis street, wa 

arrested Saturday night by Acting De
tective McConnell on a charee of 
stealing about $50 from Joseph Filter 
e# the sajne address. It is allagMi teat 

two had been drinking together.

■ After arresting Sam Lampros, 36 
pars. 85 Wilton avenue, yesterday foi 
tigntmg in O'Keefes lane. Officer 101 
found that his prisoner was carrying 
a loaded revolver. It is alleged that 
Lampros, after fighting earlier in tike 

» day* went to his room and obtained 
» *b6 revolver and returned to find hi#

LADIES
- Have your Beaver. Velour and Felt
33V« »'ïsif*awîs,1Ksr;'
886 Yonge Street. Rhone
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Ulsters

rity Regattai« % i* .65Visitors From Montreal in 
Fine Form for Opening 
N.H.A. Game at Arena.

• "XS , -.;
27.—(C.A.P.)— 
adian oarsmen 
mbnd charity 

on Saturday : H. Thln- 
ney. H. Johnson. A. H. Gilmore, 
B. Slevler, J. McNab. H. Glrvln, 
A. B Muir, Geoffrey Taylor, R. 
Coles, A. Sinclair. Both the prin
cipal events were won by H. T. 
Blackstaff of England after fine 
performances by all the competi
tors.

assisted
regatta

the St. Josephs Beat Kew Beach,'|| 
Dons and St. Francis Tic 

—Exhibition Games.
i ’ Double-Breasted Ulsters, SO inches long, with the con

vertible lapels and storm collar. Large selection of patterns 
and colors; greys, browns, and fawns; stripes, checks and 
mixtures. Sizes 34 to 44. They are an extraordinary offer- I 
ing, 8.30 o’clock rush selling Monday, at a price that j I 
scarcely represents cost of the sturdy tweed materials. See I 
Queen street window display. Monday, at............... ..

* I rHIS morning we offer you 25 per 
1 cent, off every line of Men’s 

Winter Underwear. This involves 
the product of the best makers, and 
includes combination and two-piece 
garments. Every size, weight 
fine quality is represented in 
stock.

The N.H.A. reason le open and if Sat
urday night's form le to count that Wan
derer ouvftt Is going to take a lot of 
beating. The attendance was about 3000. 
The Montrealers are Just abou. as near 
a perfect team as any man would wish 
to see, and the local Ontarlos could never 
solve them, hence the II to t victory for 
the flying squad from the east.

The early season form doped the Wan
derers as the team to beat. They are 
all that- Where they had It over the 
Ontarlos was on the forward Une. Hy
land, Odle Uteghofn and Roberts, three 
big strong skaters, who have all the 
tricks of six-man game down to perfec
tion, bad the .locals faded off the map. 
The Wanderer front Une never overdid 
the comoina-ion, it was Just right at 
all times. This could not be said of the 
Ontanos. Sprague Uleghom and Goldie 
Prodgers, a wonderfully Improved player 
over last season, make a grand defence. 
The only weak spot the visitors showed 
was to goal. This was never very no
ticeable owing to the fact that the men 
in front kept the Ontanos well out, and 
the goaler was never busy. •

Ontarlos would come up the Ice spread 
out, but either passed too close to or 
made it wild. O. Cleghom, Hyland and 
Roberts broke up many a play with earn
est checking, and time after time took 
the puck right off an Ontario forward's 
stlok. ’ ^

Two good exhibition games, played 
by teams from the Beaches Hockey 
League were seen at the initial opening 
of the Riverdale Hockey Rink. The new 
arena in the east end has a splendid 
sheet of Ice and the lighting Is excellent. 
Both games were fast, and the new rule 
of twenty, minutes three ways had both 
teams working tooth and nail to Win.

The first game was, possibly, the best, 
as the teams played a ' little more com
bination. St. Josephs won out by the 
score of 5 to 4,after a nlp-and-tuck fin
ish. Kew Beach 'were coming hard at 
the final bell.-but they lacked one goal. 
In the first half they showed better com
bination. but in the second half Hill 
broke away often and combined well on 
the forward line. Bill Brown was always j 
up on the play for east entiers, 
teams lined up as follows :

St, Josephs (6)—Goal Sullivan; defence, 
Artklns and Perry; rover, H1Ù; centre, 
Powers; right wing. Howarth; left wing. 
Quinton. ' • ... :V: '
. Kew Beach (4)—Goal, Laflenr; defence. 
Maxwell and Riddell; rover, St. Clair; 
centre. Thompson; right wing, Ferrtman: 
left wing. B.. Randall; spares, Bennls, 
Williams. Raine. - • • K .

Referee—Lew Brown.
The second game saw Don Rowing Club 

tackle St. Fronds, and they played to a 
tie of 3 to 3. Both teams were battling 
from the start, /and It turned out to be 
b«, a strenuous game. The teams :

Dons .(2);—Goal, Gauld; defence. Dibble 
and Blrney; rover. Chapman; centre. B 
Cousins; right wing, C. Cousins; -left 
Wing, Ingham; spare, Cheney.
_St FranclsXZ)—Goal, Flower; defence.J 
Finley and Boyle; rover, Murphy; right 
wing. Bennett; left wing, Lawrence.

Referee—Fred Waghome.
.A falr-slsed crowd was on hand, and 
this Is but the start of some real good 
hockey In this series. For early-season 
form the play was very fast.

On Tuesday night at Riverdale Hocke> 
Rink the Broadview Intermediate OH A 
team will play an exhibition game with 
toe Riversides. Senior O.H.A. outfit 

will have their regular line-up 
■■ . .. . *™d Broad views promise to uncover some

All lovers of basketball who attends r<*4 good talent. This will open the rink 
*he *a™«a Played on the West End T I ™ faI “ aHA- hockey goes, and a good 
£lvAe,fl00r SatUrday « «"Joyed them- 18 '°ng and

5.65

Fancy Mackinaw or 
Sports Coats,NATIONAL HOCKEY ASSOCIATION.

Toronto...
Wanderers 
Ottawa....

S2.85, 4 Canadians 
,11 Ontarlos . 
. 4 Quebec ..

. 3a
andt

If you’ve a New Year’s 
gift to buy for a young man 

'who takes interest in skat
ing, snowshoeing or other 
outdoor winter sports, see 1 
thejse picturesque Mack- X; 
inaw Coats. They are of a * 
sort of blanket cloth ma- 
terials, and are made up in ' 
good style with shawl col
lars, loose belt in loops, and 
box pleats down back and 
front. They come in red 
and black checks and 
brown and black checks 
and stripes, sizes 32 to 35 
only. Clearing at . .. 2.95

KNITTED VESTS REDUCED TO $1.95.
onH rfCy E,n$lish £nit.W?ol Vests, in black and red, black 
and fawn, plain red and black and yellow stripe patterns.
Lhiy'uue,m Jar>ous styles of knitting, giving honeycomb 
and ribbed effects. Sizes 36 to 42. Special ;.............1.95

ANOTHER LOT OF FANCY VESTS FOR MEN large 
J^TfiL^e^ors and patterns. Now selling 
price, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, and $2.50.
__________ . —Main Floor, Queen St.

„ EXHIBITION.

our8t. Nicholas 7 Toronto Varsity., e 
Ottawa College.... g Boston A. C 
Cleveland A.C.
St. Joseph.......
Don R.C...........

? The01 K. Frontenacs 
6 Kew Beach ..
2 St. Francis ...

Ottawa A bar....... 11 Hun .................

*1
4 1
2
1

ÎHîchcç's
CLOTHES

wDenneny. Second period—Denneny for 
Ronan. Molyneaux for Denneny, Baker for 
Hyland, Hesson for Leeueur, Hyland for 
Baker. Denneny for Smith, Ronan for 
Skinner, Skinner for. Molyneaux, Stevens 
for S. Cleghom. Third period—Hunt for j 
Denneny. Smith for Ronan, Denneny for 
Skinner, S. Cleghorn for Stevens, Baker 
for Hyland. Kyle for G. McNamara, 
Stevens for S. Cleghorn, Ulrich for Pred
ge rs. S. Cleghorn for Stevens, Skinner for 
Smith. Prodgers for Ulrich. Ronan for 
Hunt. Boyee for McCarthy.

The penalties : Minors—S. Cleghom 2, 
Hyland, Prodgers, Skinner.

The Summsry.
—First Period.—

1. Wanderers....O. Cleghorn .......... , lp.oo
2. Wanderers... .Hyland ....
3. Ontario»
4. Wanderers....Hyland ....
8. Wanderers.... Roberts ....

—Second Period.—
«. Wanderers....O. Cleghom
7. Wanderers... .Roberts ....
8. Ontarlos.......Smith .....

... ___ _ haberdashery
BT VONGE STREET

LssudUr Below Form.
Percy . Lesueur started In the nets tor 

the Ontario», nut after getting a crock 
on the tee on the first shot, was away 

— below form. He let four long shots slip 
by him and finally gave way to Heaaon. 
Howard McNamara looked far from con
dition. He was heavy and his rushes 
looked the old-time dash. BroJièr George 
was better, in the early rounds the On
tario defence kept closing up and Wan
derers worked In accordance, the puck- 
carrier going in ctoee and then passing 
to the side and there was only the goaler 
to beat. Seldom did the Dynamite Twins 
use the body.

Tommy Smith Is Just a trifle shy op 
condition: He went well in spots, but 
Denneny and Skinner didn’t get -he hang 
of things at the start, and failed to feed 
him at the goal mouth. The two new 
youngsters were green, and the Wan
derer forwards knew how to fool them. 
Denneny and Skinner will improve, and 
they learned a lot Saturday night.

In six-man hockey the forwards take 
to* shortest route to the nets to score 
goals, bui the new forwards of the On
tario# were Just a trifle shy on the 
î!?ck* and did a lot of needless circling 
They only checked back to spots. Wan* 
uerera broke teat and generally with 
three men across the ice. They left the 
Ontario forwards behind and only had 
the defence to beat 

It was a squad that had team-work 
down to perfection against six men that 
hardly knew each other’s style of play 

Andy Kyle Sparkled.
Andy Kyle, the local boy, got a chance 

to toe last period, when George McNa
mara retired. He livened things up with 
hla rushing and earnest {checking. Skene 
Ronan needs more work to put him In 

■ the plnlt. He Is a beautiful stlck-
■ handler.
■ r— With Leaueur below form, the Wan-

uerera slipped thru sortis easy ones in

whenever they felt like it, and the On- 
forwards were rhopelessly out-

It was ofriVin the final round that the 
locals showed to thé. best advantage. 
They checked well and were on the ice 
long enough to learn at what distance 
1° They backed up toe Wanderers
on many occasions, and had the better 
of the pjay. The period scores were 4 to 
*. * to 2. and the final 11 to «.

Teamwork will do wonders for the
^nd, on thelr n«*t appearance they 

should look much better.
The Teams.

Wanderers (11)—Goal, McCarthy; point. 
m ,C efhoTni. cover. Prodgers; centre, 
Hyland; right, O. Cleghom; left. Rob-

, Ontarlos (6)—Goal. Lesueür; point H.
SI^ÎSmarfv.p(S’.e.r’ G* McNamara; centre. 
Smith; right, Skinner; left, Denneny.

Referee—Dr BiUy Wood. Judge of play 
—Lou Marsh.

The changes : First period—Ronan for

T0R0NT0S WINNERS 
FROM CANADIENS

BLACK ROCKS WON 
FROM WEST END Y

1.30t
Smith 4.30

0.10 Buffalo Basketball Team Pull
ed Out in the Last Minute 

of Play.

Champions Showed Superior 
Condition and Combina

tion in Opener.

2.30

1.30
2.00■

I 1.00
fts

*>. Wanderers. 
II. Wanderers.

at half-.Roberts ..... 
• Hyland .....

Third Period__
..Smith ......
..Smith ..............
.Roberts ..........

18. Wanderers.......Roberts ...........
16. Ontarlos

' 0.30
0.30' MONTREAL, Dec. 27.—Showing su

perior condition and combination play 
•he champion Toronto» won their first 

match of the «.H.A. schedule season 
When they trimmed Canadiens at the 
Arena Saturday night, 4” to 3, after a 
grueling contest. The quality of hockey 
served up by the champions and runners- 
up of a year ago, was surprisingly good 
£2" th« ftr»t of the season and did not 

any .The players cut but 
f. Pace to the early stages, and
the Frenchmen had to make frequen 
changea to an effort to keep à fresh 
team on the Ice at all times. TMs was 
Siî? winners had the edge on the 
toroiS’ as they were able to send In 
î-e..?xpertonced and finished players as 

8UJï8titu-«a than the Canadiens, 
pu Lh?e the ranks of toe
..--. y- t’fured to the game, two being 
us^ by Canadiens and one by Toronto». 
The newcomers on the Frenchmen’s llne-

Wue The new man on the TorSai 
S Pm Arthur,''ifi’beli^' to"'» ^

«Srwl.-
ner; centre. D.-Smith.
Mare^lI^CamVronT ’̂ngs^wKwalk'
er; centre, Foyston vvueon, Walk-
Pla^Ann^en^r^k-

—First Period—
• Pitre ..

, T «

i ÎSSI£:::::;:#!SS -
„ „ —Third Periodll
6. Torontos................Foveton
7. Canadiens......... . *”

Penalties; hoyston i m,'1’A'' M1 minor. McG4ffln ^ minors 'wii'?eron 
minor, Scott 1 minor. ’ Walker 1

12. Ontarlos 
Ilf. Ontarlos 
14. Wanderers

3.00Î 6.00
3.00

œKHësHK|T«»ioaiibc»im

mEmmy’'™™
anTpurpî* "nehSTb^ ma^S £***&
when he met Jack TrfiÎMsîi" ®h*Jk t°o much Christmas doings to allow 
showed his worth s» h«is?dd*!î’ hut he much time for curling. On Saturdav 
basket xiSSPJSr ï°Id,"B J»ck to one everyone was on hand to take part In toe a «nLndli1?1.and Montgomery played competition for the Walsh troohv Th* 
Played^ rottMneJe^L *»“«■ Beverteys ^t round was completed, and the «£- 
hSf. kfor the «rstcontinue toe competition on 
for mwt^f being responsible ai^d?ii, The lce wee ln Perfect condition

TlStL2nd,J.^k?!8 wer« -cored. ‘here were^wne very interesti^

of FtafftîS? dJ^S*’ hetwe®n Black Rocks K2ieLI%ywL Tw? competition at the of, Buffalo and West End seniors result- ««aeon Is an Innovation and
0,6 Buffalo team ^ of toterest to the chib.

ÜEDB
M~r,H~ & s

„ lummy,. M ™ "1

™”°a,mm 0»««IT« LAOI.V CUALINO

S? SIS- ÏXïïi'ï. „

West End Seniors (34)-R|ght forward a“d Saturdays. Thursdays

left forward, Hamm (7):ft's s*"-.,J'C”k <°) and Farrell (0L b ’| The Toronto Bowling Club Is offering

ssànjn» sank isS
(?" teft^.rd(t): rl5?t *“ard, Temllu îist th^ and’ startlng Frld^v
® « «Sr’S"'’ »' 0rU"'lE»M- •.«“WmJTuu’S'.1

day night (New Tear’s Eve)

4.00

Three Extraordinary Clearance 
Prices on Umbrellas Monday

. Whatever your need for an 
Umbrella, whether for 
usage or for the dressiest oc
casions, you’ll be almost sure to 
find one to please in the assort
ment, and they’re at rush-out 
prices. Come at 8.30.

Men’s and Women’s Umbrella»,
with strong steel frames, arid I 
natural wqod handles.

Denneny ..........
17. Ontarlos............ Skinner ..........

3.0c
1.00

HOCKEY GOSSIP.
Æ fZ,P«Tro 7t3°0nl‘ht at Rlv-

The Riversides won an exhibition game 
at Newmarket on the holiday by 4 to 0.

generalmmcontrol, and has offered to address any I» his native tongu. tSî JW 
Sato nw®*’ °n Tuesday oç Wednesday 
ridnl—Thompson has received the 
?id°J*atlon of many local athletic bodies 
thruout the city, and Is making progress 
sport.Where amoog tho8e Interested in

*
-v ■ ■

'

Special,
......................................f............ 29

Men’s and Women’s Silk-mixed 
. ■ _ UmbrelU», with close-rolling

agon frames, and good assortment of handles 
each..................... ...............

atfor
1

•! : par- 
Special,. At Cleveland—The Frontenacs of Kings- 

defeated again Saturday night 
by the Cleveland Athletic Club 
land. The score was l to 0.

At New York, the St. Nicholas hockey 
*«am«f New York defeated Toronto Uni
versity, seven to six, Saturday night In 
a same requiring, two extra periods.

Gard-

75at Cleve-
■ u~XF

handles. Rush price, each, at......................................... 2.35
i

i Judge of:

1. Canadiens, ü’ uanaaiene. 
3. Torontoe..

Main Floor—Yonge Street.... 2.00 CLUB.
Hi . Boston, the University of Ottawa 

^?hey t«am easily defeated the Boston
day night bTihe " h°Ckey team Satur*

wlU
.. 9.10 
.. 1.16 Men’s Underwear, 29c; Bath

robes, $1.98; Shirts, 50c
Fleece-lined Underwear

score of 8 to 2.

St. Josephs of the Beaches Lemnw. practice at 7 tonight at the Bro^w
•• 3.40

1 TORONTO BOWLING CLUB.Talt

—Odd lots in rush clear
ance—in most cases the 
Shirts and Drawers don’t 
match. Jaeger shades, 
sateen facings, closely-fit
ting cuffs and ankles. Sizes 
34 to 46. Cannot promise 
to fill phone or mail 
orders. Monday, a gar
ment

ÜÜfi! !•’ fi«iï

un iwAulD Scots"
- an’ o’^uderepute-iae wtshjrou.

fearfjestScascmsGigpHn^

%
p Is reachedEXHIBITION AT OTTAWA.

OTTAWA, Dec 27—1 I DAVI® K,°" BY J. FLYNN

WHERE TO LUNCH.

!|

1111 Jim

i Hid

<anyour treats theHi 29 Im ’I;
ll “ Mens Neglige Shirts,

with laundered cuffs and 
neckbands, some

INDOOR ATHLETICS AT MOSS
field eofld^nt^UntLC8a^r°M*kH °p„l a e°oi I «rill. Kina and Church

S^bv theentoK> I"*1 lr°m th« a^wtog sJ^ry.”»^ mu'.,"» lo^pm” Pp??'
v,te banqu-^^w

season ends in the monthly playground

‘”r’
—Broad Jump.— * I ~~ 

Duckwo*^1’ B°land: 2- J’ Jobaon;

Hoearth= *’ «’

$. Hn'SoVenZ’ McM,nn: 3- E- J»rda„;

3 WoVi" -«Vr&-worto;

8. T K; K Jbrd(u,: *. J. McMlnn;

®uv5LLea,ue

ûmmmzz
each team[* ?h? S&Tr
the flrot week-of '^J^ durto«

PARKOALEf^.C.BOWLING
«AOU* STANOWQ.

Won. Lost. Pet.
4 1 .su

ft ;i PARK.a

, coat

or handkerchief style, in fancy fleurod0!»1 !atln llnin*s. reefer 
Mufflers in light and m«lium «eve hCta* „ Llsle Knitted 
In rush clearance, Monday a“ f^h Wlth heavi,y Ringed ends,

Men's Silk Neckwear, this ” " .............................. .. 140
flowing ends, thin strong 
royal brown, hello, red.

edfI ■» OUTLAW SOCCER.
■ ■' J

1 L
fg ;

ip "r

! ll
; I«

mauve, green, etc. C1
Wide

Half-price Monday,

sss «s^Sa-va^i* 'isto 42. 1 Monday, clearing at^ ! ° . 1 8lzes ,n lot« 38
coats. ’MosUy^heiwj^bUnke *cloth^iJ'atrttmaS cjearance of odd 
turn-down collar, and some with i»n«îrIÇe8 floral de*i8»s;

ssisnr-. srtir&B

m
i l

at3. O.V»/

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

h M| ff
>LO ?

| i*

CATTO’Ste
SCOTCH WHISKIES

2. 8.I,
• Hit
• ill; 1.98• Main Floor—Centre

i■,
£gamesI ’ M SRI-I

' | The Greatest Semi-Annual Salefi 
the History of the Store Starts 
Tuesday Horning at 8.30. Watch 
for Announcements.

|
? m.

r î1 ll SPECIALISTSWhile Label 
Scotch 

Î2 years old

525 U ÎZDELL

Extra Special<* Gold Label 
Scotch 

8 years old

I> «ha fctlowiag It

15 years oldM
à

. j

11
-ll

Team.
Argyle. I.O.F.’ .....
Parfedale. J.O.Q.F.
1 ’l-’encf*. c.O.F.
I t. .;- >w. On.f. i
Farkdale, L.O.U
High Park, I.O.O.F. .......... 1 ,

Next game  ̂Jan. 4, 1916—Parkdalw ll 
O. O. y. y. Parkdale, I* *■! «

- -............. .. -* - I.

me. j 1! ! :

2j DBS. SOPER L 1VHITE
aJTocwu.se. Toronto. OoL

j Dis^ibutor
Phones N7124 & N 192

3 t
3 2
J 2
1 8

1. EATON C«à.™I
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HOCKEY SCORES
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---------‘<G DAY OF ICE 
3ATBLLCREST

—
S2MkS

—”

ï rî F3? i £<

sa:K<v=7ii5^'”a: . -CHAUllSTON. m *tevi! .WWMji
FIRST RACB-Mlea Franols, St. Chart- 

cotta. L*dy Bryn.
SECOND RACE—Euterpe, 

eant.
THIRD

Clay, Alphadell and 
pc C Were Winners 
dore Fair Crowd.

V....LÏ,

----- BRANCHES IN mam •:>£r" sgm&it 'MBfctws, Mol*

IM trot, left over from Friday; the Humiliation.,CB—Hy*atla- ®°nny Beyi 
yj and the 2.34 pace were decided SIXTH RACE—Husky Lad Ruleaeau 
Si, day ot the Toronto Driving Master Jim. ’ R l au>

4m races Saturday at HlUcrest 
a fair crowd in sero weather.

•m D WALKER. C.V.O, L1 «and Was

mwmmè
_ .. ^ »■ y , • „ - .A • • -w?8§

SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

rSSfSî®? -
... .AtC0^nts b® °P®n®d in the names of two or more persons, 

withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor,
------------------- i i i ^

liBnen0 bmmwE «»,
HMN INK (•%)

ALEXANO

®8* mnm
ÏHB7*• /■ra.? » ■

Dundee and Bloor yùeên"ând" Kingston Rj. Tong© îhd <5uton II I . „ j . ^
A_WEAKSm

teuamFraC"

•11

,
j Today*» Entries |

ï AT 9HARLE4TON.
Dec. 26.—The entries

race was given to Maggie C.,
two heats, owing to darkness.

i
purse $400 (unfinished from

Price.fay; F. West brook,
6 (N. Ray) ........ 15 11
a Lady; M. Bernier,
(Pickle)  ............ 2 1 8 3

«r; D. A. McKinnon,
«town (McKinnon). 8 3 5 8 
1; N. Ray, Toronto
lee; À. Colline. TO*

______ —....=

BEITS BROTHER WON 
SUNDAY FUTURITY

CHARLESTON. 
foRMonday art !

FIRST RACE—puree 8800. 3-year-old 
maidens, 5% turtoege:
mu............ 7.........lui 1
Hugh................
Strom*.
St. CharloKto...

SECOND RACE—Purse $800, all ages, 
selling, 5% furlongs:
Tiara........  .......... e* Gold Greet Girl..98

.... 1 1 1 JStheiburg II....-100 Euterpe....
Canto......................104 Northener .
jRtwa.....................106 Moisant ....
J7 H. Barr....... 105 Flammarion ....108

THIRD RACE—Burse $300, all ages, 
selling, 516 furlongs;
me|us..;.'..........   $8 Andromeda ......94
Prterew................ «103 Villa ...................>103
Huda’s Brother.*103 Mis# Velma .,.*168 
Hack Cloth.......106 Bits. Harwood.MOT
Queed.......:. .*107 Mise Jèan ...........108
Parlor Boy.......... 115 Martre ...;........... 115

FOURTH RACE—Burse |80O. 3-year- 
“We^and up, selHng. one mile and 10

Heartbeat............. •$! Patty Regan ,M00*
L'd o'Kirkcaldy .‘loo Font
5°Tf>n--:T..........106 uuqiiesna ...
Yellow Byra... .M08 Ford Mai ...
B»"» Dane*........113 L’Aiglon .......Ml$

RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds, 
selling, $ furlongs:
Frontier............ 77*03 Salvor ..
Thos. Callaway.. 07 Hypatia .......... !*102

.... 8 1 1 Fiatmish................ 103 Humiliation .!’*10S
homy Boy..,,. .*106 lamb’s Tall *105

8 3 Mr. Mack..............104 Jess LOulse .SIXTH RACH—Puree 8300° :£year-___
and up. selling, one mile and 30 yards:

19 5 Arm.,.................... *91 Tom Hancock.-MOO
Bordello.................. 101 stealaway ..... *104
Duke of Shelby.. 105 Jacob Bunn 
Fairy Uodmother.ioo Tay Pay .. 
8*dedlct1na......l09 Cuttyhunk -
Shorty Northcutt 99 Ruisseau ........ 108
Plain Ann............ 10» .Master Jim .109
Husky Lad......U3

•Apprentice allowances of five pound» 
claimed.

Weather cloudy; track muddy.

NEW YORK, Dec. 3$. — with its 
meagre output of about 84,600 shares 
today a session of the stock exchange 
was the record for dulness of any half- 
r.olidqy in fourteen years. ._ Opening 
prloes were mostly lower, United States 
Steel and Southern Pacific again soll- 

the lowest prices permitted un
der the existing rules, while other pro
minent taeuge manifested heavier tend
encies.

I
MARKET WAS DEAD 

NOBODY SHOWED UP
X ______

■
—- Dedy Bryn-i ....101 
104 Shrewsbury ....104 
107 Mise Francis ...107

5 2 3 4

,. 4 4 4 6ns) .102
Time—1 34%. 

i, purse 3<00 :
A. Vance. Edmonton Two Declared Off and Third. 

; Broke Up in Row With 
Wychwoôd Leading.

Favorites Fare Well on Fright 
fui Traçk at Juarez—No 
Races Next Four Days.

m•100 One Lone Farmer Appeared 
in the Wagon Section 

.on Saturday.

EGG PRICES TAKE WING

Heartless Hen Owner Boasts 
of Getting Seventy-Five 

Cents Per.

Correspondence Solicited, 4 ilJ. Neville, Ottawa :S HERON &. CO. J. 2 8 8.

.4 4 3*
dVement was . noted In the final 
Reading. Uehlgh Valley, Union

aclflc and other , high-priced railroad 
stocks sained one to two points over 
Thurr4ay’excloee, on buying that came 
principally from the short Interest. 
There appeared to be less outside de
mand th n usual, except for some of 
the Investment stocks. Steel alone of 
the leaders failed to better its position, 
at no time advancing the smallest 
fraction oyer Its minimum, Bethlehem 
Steel regained part of Its recent decline 
and some of the equipment grot» also 
participated in the late recovery.

Cheering Trade Reporta
Outside news boro only indirectly 

upon the financial markets, advices 
from the drygoods and textile trades, 
however, being of * more encouraging 
ténor. Holiday trade 
derived somé impetus from 
seasonable weather, but hank clearings 
clearly show a marked falling off In 
oempat-lson with the corresponding 
period of 1913.
'* There were rum Ops of large foreign 
orders for cotton and copper to be chip
ped within the next fortnight, together 
wRh large War supplies. Gossip as
sociated these orders with German In
terests, probably because the Inquiry 
was said to come from banks with 
•Geh connection*. Even the bank 
statement wae of less than ordinary in. 
forest, most of the changes, including 
the cash gain, being trivial as to 
amounts and failing to reflect the 
shifting of loans formerly so general 
at this period.

The bond market wae steady, with 
sales of $481,000.

’6. Couiombe", Moose hour. 
Vn) ÏÛMahan, Thorndale

5 3 4• • * • • •S'• »>£*,- • ...
Johnston, Calgary JUARIfiZ. Mex.. Dec. 27—Because of 

the frightful condition of the track, ow
ing to the recent heavy rains and the 
difficulty of tilling the races, the track 
authorities hae decided to discontinue 
racing for four days, beginning tomor
row. The Sunday races had the1 usual 
crowd. Summary: I

FIRST RACE—Five furlqhge:
1. Annual interest, 115 (Rice), 6 to 8. 

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
3. Alice Tereea, 110 (Clark), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to I.
3. Eye White, 115 (Mott), 4 to 1, 3 to 

2 and 1 to 10.
Tim® 1.10 3-6. California Jack. Luella, 

Htroyar Lass, tieyla and Peterkln also.

Three T. & D. aoccor games were 
down for decision on Saturday, but 
only one eventuated, and that had sut. 
tictent thrills for the lqt.

Gunns didn't turn up to meet Dun- 
lops in division three; Don Valley 
were late at Batons for the division 
one game, and when they arrived the 
field was in no shape to play on.

Wychwood was ahead of Ulster 2 to 
l. when the game broke up In a row 
in the second ten minutés of an extra 
period, and the T. & p. council will 
decide the result at a special meeting 
tonight.

The first half was full of spice and 
3 to 1, kept the spectators ph edge during the 

even and S to. I. whole period. Forsythe scored the
2. vrlmar Led, 109 (Feeney). 8 to 5, 3 only goal of the half for Ulster, who

to 5 and 1 to 4. changed ends with this advantage.
3. Acumen, 104 (Acton), 7 to 1, 2 to Both teams displayed a great exhl-

1 and 4 to 6. .. . bitton of football in the second period,
j ime 1.24 3-6. sairanor, Clark. M. ànd when Nleol scored the equaliser

aiTmKDnSi^J>lC,‘ mile- ai wlth two mlnutee to «O Uie exçlte-
uWiyf1^ u5^r^S),e2 ^ 1, 3 to 5 wss tafoue. AtJull time th,

and out / score was a draw, one goal each. Two
2. Luke Van Zaudt. 112 (McCbbe), 3 to extra periods of 15 minutes each wer#

1, 7 to 10 and out. ordered to declare a winner. After 10
3. Amity, 112 (Rlçe),Nq to 2, 2 fo 5 minutes of the first period had gone

and out. McColl scored for Wychwood, thefas *4icSRffir *K,S,V.. gKirs.S“"c!l JSSTSf ft
1 K. Brothw, 111 M. I » 1. Sa*5? JTSi ..ïïî’i;"'*'""

1 to t and out.2. Fred T., 100 (Moieewerth), 2 to l, 1 the brilliancy of Finlay lq goa
to 3 arid out. vented them from drawing

3. Leebia. 112 (Gentry), 3 to 1, 1 to 2 Gradually the play opened out. and
and out. during a eoUlson between McCully

Ttmel.26. Only three etarter*. (Ulster) and WUson (Wychwood) the
assaa,,, - s,7r;.K.1S.^.»rata„'ïï'ï.Æ

.'UTYT18 ”->■ * “ • “ AiL-S-o'S «AXIL’S sss
3. Minnie F.. 107 (Acton), 8 to i, $ to had the field cleared and the playéra 

1 and even. lined up .for game to proceed, when
Time 1.07 4-s. wild Bear, Nif(y and the referee requested the offending 

Rosierta also ran. players to leave the field, the spectators
™ ^«raln rushed on the field and set

■ ,7 ^ 5*. V° <Metcalr>. 7 to 10,. about the referee, who deeming dt*-
1 3 hUe&ôianS. inn 7 crctlon the better part Of valor ran
2 »ndsW 100 (Lou4tr)- 7 to 1, 3 to to the ^eesin, room; but before he

3. Rockdale; 165 (Booker), 12 to 1, « to ««W the desired refuge, several of
1 and 3 to 2, - the spectators gave him a severs '

Time 1.57. Rose trNeill, Mud Sill and mauling, and only the protection of - 
Hard Ban also ran. several of the Ulster'players, who sur*

* « «r -te-w -i. SW» S°”
Hbanuoaeq: with Wychwood leading

l- ^
Following,,are the teams;
Wyclignegeli < (2)—Finlay, Turney, 

Wilson, ABam Simmende, McDonald,
Miles, McCoti, George, Walker, Nleol.

Ulster, (D-WMartm, Savage, Allan,
Leslie, Carrolls Adgey, Reid, MeÇully, 
Walker, Forsythe, Elliott.

Referee—Sid Banks.

i "* 3 10 8
LOANS ON LCASKHOLD 

PROPERTY

d. M. gilpin, m .Manning Aresde. 
_____________ •«*?

Currie, Strathroy

"""DÛgal. Montras!
6

M; J. J. M. Landry,
Indry) ........
; Groaeh Bros., Mll-

♦107---- ) ......................... ..
; L. McLean, Cal-

>.............. ............ 10 9 10
„19, î;19, 8JM.

■IM, purse $400 : 
e C.; H. Langs. Yarmouth
nVdrsée; W. Simplet, Mil- 

...
J. Roche, AlUston... 
x; R, R. Porter, Bur-

. 8 8

MORTGAGE LOANS•108

■
Tke St. Lawrence Market wae only 

lightly patronised on Saturday. There 
was one lonely representative in the wa- 

on section, and three or four in the bae- 
t section. v . ■ •
**«w-l*ld egg# were the most abundant 

produce offered, selling at SOu and 65c 
per desen; one farmer raying he had 
etlved 78c per dozen for four dozen, but 
this was too high, as the bulk went at

:2|
, bare am “■

srpaj vautran. In retail lines 
the moreSECOND RACE—Six furlongs: 

1. Thistle Belie, 105 (Metctit), B : -4 f 'S
a ’■>

.115
« K,yt2LVwV~.°",H,ï^.„

ISO

2 10

re-
A. Hayes. Kingston.........
I Bara; C. Currie,
nr .................................. . « «
Bu; H. Dorr, Hamilton.. 7 
ttUlara; D. A. McKinnon,
Wtown ........ ..................... 10 6 4
»w; Jack Moore, Cale-

4 7
ASSIGNEES-

6.I.MERSONtCO.
*107
.109 6Uc.

98 J. E- Fratheraton, Hornby, had twenty, 
three dosen new-laid egxa at 61c and 60c, 
and chicken» at 76c to 90c each.

Mutter wae slightly higher in tope, 
selling at 33c to 3 So per lb.

__ Market Management.
One of our evening contemporaries has 

at last followed our lead and commenced 
criticising the management of the mar
ket, altho it Is only » abort time since' 
the rame paper publlihed an answer to 
our criticism of the market along the 
rame lines, published two weeks ago. 
Grain-

Wheat, fall, bushel..;..$! 15 
(Joora, wheat, bushel.,.. 1 16 
Buckwheat, bushel 
Barley bushel 
Pees, bushel
Oats, bushel .................... 0 63 0 64
Rye, bushel .....................  0 95 ....

Hay end Straw—
H*y, per ton .................$30 00 to $28 00
May, mSeed, per tee....17 00 11 00
Hay, cattle, per too....16 00 IT 00
Straw, rye, per ton....18 00 ........
Straw, lease, per ten...n 00 12 00
Straw, eat, bundled, 

per to*;:,',,

«
Chartered Accountant*,
10 KIN* ST. WEST. 

Phene—Main 7014.8 8 9
Loeogdo; J. McDowell, To-.

.......... 9 9 8
Ttjne—2.21, 2.2044, 2.21.

COOK * MITCHgLL, Sarrlstera gollcl-KURiau^jsrUifSRChampionship 
« Opens Tonight

and only 
ai pré

lève!.
*4cupine.

...3to 31 18
0 75CHARLESTON, Dec. 26.—The races 

here today resulted as follows :
FIRST RACK—All ages, purse $800, fire 

furlongs :
1. Ortyx, 109 (Shilling). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3; Shadraeh, 10$ (Poole), 8 to 1, 9 to 10 

and 9 to 20.
3. Holland. 104 (Hopkins). 7 to 2, 2 to 

1 and even.
Time 103 3*6. Tranaitory, Zaii. Beds. 

Humiliation, Ida Lavlnla, Trovato, York
shire Boy, Bnlgsr, Sheets and -Lamb’s 
Tail also ran.

SECOND RAGE—Three-year-olds and 
up, railing, purse 3800,’one mile :

17 Volthorpe, 1U CUrgl), 6-to 1,-5 to/2 
and; 6 to $. ' ~

2. El Blod. 105 (Nicklaus); 3 to 1. 6 to
5 and 3 to 5. ; It fc r"

3. Jacob Bunn, 110 (Maaoo). 7 to I, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.451-5. Free Tnyfo.
Warren. Transformation, Fiàsl.,
Font, Vetieta Strome, Nàdsf Mae, Mi- 
meals, Moclder and Tay Pay also ran.

THIRD RACBv-Three-yrar-olds and 
up, selling, purse 3300, six furlongs ;

1. Fetelua. 107 (Vandueen), .2 to 1, 4 to
6 and 2 to 6.

2. Brandywine. 106 (Shilling). 5 to 1, s 
to 6 and 7 to 10.

3. Galaxy, 93 (Hopkins), 16 to 5, 6 to 5 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1^17. Surpassing, Toddling, Frank 
Hudson. Amerlcus and King Radford also 
ran.

saaiwt.» ^ «« sssswas'A'&Sw
utfomia Navels. 32 78 to $3 per boat 

cornice, $4 per

SSpSSj.Æ'vsrffR*»
p^;'*mr*rtpos—$5 per>etrap,*’$2.86 to 32.60

"’LmTha^-iTM. Nut"
Brazil—Uc to 12c p*r »... •

0*70/
160••••*■0*0*0 1 75

GRAIN PRICES 
ROSE SHARPLY

I Cbstopionship season of the Q.H.A. 
begin tonight, with intermediate 
1 at (Belleville and Peterboro,
Ively.' The game at Peterboro was 
«fiy scheduled for Tuesday night, 
ms set a day ahead by mutual Con
or the clubs. Lou E. Marsh wifi 
». The ulst of games for (he week 
follows :

to $2.76 
to $3California Navels, g 

Mexican, $2 per box.
Peara—Barbette and 

box. and 32.26 per half 
: reratmmona—$3 to

re-

-hox.

May Wheat at Highest Point 
Since September—F arm- 

ers Holding Grain.

t ember, when owing to war excitement 
tBb mklkst touched $1.83. Signs of ln- 
ergaying âlfficuitÿ of obtaining supplies 
from.|l 
for fh
ntyong at 1 1-4 to 1 6-$c net advance. 
Other leading staples, too, all scored 
gain*—com 1 l-4o to 1 7*8c, oats He, 
to 5-8c, and provisions iOc to 27Hc- 

Despite much hesitation early, wheat 
trading In the last hour today devel
oped into the biggest bull market of 
the month, Mdst of the large Interests 
had taken to the buying side, with at
tention mainly directed to the scanti
ness of offerings by the country, 
meet next to nothing was said to be 
forthcoming In some quarters, notwith
standing bids that were the best so far 
on the crop/ In Kansas especially mills 
were said to be paying relatively 8c to 
3o higher than heretofore, and yet 
were barely managing to compete with 
the demand for wheat for export.

Cern Strong.
Corn showed great strength from 

the start. Investors seemed to look 
with favor on thé idea that the cere*! 
was relatively cheap compared with 
other grain. In addition, prevailing 
cold weather had brought a heavy de
mand from feeders. V 

Oat* rose with com. Rumors of big 
export sales were not confirmed. Pro
visions climbed because of the advance 
Of grain and hog*. The volume of busi
ness, however, wae only moderate.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

Monday,
—Intermediate.—

*t Belleville, 
mvilte at Peterboro.

; Tuesday.
r —Intermediate.—
I At Whitby.

Wednesday. 
—Intermediate.— 

rd at St. Mary’s.
—Junior.—

«ville at Oehawa. 
i Thursday.

—Intermediate.— 
lt«Ue at Plcten. 
itby at Bowmanvlile.

—Junior.— 
kStd at Waubauahene. 
luster at Victoria Harbor.

Friday.
—Intermediate.— 

adview at Hamilton.
1* at Woodstock, 
ntford at Ingersoli.

—junior.—
C. I. at Belleville, 
dsey at Port Hope, 
llngwood at Mcaford.
Tit at Stayner.

16 00 18 00
V eg stable»

Potatoes, per bushel....30 40 to $0 60
Potatoes, per bag.......... 0 65

Dairy Produce—
new. per dozen. . 60 M to $0 78

Cmcker

0 75

U 70

^..j» 8fi
9kl*m1 f ,

SATURDAY AT JUAREZ.

JUAREZ. Dec. 9$.—The races bore to
day resulted as fofiows:

FIRST RACE—Thrra-year*olde and UP, 
selling, purse $400, five furlongs;

1. Marie Coghlll, 110 (Rice), 3 to 1, 7 
to 2 and 1 to 4.

2. California Jack, 10$ (Carter), 2 to 1, 
7 to 10 and 2 to 6.

8. Renwar, 105 (Metcalfe), 4 to 1, 8 to
5 and 4 to 6.

Time 1.09 2-5. Ethel Wicks, Kate Shelly, 
Upland King. Jack Nolan, Lady Mint ;.nd 
Agues Dale also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds 
and up, 7 furtongFi 

1. Zlnkand. 107 (Hartwell), 
to 3 and 1 to 4. «

3. Faneuill Hall, 110 (Metcalfe). 7 to 2,
6 to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Dave Montgomery, ip6 (Gentry), 7 to
5, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.39 3-6. Mias Tempo, Cardiff, 
Mike Donlln and Louis Deecogneta also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, five furlongs :

1. Velio Forty, 110 (O’Brien). 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

2. Russ Sand. 105 (Martin). B to 1, S to 
5 and 3 to 5.

3 A! Wormwood. 105 (Carter), 8 tq 1, 
even and 7 to 10.

Time 1.09. ElsU Green, Prospéré Lad, 
Lescar and Tight Boy also ran.

FOUR RACE—Selling, 3 year olda and 
Up. seven furlongs:

1. Andrew O’Day,
1. even, 3 to 5.

2. Frazzle, 115 (Hartell), 7 £0 2, 6 to
6, 1 to 2.

3. Luke Vanzandt, 110 (O’Brien), 6 
to 1. 8 to 1. even.

Time 1.39 4-5. Star Berta, Rockdale, 
Forge. Lady London also ran.

Star Berta, Rockdale, Forge, Lady 
London also ran.

FIFTH RACE—selling, two-year-olds, 
5 furlongs:

1. Knightli of Pythias, 107 (O’Brien),
7 to 5. 1 to S, out.

2. Category, 102 (Hartwell), 7 to 10, 
1 to 4, out.'

3. 6am Beckman, 102 (Collins)k 6 to 1, 
3 to 1, 7 to 10.

Time—1.08 4-5. Rlnaldo, Ida Pinack, 
RavenhaU, Ida also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs:

1. silvertofie, 105 (Carter), 10 to 1, 3 to 
1 and 7 to 6.

2. Oblivion, 106 (Clark), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 
And 6 to 6.

3. Prince 
'2. 4 to 5 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.09 3-6. Mra. Me.. Visible, Vir
ginia S„ and Kid Nelson also ran.

mewrufc dm*g>.

Ducks, dressed. p>0 17 0 18
ueeee, to. r..
Turkeys, to.
Squabe, each 

„ ..Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Hay, No. 1 car lots.......... $15 60 to $.........
Hay, Na 3, car tote------14 00 14 60
Straw, car tote......................» 50 9 00
Potatoes, car lots. On

tario» ........
Potatoes, car tots, Dela

Butter, creamery, lb. sq.. • 9$ 0 31
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 28
Butter, separator, dairy-. 0 27 0 28
Cheese, new, large............. 0 16 ....

0 14H - ....

ed.Ll
i

frat hand was largely responsible 
e new upturn. Prices closed

.. 0 15 0 17

,,cs,“sr“=
.rK, ?,:wxl *w-

celery—Canadian. $8.75 to $4 
of 6H end s dozen; Cafit^nla,

ea^teplant—Imported, $*A0 per

Endive—76c to 81 per 
60c »,

Onions—Spanish, $|,$0 per 
dlan Yellow Danvers, $1.25 per bag) Am
erican, 11.50 for red and $1.46 for TellOw

per bM. 44*0 22 0 25
• 0 15 0 20

85oSK: a
ï

5*c per -

per case 
$4.16 to

0 65........ 0 60

0 70

0 2$
$ to 6, 1FOURTH RACE—Two-year-olds, han

dicap, purse $850, 5H furlongs: 1
1. CoL Tom Green, 106 (Lilly), 3 to 1, 

even and out.
2. Carton*, 108 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 8 to 5 

and 3 to 8.
3. Encore, 101 (Ural), 18 to 1, 5 to 1 and 

8 to 1.
Time 1.10. Borax. Jim Savage, Leon

ine. Valas and Dr. Carman also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, purse $300, 1*4 miles:
1. Billie Baker, 98 (Lilly), 4 to 1, 3 to S 

and * to 5.
2. Mycenae, 98 (Woletenholm), 14 to 6. 

even and 2 to 6.
3. Banjo Jim, 102 (Shilling), 3 to 6, 4 to

6 and 1 to 4. ____
Time 2.08. Moonlight, StafsafotrStripee. 

Napier, Milton B. and Carroll Reid also 
ran.

SIXTH Race—Three-year-olds and
up. selling, purse $300, one mile:

1. Duquesne, 111 (Lilly), 2 to 1, 9 to 10 
and 9 to 20.

2. Husky Lad, 113 (Connors), 7 to 1, 
2Vi to 1 and 6 to 5.

3. Stentor, 113 (Obert), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
I and even.
I Time 1.45 2-5. Stèvesta. Penniless, 
Plain Ann, Cuttyhunk, Charley McFerran 
and Klnmundy also ran.

Al-
LONDON, Dec. 8$.—The Boxing Day 

football results are ae follows:
Scottish League.

Celtic...............  3 Hamilton ....
Third Lanark.... 1 Rangera ........
Hearts..,............ 4 Haith Rover#
Partlok Thletlee. 5 Queen’s ........
Morton,...................3 Ayr ....
Motherwell............1 Aberdeen
Dunbarton............ 3 Clyde ...
St. Mirren..,.;.. 3 Falkirk . 
Kilmarnock...... 3 Airdrie ..
Dundee........ .. 2 Hibernian

English Leegu*.
—Fust Division—

Aston \ ilia.... —-t" Belton ..........
Bradford City.... 0 EvertOn ......
Liverpool.................1 Man. United
Man. City............. 2 Chelsea ..........
Notts County.... 5 Middleeboro
Oldham.......... . 4 Bradford ......
Shelf. United.... 1 Blackburn .....
Sunderland.......... " New CkeUe .
Tottenham............6 Shetf. Wed, .
west Bromwich. 3 Burnley ..

—Second Divlâlon—
Arsenal.....................V Leicester" .
Barnsley.......... . 1 Clapton ..
Bristol......................7 Grimsby ..
Bury.................. . 1 Birmingham .........
Derby........................l Notts Forest.........
Fulham.................. 1 Stockport
Huddersfield........5 Blackpool ................ ..
•Leeds..................... 3 Gioseop .
Preston.....................0 Lincoln
Wolverhampton.. 1 Hull .....

Southern League.
..$ Nortrtch ....
.. 2 Brighton ....
... 8 Plymouth 
.. 4 Watford 
.. 1 Luton ....

... I Portsmouth

... 2 Reading ........

.... 1 Southend ...
Queen’s Park.... 3 Bristol............
Crystal Palace... 0 MlUwafi .....

Cheese, twins ......
Eggs, new-laid 
Eggs, cold-storage 
Money, new. to...
Honey combs, dosen. -... • 2 60

1. »
14 M 
13 60

.10 06 12 00

25c0 56Saturday.
—Junior.—

lia Le* at Newmarket.
Scots at T.R. A A.A. (afternoon), 
nesting of the O.H.A. executive 

inlttee will be held at The Evening 
Mam office, in this city, on Wednes- 
night at eight o'clock, when a num- 
«1 Mayers will appear and have the 
ion of their qualification determined, 
dub having any doubtful cases as 
tidence or other qualifications should 
dlately communicate with the sec- 
r. W. A. Hewitt, Dally Star, Toron- 
*4 have the matter settled at this 
Ing, and so save themselves and the 
xltte* a tot of trouble. Many addi- 
I players have regletéred with the

ÔÜ. 0 28 tit;1 012 3 ÔÔ crate; Cana-
0

S3: tfflSSL’S...» «>
Beef, choice eidee, cwt,..13 60 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt..
Light'mutton. -,—
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, to. 0 1SV6 »0 16
Veal, ^fo. 1........................... 1? 50 16 00
Veal, common .
Dressed hogs, cwt..
Hogs, over 160 lbs.

givra toe following queUtlens :
u^rMœe^:....$oo,to$o it 

....0 07 0 10

..A 010

.... 0 08
Turkeys, per to.......... .;. 0 13

Hides and »kln*
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter A 

Oo.. 85 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool. Yarn, Hides. Câlfskto# and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs.

Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat........ .
country hides, cured__
Country hides, part cured. 0 1» 0 14
Calfskins, ».......................
Kip skins, to.................
Horsehair, per lb.* * ..
tiorsehldcs, .Ho, 1» • • • * » •
Wool, unwashad, ooaree 
Tallow, NO. L per »:..
Wool, washed, fine........
Wool, washed, coarse...
Wool, unwashed, fine...

1 :
head lettuce. $1.75 to $$ per hamper. 
^Mushrooms—$2.75 for four-pound bas-

Fepper*—Gr«en, sweet, 40a per basket, 
50c per dosen.

Parsley—$1 per dozen bunches. 
Parsnips—40c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick. 80c to $5c 

per bag; Ontario*, 70c and 76o par bag 
sweet potatoes—11.60 to $1.61 per ham-

Spinavh—$1.1$ per hamper.
Pumpkins—$00 to $1 per doson. 
Hubbard squash—76o to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, 16c to tie per ».; 

No. $"#, l$ô to 14b.
Turnip»—20c and S6c per bag.

Wholesale Poultry. (Orsssid), 
Chickens, per »., Ue to 14c.
Ducks, per »., 14c to 14c.
Geese, per lb., 14c to lie,
Uld fowl, per lb., 10c to 18c.
Turkeys, per lb., 10e to 92c.

0 9 00• 00cart., 
cwt...l .10 00 . 13 00

4

..1*50 >16 00

6 76... 1 00
j».*lMaïion^hwhotowte poultry,

105 (Clark), 3 to
ive wi 
Spring
Hens, per lb.......... .
Ducklings, per »... 
Geese, pen lb......
Turkeys, for lb..MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. 26.—Wheat—NO. 

hard, $1.38: No. 1 northern. $1.24% to 
No. 8 do., $1.31 to $1.28Vi; Dec.,

Corn—No. 3 y*Uow. 68Vic to $4Vic. 
Oat#—No. 3 white, 47 Vic to 4$c.
Flour and bran—Unchanged.

1
31.27H1
$122%. !, Hides, calfskins ax 

Furs. Tallow, etc. :OVO COUNTRY RUGBY.
LONDON, Dec. " 2”— Rugby 

yesterday resulted as follows:
Nertbérn Union.

Rramley................  6 Bradford ..
Broughton Ran*- 1 Oldham ...
Kingston Rovers. 6 Hull ....
Hunelet.............. 1. 8 Leeds .-1,
Keighley........ . 5
Rockdale Horn’s. 12
Runcorn...,........  3 Wldnee .
Salford.................  6 Swlnton ..................  3
St. Helens............ e Wigan
Wakefield Trln.. 4 Huddersfield .........44
York........
Dewsbury

HOBEY BAKER BEAT TORONTO.

y —Hides—
A $0 90 to |1 36 

0 14
0 16V4 0 16%

games IBy reason of 
the changing 
fhape when n 
motion this tire 
cleans itself of 
all mud 

1 and slime, esjf
m t. «a. Rsj

CHICAGO live STOCK.
CHICAGO, Decï 3I.^-Cattla—Receipts 

400. Market steady. Beeves, $6.50 to $10; 
western steers, $5.20 to $8.10; cows and 
heifers, $3.20 to $8.30; calves, $7.50 to 310.

Hogs—Receipts 19.000. Market higher. 
Light, $6.50 to $7.20; mixed, $6.80 to 17.31; 
heavy, $6.80 to $7.25; rough. $6.80 to $6.95; 
pigs, $6.50 to $7.20; bulk of rales, $7.05 
to $7.30.

Kheep—Receipts 2000. Market strong. 
Native, «1.6$ to «4.40; yearlings, $4.70 to 
$7.85; lambs, native, $6.76 to $*T5.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
There ars 32 carload* of five stack at 

the Union »to*k 
catti», 657 hog*, 
for Mondly’s marke*.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET/

15 Gillingham........
West Ham..... 
Cardiff........
Exeter................
Northampton.. 
Southampton. 
Swindon......
Croydon..........

:SS iS 
::"Ü$ VG

....... 5
...14 r'i&’alftS

13
5 Barrow ., 

Halifax .
0 •♦aJ*t#••#
3I

17 0 38
•VP*

DULUTH, Dec. 26—Wheat—Ne. 1 hard, 
$1.26%; Ha t northern, $1.16% 1 NO- 2 do., 
$1.23%; DSC.. $1.24%.

0 36 
0 2015

1212 Leigh 
6 Batley Conrad. 105 (Hartwell). 5 to12 WHOLESALE PRODUCE.

White A Co. bad a shipment of straw
berries from Florida arrive on Saturday,

SW iZSZJSiFi 1

at $6.50 to «7 per barrel (late

‘ NEW YORK, Dec. ST.-gJpwo extra 
lode were necessary for Hobey Bak “ o 
defeat the Toronto University hockey 
seven at SL Ntchola* Rink last night by 
the score of 7 to . There may be some 
objection to aiying that the versatile Mr.
Baker defeated the northerners, but not . . .
one of the two thouraad cheering spec- |^nderland 
tatora who were present will deny the Deyomans
fict that the Amateur Hockey League Batons ............
champions of last year are a one man SArae##.. • •••< H 
team, one man whose brilliance, speed. 
perfect ska’tng and dribbling excellence OM Countrj 
alone offset the combined efforts ofseven 2T*T**?f ’ 
well trained hockey playera from Toron* ^Sans
to. The Uno-up: ThistlesToronto (6): Goal, Levesques; point, Thtotle# ...
Math*#; cover-point, Sanderson; centre. t£™vafiey 21 
Siblth; rover, Wilson; right wing, Mur- Don valley ... 1 
ray: left wing, Milne.

6t. Nicholas (7): GoaL Carnochan: 
point, Tribode; cmrer-polnt, Willetts: 
centre. Bills: rover. Belter; right wing.
Fffoals^Flratn*hal?.<HEllts. S.18; Sander- 
cock, 747; Wilson, 8.38; Baker, 15.53; .
Baker, 16.31; Smith. 17.36. P-^ond ii»i* I 
Smith, 6.00; Baker. 56.03; EUMT 12.13;
Milne, 18.82. Extra period—Baker, 2.031 I 
Wilson, 9.04. "Death” 'period. Baker,

Umpires—George Harmon and G. J.
Kelly of the Irish-American A.C. Twenty 
minute periods.

Cobalt Shipments Notice le hereby given that 
a Quarterly Dividend for the 
three (8) months ending 
Dec. 31st at the rats of too 
per cent. <10 per sent,) per, * 
annum h«« been declared 
upon the Capitol 
this institution, #n|d th# 
same wHl be payable at the

SOCCER RECORD. I

T. A D. League standing, division 1:

P. XV. D.For AgtPta
60 ll S3
61 87 30

H.ÎS.sxelCobalt ore statement for week ending 
Dec. 24, 1914;
L# Rose/Mines,
McKinley Dar..

Mine .
Reduction Co

I
.J

U
■ S3 Ltd........ .

Sav. Mine...
... 86,300 
;.. 73,610 
...62,730 

84,700

«r»RuSt, ’tK2jbox^ ^50 j

tMton1n.b9»=nt^.eS2.S0^o^46,«>l.;-Bv,; |
Davis, 76c box. $2.36 bbl; Snows. $1.50 to 
$3.60 per bbl.

Bananas—$1.50 to $1.76 per bunch. { 
Caraba melons—$3 50 per box. 
Cranberries—45.50 to $7.60 per bbL, $8 60 ( 

per box. .• ’ ;
Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome

dary. 8Vic; Hallow!. 7%c per to., per 89 
to 86-lb. box; half-boxes. 8c per lb.

Dates and figs (stuffed)—$2.26 to $4.25 
per box.

gigs—Four-crown layers. 18c per lb.; 
tlvs-crown layers, lie per to.; sla-crown 
layers, 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers, 
16c per lb.; seven-crown umbrella, box. 
16c per lb.; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 

lie bogÿaturaL 11c, 12c and 13c, per

Grapes—English hothouse, 85c lb.; Em
peror. $3.75 box; Malaga, $5.00 to $6.50 
per keg.

Grapefruit—$2.25 to $3.25 per case.

.. 21
304319 O'Brien 1 

Dominion el34 29 • 1 •51 35. 22
32 2331 Mining Corp’n of Canada, Townsite3**’*** 

Mining*mv’n eir" Canada,' Townsite**’000

Mine ......................................... «4.400

35 21220’S SPECIFIC Offices of the Oegipeny •"is3521 4this city on and After Jan. 
2nd. 1414. . . S A? . 4

171921
25 1422

'(the special allmeqU of men. Urln* 
Eidney and Bladder troubles. Priée 
for bottle. Sole agency;
lofleid*» Drug Store
elm STREET, TORONTO.

IS 922 The transfer books will beLake21 8 closed from Dee. a*h to list, 
both dsyr Ntsluslvo.
By order of the Beard.

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

CENTRAL CANADA

287.48ft
Timiskaming Mine Co»............. 88.660

1845 ...487,840Totol ..............

THISTLES BEAT RANGERS.

CLEVELAND. Dec. 87—The Cleveland 
Thistles eliminated the Niagara Palls 
Rangers from further participation In 
the national soccer championship this 
afternoon by getting two goals t# 
visitors’ none.

......

STEVENSON'S CAPSULES
Loan A Savings Co.th# specie! ailments of men. Uritt. 

Id Bladder trou 
» 5 to S days, 
etary Medicine 
* 13 00 per box. 
ey. JOHNSTON'S DRUG STORE, 

171 King fit, H., Toronto.

01.,lblee, guaranteed to 
(RËrlstered No. 2348
Act).

84 King St. Toronto.ib.
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— - =Cold Weather Pet

ticoat» ToiToi
i i/x_. /»!-«-. -■

owe durihg^m*

,. =•* £,; ».
Club Bags2.

$/?£ 'MS 1 t
J** I"- y ■ 41 S, f

In bleek only; the top to of fine «11- 
wool jersey; nest fitting elastic

—*■ ■" ce Is of
silk with tucking and knife pleated

sasirsiffir-^.
WOOLLEN

to «
e ’.TL~.coW J, 18 30i

j
IRegularly

8TRA

$6-75 to $6.76, for .. M61

11,18I, MER AND Tourner 
TRUNKS.

llFj
‘ ‘Ol.•V.-

Thaïs why this 
such immediate inte

4& .SACQUES. W list of Tuesday's values is of 
the item call for an JJfyUmrning*ohL ^

Women’s and Misses’ $8, Odd Comfort 
$10, and $12 Coats, $3.98 â D<."™gc°oXd,.*"d brok",ines
Winter Coats, broken lines of stock that have sold for strong sateen, and well quilted ; good
$10.00 and over, to which we have added a special pur- ^Sortaient of colorings ; size 72 72
chase of a manufacturers’s stock of his better samples imrv?' Regularly $7.75, $9.50 nd
and overmakes; good all-wool materials, zibelines, curls, ^VlUU- Rush pnce Tuesday 5.95
tweeds, plain, weaves, in the wanted colors and black ; Hemmed Pillow Cases, sizes 42 x 33
styles are cape models, Russian, Balmacaan, belted ef- tn. ,-1® ™yl p81r, * ~ V * **5
fects, ripplev/and flare skirts. Regularly $8.00, $10.00, c - ,4r“h Nainsook, 36 in. wide.
$12.00. All sizes. Tuesday ............ X.! . 8.98 Special Tuesdavjrard.....................10

WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ SUITS,* $5.95. %**** make, iî tochef'trtde'^cieJtoS

s&&s&?ssr%£
brown carrot, wine and mahogany; are styled in Nor- Tueeday, dozen...............................2^9
folks, plain tailored and fancy cut models ; skirts include 
flare designs, tunic and plain tailored styles ; all sizes.
Regularly $15.00, $16.50, $18.00. Tuesday ... .. 5.95

NEW MODEL SKIRTS.
A special showing Tuesday of advance model skirts; 
most all improved'makes, and show all the new features 
m the flare, accordion pleated and fancy modes ; splen
did range of fabrics, including gabardines, covert cloths, 
serges and broadcloths ; marçy are made in the new shade 
of putty or sea sand, and the more staple shades of navy, 
tan, brown or black. Prices range from $6.00 to $12.00.

. 81.76. ■
AU-wool „ Ripple eiderdown, grey. 
SK_f£? <*r„dIn*1i ■«•llor collar,ellk ribbon, loose flt-ffüas'yr.fTwnk

mV -.v:.v Canvas covered and fibre bound, 
hardwood slats, trays and outside 
straps, size 82 end ’84 In. tourist-and 
82, 34 and 3$ In. steamer. Regu
larly $6.76 to $7.00. for..........8^5

m

■

*

ers IN THE MEN’S STORE
MEN’S FANCY MACKINAW SPORT COAT 

AT $5.50.
For tobogganing, snow-shoeing, skating and outdoor 
sport ; the ideal coat ; warm and light weight ; made from 
a fancy mackinaw cloth, in black and blue checked pat
tern; cut in Norfolk style, with shawl Collar ; well made. 
Sizes 35 to 42. :< Price ....

covered with
Î.ÎSl

> n

MEN*» EXTRA GOOD QUALITY REEFER COAT» AT tuo. I Tfie^^ttuuoi
Sïs TV ecktie

length, with wide storm collar; sizes 86 to 46. Price.... 6.00 I Ç I
CHAUFFEURS’ WINTER COATE. I

Sss««3^S33£sK' ÏW SSf %
°?at double-breasted with wide fronts; 60 Inches long; I never A more —-close-fitting turndown collar; brass or silver-plated buttonI never » More 
sizei 36 to 42. Price.....................................XT.?”..TH» | tune time to get a nice

collection at so rea
sonable prices.

6.»0I t W
F w

Important 
Clearing of 

Z&ilk Fabrics
Every requirement of

■A■
■ U

■

COPENHAGEN A8TRACHAN COATING

SSigÆSâs
er street, day or MEN’S NATURAL LEATHER COATS FOR MOTORING.

give perfect protection against wind and cold. Price

evehittg, is covered by 
' the marvelous collection 
- of silks and velvets from 
./ which these are chosen. 

The list itself 
almost as wide a range of 
■election.

L
This after-Chris
clearing has becora 
annual event fay v 
We arrange huge et 
some of them 1 
broken lines from hoi 
selling, but the vast r.„ 
portion being fresh, un
handled goods.

THE TIBS 
are all this season’s goods, i 
in fabric or knitted, beatt- 
tiftil designs, light or 
dark colorings, plain Ben- 
galines, etc. If you buy 
any tie in the lot yoi 
get at least a fifty-c< 
value, while there are 
hundreds which ****tiHff 
sell for 75c, $1.00; $01 
and $1.50. Tuesday, OÇ 
any tie.......................

15.00
BOYS’ DOUBLE-BREASTED CHINCHILLA 

REEFERS, $3.95.

100 only, r Regularly $5.00 to $6.50. Tuesday to clear
................. 3.96

ijj covers!
Famous “Pen-Angle” Un
derwear Clearing at 95c
We have just put into stock another lot of "seconds” of 
this famous make. Phone orders filled all day. Previous 
offerings of this splendid brand were snapped up eagerly, 
and we advise early 'shopping.
Women’s Vests or Drawers, seconds of the “Pen-Angle” 
brand : flat knit finest white wool ; vests high neck long 
llC?Ve!4 2rawcr= ank,le ^"STth ; closed style only, ’sizes 
cfalt0 42 bUSt Re*ular,y I*-50 and $171 Tuesday spe-

m

ÉÉ A CLEARANCE OF 
BROKEN LINES IN 

SILKS AND VELVETS

1

at
Charmeuse Satins, in col
ors, plum, peach, apricot, 
sky, brown, cerise, maise, 
old rose, saxe, etc. Reg. 
$2.00 and $2.50- Tues
day ......................... 1.69
$1.50 Crepe Satins, soft, 
lustrous, "crepey” satins 
in beautiful 
shades.
>ard.......................... 1.38
Black Dress Silks and 
Satins, formerly $K25 to 
$1.33. Messalines, pail
lettes and silk satins. 
Splendid choice. Clear
ing Tuesday, jrard. 1.10

BOYS’ OVERCOATS WITH STORM COLLAR $3.86

■BÜI ............................................ .............8-95
Glove Items 
and Hosiery

Women’s . Glace Rid Gloves, 2 
dome fastener, oversewn seam,

anc"of âlfeddmenti and CaÇ?’ Tes Apron» a dear- I white ; sizes’ 5j4 to’ 7# 75c

Regularly 76c to $1.26. Tuesday dearing at ..... !??™75 I Women’s Wool Lined Kid ~
75c TO $2Æ0 FASCINATORS, CLEARING AT 60o. J™, dastîC4 WTis*> with fur-

Womsn’s Fascinators and Motor Scarfs, fine woofor artlfldal I assorted tan
««m’n»farnlceï of bal“c®* of «tylea that are left from I ^des; all sizes. $1.00 value,

I BKtnSH CORD VM, ^*5w’kÜ 0^45

vhHfapr”cet Dre“ Goods Prices Down
$1.00 Qualities in terrv TllPEflav / I Tuesday ..................................59
and woven cords, 27 * UCOUtty I Boys’ and Girls’ Rnwn.i. r;v.
inches wide, good quan- Biack and White Sylvan Crepes, 67c yard. Beautiful un- M Black CashmfJs Hose-

J titles of the most popular crushable sylvan crepes, m black and white and fancy I seamless; winter weight ; good
I shades. Tuesday, per stripe effects; an elc^ind material for dresses; 40 inches I wearing; sizes 6 to 1^25c
I yard ............  65 'v.ldc' Raptlarly $1.00 value. Tuesday, per yard. .67 I value. Tuesday 19c, 3 pairs
I 5P6 in 22-inch * filk and Wool Cord de Chine, our regular $2.00 quality I w'

Cord Velvets, full range for one days selling m a choice range of colors?^ in! Womens “Pen-Angle” Plain
I pf colors. Tuesday. .42 wide ; rich silky finish for party or dance dresses. Tues- I B1»ck Cashmere Hose; scam-
I A big shipment of Black day, per yard...................................................... . ... 1,44 I less ; winter weight ; extra good
j Chiffon •; Velveteens ®"k*"dJ*0®' Poplins, regularly 31.26. In a superb range of new sizes 8H to 10. Tues-

"WorralFs fast dye,” just ™d® f” ™?oa or party wear- Tuesday, per yard ... .96 35c, 3 pairs $1.00.
L received. Prices 50c 6Sr English. Serge, 85c Yard—Most of the staple shades I Mens Heavy Wool Socks 1 ■ m______ __ta» ,;,y .r ! S^Æraci BRUSSELS AND WILTON RUG VALUFS
NEW BOOTS FOR THE NEW yf a I? | «ffS.T7 yequirei°e°i-

'*■* wrtTly w-lut of *»»*■*«. _ Chinn
“ANY LITTLE THINGS AT g- «?>»« .(it, ci.im^°rinl“n*K BRfflgBrs RPQ8. ?

I M-SlO^Tr2&,8SSwfir? SSrti&i5Si*:a S3 B««»« A Generous List of .Beds
tSmïïSàSVmSt«»“£££* and Bedding

lasts; children’s sizes, 8 to 10V4, Tuesday $1.75: misses’ slz^n’to1? Tuesday ff' toBted ,00t Dishes, MeatPlatters, Sauce Boats, Mattress, filled with the best V,.’riLi.....................1.98
Children’s and Mlseetf Warm Slippers, about 260 pairs of natural camel’s hair slippers one-stran »tvi« 9^cn ^e$ttable Dishes, Cups and heavy layer of felt at ton and k sea?rass> with extra

&TSJ5WT ’■ .’Snhnss&Ts 2?3ESSrt£p? sAm- ss* ™
Hockey Boots, men’s “Can't Stretch’’ grain calf hockey Boots ankle sunnort stvia ««hh a - Hair j Bow,®> Puff Boxes, Rî,att/eee’ flHed with all elastic ootton Mt -.1 PCCial.. 1.96
insoles, hemlock soles that will not become water soaked, 'spring heeU s^/ toe wl, °^Ue8«IUid ^celvers, Mcat Platters, *B*J» and covering of hSh^da^^L**1*^ rol>
11; this line manufactured by the best maker of hock“boot* T^esdar ’ ■**“•*? Sth,na J>«nner Plates, Breakfast .!rly $7’50’ Special. • • •..\7.. .. art UcWn*- Hegu-
*»“' Ei!? Meoea8lne Tuesday, men’s sizes, $1.29 pair; women’s sises. $1.09; boys’ ' sizes ' Sliw-' P,atcs> Tea Strainers. î'iîî1?»’ extra well filled with nun» ” i * 'L'  ..........4-l5
tizes, 98e; youths’ sizes. 99c; children’s sizes, 89c. Snow shoeing and tobogga/oartiM Win 'hi’ ; TOILFT «PTC at e, „„ ln layere- tufted and covered «‘J?10 cotton felt,
extraction this holiday week. Phone orders filled. No mall orders tillekl be the chlef j Ï 8ETS AT $1.98. $8.60. Special.............. covered in fine art ticking. Regularly
Ankle Supports, 25c per pair; Genuine Rawhide Laces, 10c and 12c per pair, at the polish counter. SeS three ^ l**’, 10 lar«e stotl wlre^H^ ,B ™ade' °f Üln^ried' ha^wood.*

Imported Silk Useful Household Articles 8c each
_ Blouses EE‘3‘Û':s‘,'iaS'lLî|S/S ^EPNSEV cooking sets. I

Long-handle Chopping Axes, for......................"... 59 "" 1 J ^ y $l-i0. Set ..........................gg Soeciei. pair ."..........“ feathery covered ln strong ticking
$1.50 O’Cedar Mope, for.......... ..........................  Vle ______ _ ................................. .............. ......................

$reSraVSge,.^:v.:v.:":: *8 #—VN OHi) *---- Bedroom Wall Paoers45c Cereal, Rice and Custard Cookers................ *95 WjT Some of the new Paoers are in «♦ t, j ^
40c and 45c Broome, for ... J? worth rapers are m stock and arc well
65c 4-toot Step-ladders, for .. ............ worth seeing. Bedroom Papers, Made in r,„

"* ‘'-4S Ccpp,r ™ ■ i

Furs for Men—A Winter Necessity

•nd otter ratsktns, 
Regularly $8.60 and 

9.75

.96
CLEARING CORSET COVERS,^TEA APRONS AND BOUDOIRevening 

Tuesday, per -ss?$4.00. Tuesday special.................... _ .

................................*........................

: w» V

E'H
N

i ! ijrn , 1i day

! i
DRAPERIES AND FIXTURES

special, each ..................... .. „ Y. ptCd f°r nets or hght-weight over-curtains. Tues!
Trimmed Window Shades, 49c **ch. Good à âliêv* * *1................i' i" ; • *.............. .. ,n
tion, and mounted on reliable spring rollers ^ ize$y 37 t?7f>U' c oth’ trimmed with neàt inser* 
f.»g p«,n!'„ 1 uesday, each ....... ’ s °7 to 70 ln-i complete with brackets «n4
Excel Metal Weather-strip, 10c per foot installed * a * V *';/....................•••

doors and windows, makingthem absolutcWdîaf^ân A T satfIsf.actor>' weather-strip'for 
enced -workmen at 10c per foot. Tcleohoue an^ k d d“?tL$xroof i installed only by ext**- 
mate for these draught? doors or windts H * rel,abî= man «11 and give you SeS-
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A number of the highest class 
blouses from our showcases

one

I

m 1 
m

have been sold until only 
size or one color remains. 
These We have taken and re-

Pall ..
...

marked afresh for to-morrow’s 
selling. There «.choice of black, 
ivory, flesh, apricot, nattier blue, 
maize and orange, all in high- 
grade silks and crepes de chine. 
Regularly $7.50 to $15.00. 
Tuesday

t

ICE SKATES.
Pattfn Ice Skates, nickel-plated, best quality hard- 

f?ed “d tempered steel; ladles’ and misses’ sizes 9 io $2.25 Hockey Skates for ladles and men; sizes” to*® 
skates; have high puck stop. Special for | ^

>
0 posîîssaaiasftïaei-

Th, Robert Simpson Comp^C ^: Ii
... 5.00
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